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Caprine Arthritis-Encephalitis Virus (CAEV) is an incurable disease of goats that 
has both social and economic impacts.  Clinical disease in goats includes encephalitis in 
kids; chronic arthritis, inflammatory mastitis and progressive respiratory disease in 
adults.  In the last 25 years there have been significant changes in the US goat industry 
with rapid growth in the meat and dairy industries.  Recent prevalence studies are lacking 
and historic studies may not reflect changes in the industry.  The purpose of this study 
was to establish the prevalence of CAEV in Midwestern herds that are not routinely 
acquiring new animals from known negative CAEV sources or utilizing testing and 
culling practices to select against infection. 
Herds were recruited through local contacts and invitation through the Nebraska 
Dairy Goat Association.  Herd survey provided contact information, goat inventory by 
age, type and breed, knowledge of CAEV, testing procedures/protocols and 
environment/management practices.  All goats 10 months or greater were sampled and 
tested by CAEV cELISA at WADDL Pullman, Washington. 
We sampled 3488 goats from 57 herds in six states.  Description of data listed 
prevalence by goats sampled, type, gender, breed, age, farm, management type and size.  
Analysis by logistic regression produced two final models; individual and herd.  The 
individual model reported increase in odds ratio for age until 5 years and various dairy 
breeds (Alpine, Saanen, LaMancha, Nubian and Toggenburg) compared to meat breeds 
(Boer, Spanish and Kiko).  The herd model showed increased odds ratio for management 
types, median age of herd and herd size.   
Variation in prevalence was noted at the herd and individual level.  Breed, age, 
management type, median age and herd size were important for prevalence.  Knowledge 
of the prevalence of CAEV in sub populations of goats will help veterinarians and 
producers make choices on the importance of CAEV control in certain populations of 
animals. 
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CHAPTER 1  
CAPRINE ARTHRITIS ENCEPHALITIS REVIEW 
Introduction 
It is with no embellishment of purpose with which this task has been undertaken.  
Goats are becoming commonplace in small acreages and larger production units alike.  
They are popular with many people interested in livestock production.  As of December 
31, 2010 there were 152,000 operations with goats in the United States.  During the 
National Agricultural Statistics Service (NASS) annual goat survey, the number of goats 
expanded 3 to 5 percent per year between 2005 and 2008.
1
  Current estimates suggest 
there are 2.81 million goats in the United States, up from 2,246,587 in 1987.  In addition 
to growth in the population dramatic changes have occurred in relationship to the 
numbers of meat, dairy and Angora goats.  In 1987, there were slightly more than 1.7 
million Angora goats.  Meat and dairy goats combined for less than 600,000 of the US 
goat herd.  In January 2013, meat goats totaled 2.32 million, milk goats 360 thousand and 
Angora goats totaled 136 thousand.
2
  In other words, the Angora population is now less 
than one tenth of the population from 25 years ago.  Meat and dairy goats have increased 
more than 5- and 3-fold, respectively.  Nebraska now has about 17,000 meat goats and 
2800 dairy goats.
3
  Kansas has 40,000 meat goats and 4700 dairy goats.  Iowa and 
Minnesota are the 3
rd
 and 5
th
 largest milk goat states in the United States with 29,000 and 
13,500 goats respectively.
4
      
Caprine Arthritis Encephalitis Virus (CAEV), also listed as Small Ruminant 
Lentivirus (SRLV), is an incurable disease of goats.  Clinical disease is not treatable and 
animals will eventually be culled for lack of production or animal welfare reasons.  
2 
 
Impacts on operations may be both economic and emotional as many of the animals are 
maintained for enjoyment and interaction.  Palliative therapies are marginally affective 
and difficult to maintain for long periods of time.          
Support of the Survey of CAEV in Midwestern Goat Herds 
The information presented in this thesis will add to the literature by documenting 
CAE status in goat herds in part of the Midwest United States region.  More importantly, 
this thesis will help to document specific risk factors based on a large sample size, 
documentation of different management types, breed, various age and gender of goats 
that may increase the odds of an individual for being seropositive.  The states and number 
of herds included in the study are both geographically and economically important for 
goat production in the United States.  Nebraska and Kansas had the most representative 
herds in the study.  Twenty seven separate locations were tested in Nebraska and 
seventeen locations were sampled in Kansas.  Six herds were sampled in Iowa, three in 
South Dakota and two herds in eastern Illinois.  One large intensively managed herd was 
sampled in southeast Minnesota.  As discussed in the introduction, Nebraska has about 
17,000 meat goats and 2,800 dairy goats
3
 and Kansas has 40,000 meat goats and 4,700 
dairy goats.  Iowa and Minnesota are the 3rd and 5th largest milk goat states in the United 
States with 29,000 and 13,500 goats respectively.
4
              
Early prevalence studies in the United States utilized Agar Gel Immunodiffusion 
as the diagnostic test used to detect CAE.  Advancements in detecting antibody to CAEV 
came with the development and commercial availability of the cELISA test.  We discuss 
that this test has a very high sensitivity and specificity which more accurately categorizes 
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positive and negative animals than the previously used AGID test.  This will be the 
largest sample in this country utilizing the cELISA test. 
Risk factors have been documented that lead to transmission and spread of CAE.    
Their consideration is important in establishing the sample population for determining 
risk of infection through various management practices.  Transmission through various 
methods, environmental factors and possible breed or type differences will be 
documented and analyzed.  Their influence on prevalence is important to the 
considerations for interpretation of our results and further understanding of 
implementation of control strategies in Midwestern herds.             
This chapter outlines the history of Caprine Arthritis Encephalitis (CAE) followed 
by a discussion of the virus and its taxonomy within the lentivirus family.  Pathogenesis 
of infection by the virus is unique and properties which allow transmission and spread in 
the body that cause resultant clinical signs are outlined. 
Historical perspective 
The evolution, etiology, and clinical signs of what is presently designated SRLV 
started with a description of what we now call ovine progressive pneumonia in Texel 
sheep in 1862 by the veterinarian Loman.
5,6
  In the United States, Dr. Hadleigh Marsh 
reported in a field investigation sheep with the condition of “lungers”, “heavers” or 
“blowers” to the Montana Livestock Sanitary Board as early as 1915.  In the report titled 
Progressive Pneumonia in Sheep, Marsh described progressive lesions affecting the 
respiratory tract of afflicted sheep.  Mortality was reported as 100% with annual losses of 
2 to 10 percent in affected flocks.
7
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Probably the most notable occurrence of what was then called Visna (neurologic 
signs) and Maedi (heavy breathing) happened in Iceland in 1930’s.  Losses occurred in 
sheep from a condition associated with weight loss and dyspnea.  Sheep less than 2 years 
of age were rarely affected.  The disease was devastating to the population.  Losses in 
sheep greater than 2 years of age were 20% to 30% annually.
8
  The disease was thought 
to have been imported from Germany in a group of Karakul rams in 1933.  Sigurdsson 
described clinical signs, progression and post mortem findings associated with the Maedi 
outbreak in Iceland which were very similar to earlier reports in the Unites States.
7,8
 
During this same period in Iceland, sporadic cases of central nervous system disease in 
sheep were noted.  This condition matched the appearance of Maedi chronologically.  
Depopulation of flocks and reintroduction of disease free animals halted the presentation 
of neurologic disease.
9
  Sigurdsson et al. inoculated samples of brain and spinal cord as a 
source of transmission from infected to uninfected sheep.  Clinical signs were associated 
with the neurologic disease in the form of progressive paralysis leading to recumbency.  
Histopathology showed demyelinated plaques that were highly cellular with many 
macrophages and astrocytes.
9
  Sigurdsson then set out to isolate an agent associated with 
the described Visna disease.  He was successful in his attempts and described the agent as 
a slow virus.
10
  In 1964, Sigurdsson published the isolation of a virus associated with a 
new outbreak of Maedi in Iceland.  Based on the previous work with the now described 
Visna virus, he was able to culture Maedi virus.  Both of the isolates showed marked 
similarities on serum neutralization demonstrating they were the same agent.
11
 
In 1962, lesions similar to the respiratory form of Maedi-Visna were described in 
goats in India.  The characteristic feature was intense peribronchial, peribronchiolar and 
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perivascular lymphocytic hyperplasia.
12
  These lesions were similar to those previously 
described in sheep.
7,8
  The history of the disease in goats in North America started with 
clinical notation of leukoencephalomyelitis and subclinical interstitial pneumonia in one 
to four month old goats.
13
  The authors described a syndrome that started with posterior 
ataxia that progressed to complete paralysis within two weeks.  The herd in which the 
clinical signs were first noted had 19 kids born in the summer of 1970.  Six of the 19 kids 
developed signs of ataxia between 53 and 119 days.  Also noted in the paper was an 
interstitial pneumonia that accompanied the neuropathic lesions.  The authors took goats 
from multiple herds not known to have clinical disease and inoculated both intracranially 
and intrathecally with a homogenate of brain and spinal cord from kids showing clinical 
signs.  Naïve animals contracted similar disease as those in the originally infected herd.  
Several important aspects were documented in this paper:  First, clinical signs of hind 
limb ataxia/paralysis in six goats from one farm were the result of an unknown cause of 
leukoencephalomyelitis.  Second, by inoculating goats from herds with no history of 
these clinical signs it could be reproduced.  All of the infected goats also had pulmonary 
lesions of interstitial pneumonia.  Finally, during examination of herd history, it was 
noted that in 1966 one goat had neurologic signs which could be attributed to the same 
clinical disease, although, trauma was assumed to be the cause at that time.  Additionally, 
it was noted that the herd had a problem with progressive arthritis that affected several 
adult goats in 1968 and 1969.
13
    In a publication by the same authors that same year they 
described the lesions associated with the neurologic disease.  Two of the goats in the 
study survived for 8 months and 3 years respectively.  In addition to the 
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leukoencephalomyelitis, both goats had associated lesions of chronic villous synovitis 
with many infiltrating plasma cells.
14
 
Other reports of young goats with progressive neurologic signs were made 
subsequent to the description of Cork et al.  One such report was of 
leukoencephalomyelitis in two Minnesota goats in 1973.
15
  Another report in 1978 
described similar lesions in six goats in Queensland Australia.
16
  Histologic descriptions 
of leukoencephalomyelitis were similar to those of Cork.  Additionally, one goat in 
Minnesota report and all six goats in Queensland had interstitial pneumonitis with 
associated lymphoid hyperplasia.
15,16
   
Dr. Cork tried numerous methods to identify an etiologic agent; however, none 
was found.  In addition, because of the noted similarities to Visna, submission to the 
Central Veterinary Institute
a
 was made to examine sera from experimentally infected 
goats for antibodies to Maedi-Visna virus.  Results of the tests were negative.
13
   
In part based on the aforementioned reports, further attempts were made to isolate 
the cause of progressive neurologic symptoms.  To do this, specific pathogen free goats 
were obtained by cesarean section.  The etiologic agent was identified as a retrovirus and 
designated as Caprine Arthritis-Encephalitis Virus (CAEV).
17
  This report was published 
in 1980 and was the first to describe CAEV as a retrovirus.  Other significant notations 
included CAEV as the only reported viral-induced chronic arthritis of mammals and 
horizontal transmission was the most likely method of spread probably early in life from 
the mother to the offspring.
17
  Shortly after the virus was isolated in North America, it 
was isolated in New Zealand in a goat that was a daughter of a doe imported from 
Australia.
18
   
                                                          
a
Central Veterinary Institute, Houtribweg 39, Lelystad, the Netherlands 
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Etiology and Taxonomy 
Caprine Arthritis-Encephalitis Virus and Maedi-Visna Virus have been shown to 
be antigenically closely related.  Taxonomic classification of Small Ruminant Lentivirus 
is in the family of viruses known as Retroviridae.  Within this family there are seven 
genera,   Alpha-, Beta-, Gamma-, Delta- and Epsilon-retrovirus (the Oncoviruses), Lenti- 
and Spumavirus.
19
  SRLV is in the genera of the lentiviruses,
20
  which are enveloped 
viruses that have a cone shaped core.  They contain single stranded viral RNA genome, 
are found worldwide and infect a broad array of animal species.  Since the discovery of e 
human immunodeficiency virus (HIV-1), the lentiviruses have been intensively studied.  
These viruses are classified as ‘slow’ or lentiviruses (from Latin, lenti, meaning slow).21  
The first lentivirus to be discovered was equine infectious anemia in the early 1900’s.  It 
was the first infectious disease assigned a viral etiology
21,22
  This classification was based 
on the work done by Marsh and later Sigurdsson with the recognition of Maedi-Visna 
virus (MVV) in sheep.  The designation of ‘slow or lenti’ relates to the amount of time 
between infection and clinical disease.
7,8,21,23-25
  
In addition to CAE and MVV (which are now designated as SRLV), and HIV in 
humans, the following lentiviruses have been reported in animals:  Feline 
immunodeficiency virus, bovine immunodeficiency virus, equine infectious anemia, 
simian immunodeficiency virus and Jembrana disease virus.
21
      
Lentiviruses share certain common features.  These features include extended 
incubation periods, infection of cells of the monocyte/macrophage lineage and 
persistence with in the host despite a significant immunologic response.  Clinical disease 
tends to be progressive generally resulting in wasting and eventually death.
21
  The 
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discussion of the lentivirus genome and infection is outlined in Field’s Virology and 
Lentiviruses and Macrophages Molecular and Cellular Interactions.
20,21
  The following is 
a brief discussion of common components of the lentivirus genome and the basic 
mechanism of infection.   
The lentivirus genome contains retroviral genes gag, pol and env.   These genes 
code for the viron core, polymerase and envelope proteins respectively.  They also have 
the regulatory genes rev, vif and tat.
26
  The rev gene allows export of mRNA from the 
host nucleus.  The vif protein aids in replication and the tat protein enhances 
transcription.  These proteins are responsible for many aspects associated with the 
lifecycle, mounting a host immune response and development of diagnostic tests. An 
overview of the life cycle as described in Field’s Virology includes:  
 Receptor binding and membrane fusion 
 Internalization and uncoating 
 Reverse transcription of the RNA genome to form double-stranded linear DNA 
 Nuclear entry of the DNA 
 Integration of the linear DNA to form the provirus 
 Transcription of the provirus to form viral RNA 
 Splicing and nuclear export of the RNA 
 Translation of the RNA to form precursor proteins 
 Assembly of the viron and packaging of the viral RNA genome 
 Budding and release of the virons 
 Proteolytic processing of the precursors and maturation of the virons 
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Within this life cycle the hallmark of the retrovirus is the reverse transcription of 
the viral RNA genome to double-stranded DNA.
20
       
Pathogenesis of CAEV 
 Caprine arthritis encephalitis virus shares similar properties to the other 
lentiviruses.
27
  The virus causes a persistent infection and has a disease course that is 
slowly progressive.
21,27,28
  Horizontal spread of CAEV is accomplished by transmission 
from infected goats to naive goats via infected body secretions containing monocytes.  
The virus infects cells of monocyte linage in the susceptible host.    Infection occurs in 
monocyte precursors in the bone marrow.  These cells do not yield viral replication.  
Circulating monocytes also do not show a high rate of replication.  Upon maturation into 
macrophages, replication of the viron begins.   Replication is selective as to the type of 
macrophage, and relates directly to the clinical course of the disease and tissues infected.  
The major target tissues include the mammary gland, synovia, lungs and central nervous 
system.  Macrophages that differentiate into Kupffer cells in the liver do not transcribe 
viral RNA to any significant extent and lesions associated with the disease are not present 
in the liver.
28
 
 Clinical signs are associated with age,   with young animals showing CAEV 
symptoms of paralysis and interstitial pneumonia while older animals tend to have 
progressive arthritis and mastitis.
28
  Histopathologic changes in affected goats are 
characterized by lymphoid infiltration hyperplasia in target tissues; especially, lymph 
nodes, spleen and kidney.
27
  Lesions in the nervous system increase in severity with time.  
Non-suppurative meningitis with accumulation of lymphocytes and macrophages 
increase until they are diffuse within the leptomeninges and neuroparenchyma.  Plasma 
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cells and signs of demyelination appear 3 weeks after the initial infiltration by monocytes 
and lymphocyte.
29
  Signs of interstitial pneumonia are found in the lungs, infiltration and 
inflammation of the mammary adventitia and synovial lining is also noted.
29
    
 The virus evades an appropriate immune response by several mechanisms that are 
outlined below.
27,28
 
1. By infecting cells of the monocyte-macrophage lineage, the viruses neutralize 
one of the host’s nonspecific defense mechanisms.  
2. By infecting stem cells in the bone marrow and limiting virus gene expression 
in these cells, recognition of these cells by cytotoxic cells is prohibited and they 
remain a reservoir for the virus in the body.   
3. Proviral DNA integrated in host cells can remain unexpressed for prolonged 
periods of time in a state of latency.   
4. CAEV does not induce neutralizing antibodies during infection. 
These factors which lead to latency, persistence and eventual dissemination throughout 
the host make CAEV difficult to control and are responsible for the chronic, painful 
debilitating and wasting signs exhibited by afflicted animals.      
Clinical Signs of CAEV 
Caprine Arthritis Encephalitis is an endemic disease of goats.  Four common 
clinical syndromes are often recognized.  In adults the clinically recognized presentations 
are synovitis/arthritis that lead to swelling of the joints, most commonly noted are the 
carpi, indurative and progressive inflammatory mastitis and progressive interstitial 
pneumonia.  All conditions in adults lead to poor production and wasting.     
11 
 
Kids may develop encephalitis that leads to progressive ataxia/paralysis and 
neurologic disease presentation.  The syndrome in goats causes leukoencephalomyelitis.  
Animals develop signs of paralysis, may have subclinical interstitial pneumonia but do 
not develop pyrexia and remain alert.  Signs develop in one to four month old goats 
(generally less than 6 months of age) resulting in neurologic deficits that present as 
lameness progressing to ataxia and paralysis, which remains.
13,23,30
  The clinical course 
tends to be rapid and often quadriplegia occurs within one week.
23
  Although the animals 
may be maintained with supportive care most succumb to secondary illness or are 
euthanized.
13,17
  Some adults with arthritis associated with CAEV infection also develop 
nervous system lesions similar to the young kids but are less severe.
17
 
Adults can show signs of arthritis in the form of swollen joints, especially the 
carpus (hock and stifle to a lesser extent).  The disease is generally seen in goats 2-9 
years of age.
23,30
  Crawford et al. demonstrated that connective tissue changes were 
consistent and can affect joints, tendon sheaths and synovial bursa in goats with arthritis.  
Pathology consisted of synovial cell hyperplasia, marked enlargement of synovial villi, 
perivascular accumulation of lymphocytes and plasma cells, capsular and periarticular 
collagen necrosis and mineralization surrounded by zones of intense lymphocytic 
infiltration.
17
  The arthritis causes pain and debilitation, leading to culling or euthanasia 
in many affected goats. 
Respiratory disease can affect goats similarly to Maedi in sheep though clinically 
in goats it is not as apparent.  Grossly lungs are heavy and do not collapse.  
Microscopically there is a diffuse infiltrate of lymphocytes and macrophages in the 
12 
 
alveolar septa and hyperplasia of the lymphoid tissue around the bronchial tree and 
vessels with in the lung.
13,23,28
 
The mammary gland is similarly infiltrated with lymphoid cells and macrophages.  
Inflammatory lesions occur in both fresh does and immature females younger than six 
months of age.
23
  Clinical signs include hard udder, increased somatic cell count and 
decreased milk production.  Several studies have been published relating CAEV infection 
to milk production in goats and are summarized in Table 1-1. 
Table 1-1:  Production Effects of CAEV Infection in Goats 
Year Author Comments 
1988 Smith MC
31
 Production values were measured for milk production, butter fat 
content and solids nonfat content.  Seronegative goats were higher 
than seropositive goats for all parameters.  Significant of the t test 
was p < 0.05.  By chi square test a positive CAE test result by AGID 
was associated with poor production (p < 0.01).    
1992 Lerondelle C
32
 CAEV infected goats from their second lactation on without 
bacterial mastitis, had two times the somatic cell count of CAEV 
negative goats without bacterial mastitis. 
1995 Greenwood PL
33
 Australian study.  CAEV infection was associated with lower 300 
day milk yields and reduced lengths of lactation.  It was also noted 
CAEV affects the productivity of older does more than younger 
does. 
1997 Nord K
34
 Norway study.  Milk production was similar in 900 1 year old 
CAEV positive and negative does.  In 331 goats somatic cell counts 
were higher in 2 year old seropositive does. 
1997 Nord K
35
 Norway study.  CAEV infection did not affect prevalence of 
bacterial mastitis in goats.  The overall prevalence of bacterial 
mastitis in all goats was very low (8.4%) and may have affected 
detection of significant differences in seropositive and seronegative 
does. 
2010 Leitner G
36
 Three year study in Israel.  Milk production in seronegative does 
was higher in the first lactation.  There was no difference in 
subsequent lactations.  Culling rates were similar in the groups.   
2012 Kaba J
37
 Twelve year study in Poland.  No significant differences were found 
between infected and non-infected goats with daily milk yield and 
somatic cell count.  Milk of infected goats contained more lactose 
and protein. 
2013 Koop G
38
 CAEV infection was not associated with increased risk factor for 
subclinical mastitis.  Only controllable risk factor was udder base 
below the hocks for increased prevalence of mastitis. 
 
Smith looked at milk production, butter fat content and solids nonfat content in a 
commercial herd of Alpine goats in New York State.  The authors found that a positive 
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CAE test result by AGID was associated (X
2
, p < 0.01) with poor production.
31
  In a 
study from Nord, comparing 1799 ELISA positive and negative goats for milk 
production, percentages of milk fat and protein were reported.  About 40% of the goats 
were seropositive; however,  no difference was found in production or percent protein 
and fat.
34
  Clinical disease is not present in all animals and does are aggressively culled in 
commercial dairies, which may have influenced the outcomes in the study.
34
  In a study 
of one large commercial dairy in Israel, seronegative does in their first lactation had 
significantly higher milk yields than those in the positive group.  These differences did 
not show up in later lactations.
36
  In Australia, Greenwood showed lower 300 day milk 
yield and lactation lengths.  He also demonstrated that goats seropositive for CAEV had 
higher incidence of disease.  CAEV affected the production of older goats more than 
younger goats.
33
  Kaba reported that although no change in daily milk production was 
noted, uninfected does contained more total protein, fat and lactose in a 12 year study in 
Poland.
37
  Increases in somatic cell counts in CAEV infected does without bacterial 
mastitis have been noted.
32,39
  Finally with respect to co-infection with bacterial mastitis, 
Nord found CAEV infection did not affect the prevalence of bacterial mastitis.
35
  In a 
study from Koop et al., they did not identify CAEV infection to be a risk factor for 
bacterial mastitis.
38
  In contrast, others have shown an increase in bacterial udder 
infections in CAEV infected does.
39
 
 Transmission of CAEV 
 Transmission of CAEV occurs generally by horizontal spread.  The most 
important means of transmission is ingestion of colostrum and milk by the neonate from 
14 
 
birth through weaning.
25,40-46
   Ingestion includes both nursing of the dam and feeding 
pooled colostrum and milk infected with CAEV.   
Other means of horizontal spread include direct contact between animals.
40,47
  
Seroconversion has been documented with prolonged contact between seronegative and 
seropositive animals.
40,48,49
  Virus is found in many body secretions including respiratory 
secretions,
50
 genital secretions,
51
 saliva,
52
 semen
53
 and milk
40,52
.  Direct contact may 
include transmission via respiratory/oral routes, contact with secretions and milking 
practices.  Segregation of animals required only two meters for prevention of CAEV 
infection.
40,48
  Transmission via infected semen appears uncommon.
40,47
   
Vertical transmission is thought to occur although it appears uncommon and not a 
major source of transmission.
54
  Animals immediately removed via both vaginal delivery 
and cesarean section isolated and fed CAEV free colostrum and milk have been shown to 
seroconvert.
40
   
Goat milk epithelial cells are susceptible to CAEV infection.
55
  Transmission via 
milking practices including milking machine or transmission from udder to udder via 
unsanitary hand milking practices has been noted.
25,56,57
  Dairies instituting control 
measures for spread of CAEV maintain separate CAEV seropositive and seronegative 
herds.  Milking of the seropositive herd is done last in attempt to limit spread.
25
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CHAPTER 2  
DIAGNOSTIC TESTING, PREVALENCE, RISK FACTORS, 
CONTROL STRATEGIES FOR CAEV  
Diagnostic Testing 
 Detection of positive animals within a herd is important for control and 
eradication.  Testing has been directed toward detection of animals that have mounted an 
immune response in the form of antibodies to CAEV, identification of the virus and 
detection of viral RNA or viral DNA in host cells.  Virus isolation has been described
17
 
but both isolation and immunohistochemistry techniques to detect the virus are difficult 
and expensive and not readily used.
58
  Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) testing has been 
described.  It has the advantage of detecting animals with the virus before an immune 
response is mounted.
58
  Early diagnosis is important in the removal of infected animals in 
control and eradication programs.  Cost of PCR testing of individual animals has for now 
limited its wide spread use.
58
    
 The testing methods that we will discuss in this section include agar gel 
immunodiffusion test (AGID) and enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA).    
Prevalence studies to date have used one of these two test types.  Prior to the advent of 
ELISA technology for detection of CAEV antibody, the AGID test was utilized.  In this 
review of CAEV prevalence studies, the type of test used in each study is noted in the 
discussion for clarification.  There are pitfalls to the diagnosis of CAEV with tests that 
detect antibodies in the host.  False negative results may be due to antigenic variation 
between the viral strain used in the test and the circulating strain.
58
  There may be a 
significant lag time between infection and seroconversion.  Approximately 10% of 
infected animals test negative at any given moment in time.
59
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 AGID testing has been commonly employed in the past for detection of CAEV 
antibody positive serum.
30,41,52,54,56,60-65
  AGID tests are highly specific and result in a low 
likelihood of false positive results but lack sensitivity.
25,58
  Sensitivity of CAEV antigen 
AGID test was determined to be 91% in one publication.
66
  In the Rimstad study 
comparing AGID and ELISA technology, AGID detected only 75% of the positive 
samples detected by ELISA.
67
  Interpretation of the test is also somewhat subjective and 
requires experience to interpret.
68,69
 
More recent surveys utilized ELISA technology to survey the disease and to 
detect positive animals for control.
70-76
  Four basic ELISA technologies have been 
employed for the detection of CAEV.
77
  For this survey of CAEV, we used competitive-
inhibition enzyme linked immunosorbent assay (cELISA).  This test was chosen because 
it has a very high sensitivity and specificity.
78
  The cELISA utilized for the determination 
of seropositivity to CAEV in the study is produced and distributed by Veterinary Medical 
Research and Development (VMRD, Inc)
b
.  The test detects antibodies to the surface 
envelope of CAEV.  The envelope protein is designated as CAEV-63 SU gp135. 
The sensitivity and specificity for the cELISA test was determined against 
immunoprecipitation of viral antigens as a standard using 200 goats sampled in the 
United States.
78
  .  Using a cut off value of 33.2% inhibition, the test was determined to 
be 100% sensitive (0 of 60 false negative sera) and 96.4% specific (5 of 140 false 
positive sera).  Importantly, cELISA was able to detect CAEV antibodies prior to the 
immunoprecipitation test.
78
 
  
                                                          
b
 Veterinary Medical Research and Development (VMRD, Inc). P.O. Box 502, Pullman, WA 99163.  Small 
Ruminant Lentivirus Antibody Test Kit, cELISA Catalog number 289-2 or 289-5.   
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Prevalence of CAEV 
The earliest reports of the prevalence of CAE worldwide and in the United States 
are from the 1980’s.  Crawford and Adams published a report in 1981 that surveyed 1160 
goats from 26 states in the United States.  Samples were tested using the AGID test to 
determine the CAEV status of animals.  Nineteen herds were from Washington and Idaho 
and included 324 animals.  Seventy-three percent of these animals were positive.  
Combining these samples with an additional 836 samples from the 24 other states, they 
found a combined prevalence of 81% for CAEV.
30
 
In another study published in 1987 in the US, East et al. reported the serologic 
prevalence of CAEV in California Dairies.  The results were based on the AGID test 
from nearly 3000 goats in 13 herds.  All goats one year of age or older were included 
from each herd and the seroprevalence was found to be 53%.
63
   This lower prevalence of 
CAEV than that published by Crawford and Adams were likely due to three differences:  
i.) Herds included in the study were from the same geographic area, California.  ii.) The 
herds were representative of a more uniform method of husbandry and management as 
only goat dairies were sampled.  iii.) Finally, the goats sampled in this study included 
some from herds where the management practice of pasteurization of milk and colostrum 
for feeding offspring was implemented.  Herds using pasteurization had a prevalence of 
39% to 71%.  Herds not using pasteurization had a prevalence of 65% to 80%.
63
  As 
discussed, the major route of transmission of the virus is ingestion of infected colostrum 
and milk.  The lower prevalence in the pasteurized colostrum/milk group was expected. 
In 1992, Cutlip et al. published a study using the AGID test on 3790 goats from 
196 herds in 28 states.
60
  Samples from goats aged 4 months to 15 years were taken by 
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local veterinarians or the producer.    In fact, in “most instances” the entire herd was 
tested.  The herds were selected because of the owner’s interest in a pilot field eradication 
study but at the time of sampling were not involved in an organized control program.  It 
is important to note that goats in the herd were being selectively culled by herd owners.  
The study found an individual animal prevalence of 31% and a herd prevalence of 73%.  
Additionally, herds were geographically grouped into the following regions; northern 
Atlantic, (CT, MA, NJ, NY, VT, WV), northern plains (IA, IL, IN, KS, MI, MN, MO, 
NE, OH, WS), Rocky Mountain (CO, MT, WY), southern Atlantic (AK, GA, LA, NC, 
TN), southern plains (AZ only), and western Pacific (OR, WA).  Prevalence of goats was 
highest in the western Pacific at 49% and lowest in the southern Atlantic with 22%.  The 
northern plains region included states from the same geographic area specific to the study 
presented in this thesis.  The prevalence of CAEV in goats sampled in the northern plains 
states in their study was 41%.  One thousand two hundred ten goats were sampled from 
81 herds in this region.  The average herd size was 15 goats.  In the northern plains region 
a herd prevalence of 68% was reported.
60
  The prevalence reported in this study was 
much less than noted in previous studies.  As indicated, some producers may have been 
involved in selective culling practices.  Geographic differences noted the highest 
prevalence in the pacific where Crawford and Adams noted a 73% prevalence.
30
  Finally, 
there was no note of the breed or type of goat tested or husbandry practices of the herds.  
An outline of the Cutlip study is provided in Table 2-1 below. 
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Table 2-1:  Regional Prevalence of CAEV
60 
Region nPositive nSampled % Positive nHerds Tested % Herds Positive 
Northern Atlantic 24 654 78 18 78 
Northern Plains 41 1,210 68 81 68 
Rocky Mountains 25 1,077 78 64 78 
Southern Atlantic 22 659 63 16 63 
Western Pacific 49 87 49 10 100 
 
In 1984, Adams reported on the prevalence of CAEV worldwide, using the agar 
gel immunodiffusion test.  He sampled almost 4000 goats from 112 locations around the 
world
64
 and found that 90% of the positive samples came from Canada, France, Norway, 
Switzerland and the United States.  The prevalence in samples from these countries were 
65% or greater, whereas,  in countries with a low prevalence, fewer than 10% of animals 
were positive and these could be traced to contact with imported goats from high 
prevalence countries.
64
  Similar findings were reported in relation to countries with a low 
prevalence in other papers.  In a brief summary with collaborators in Kenya published 
one year earlier in 1983, seropositive goats could be traced to two Toggenburg and four 
Anglo-Nubian bucks imported at the same time from the United States.
65
  Positive 
animals in New Zealand and Fiji can be traced to imported animals from Australia.  
Goats found to be infected in Kenya are attributed to imports from the United States and 
Switzerland.  Finally, most of the positive samples in Peru could be traced to contact with 
imported animals; again from the United States.  The results are summarized in Table 2-2 
below.
64
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Table 2-2:  Prevalence by Country
 
Country nPositive nTested nLocations % Positive 
Canada 24 31 2 77 
Fiji 4 44 1 9 
France 120 155 3 77 
Great Britain 19 200 15 9.5 
Kenya 47 1045 11 4.5 
Mexico 22 380 7 5.8 
New Zealand 10 120 3 8.3 
Norway 14 19 5 74 
Peru 19 198 4 9.6 
Somalia 0 103 5 0 
South Africa 0 105 8 0 
Sudan 0 98 20 0 
Switzerland 46 71 4 65 
USA 940 1160 26 states 81 
 
In addition to the report by Adams, other studies have attempted to established 
prevalence in other countries.  Several have been included to document the worldwide 
geographic prevalence of CAEV.  In 1985, Dawson published data from Great Britain,
41
  
where 2792 samples were taken from 331 volunteer goat herds and analyzed using the 
AGID test.  In this study, all goats older than 12 months of age were included from each 
herd and they found that 34 of the 331 herds (10.3 percent) had at least one positive 
animal.  Prevalence within the infected herds ranged from 4.3 percent to 90.9 percent 
with a mean of 27.4 percent.  Overall prevalence of individual goats in the study was 4.3 
percent.
41
  In Norway, a sampling of 1326 goats from around the country showed a 
prevalence of 42% of goats in 44% of herds.
70
 
Several prevalence studies of CAEV in Australia showed a significant infection 
rate in herds; however, the prevalence rates varied considerably.  A 1984 publication 
found a prevalence rate of 28.2% in 775 goats from Victoria and New South Wales using 
the AGID test
62
, while Surman et al. found CAEV in 61 of 77 dairy goat herds with 297 
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of 835 (35%) being positive.
52
  Lastly, in New South Wales 19 herds showed a 
prevalence rate of 57.3% using an ELISA test.  Fourteen of the herds were considered 
dairy herds and four herds were categorized as “breeding” herds, while the remaining 
herd surveyed was a meat goat herd.  Of note was the prevalence of 23.7% in all goats 
surveyed in the study.  Only one herd in the study was not found to have seropositive 
goats.
56
 
More recent studies in foreign countries note the geographic difference in 
prevalence of CAEV.  These studies continue to show geographic variation in prevalence 
rates to CAEV.  In a serologic study of goats in Italy published in 2007, serologic status 
was determined using an ELISA test and the seroprevalence for CAEV (noted as small 
ruminant lentivirus in the study) was found to be 23.6%.  Herd prevalence was 38% in 
this study.  All goats in the province of Tyrol were sampled, with a total number of goats 
tested being 15,980.
74
  A study from Jordan published in 2005, included 1,100 goats from 
three different geographical regions with sampling from 69 goat herds.  Testing was 
performed using the cELISA test, with a herd prevalence rate of 23.2% and an individual 
prevalence was 8.9% reported.
71
  A study in the western part of Thailand was conducted 
from November 2009 to January 2011 and surveyed 1,129 goats from 74 randomly 
selected goat farms.  CAEV antibody status was determined with the cELISA test.  Herd 
prevalence was found to be 31%, individual prevalence of 5.9%.
73
  Finally, individual 
prevalence of CAEV in Northern Somalia was found to be 6% from 1,198 sampled.  Of 
the 34 herds surveyed 24 (70.6%) were found to be infected.
72
   
In summary, prevalence of CAEV varies by geographic region, with higher 
prevalence in Canada, France, Norway, Switzerland and the United States where 
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consistent seropositive results both in individual goats and the herd of origin are found.  
Table 2-3 below provides information on the studies as to test, sample size, results and 
specific comments on each published report. 
Table 2-3:  Prevalence of CAEV in Goats 
Year First Author Test Location Sample size Prevalence Comments 
1981 Crawford 
T.B.
30
 
AGID  US: 
WA/Id 
and 24 
other 
states 
WA/Id 324, 
Other states 
836 
WA, Id: 73%; 
All States 81% 
All goats sampled 
from 19 herds in 
WA and Id.  Other 
samples unknown 
and submitted by 
producers and 
private 
veterinarians. 
1984 Campbell J.
62
 AGID Australia 
(Victoria 
and New 
South 
Wales) 
775 28.2% of goats, 
no note of herds 
No note of selection 
of goats or herds or 
age.  Infected herds 
totaled 7 and herd 
prevalence ranged 
from 24% to 79%. 
1985 Dawson, M.
41
 AGID Great 
Britain 
2792 4.3% of goats, 
10.3% of herds. 
331 herds selected 
on a volunteer basis.  
Animal greater than 
12 months of age 
bled.  Geographic 
differences ranged 
from 28% in the 
eastern region of 
England to 2.7% in 
Wales and 2.5% in 
south west England. 
987 Surman 
P.G.
52
 
AGID South 
Australia 
835 dairy 
goats, 
33,279 
Angora, 
1,705 
Cashmere, 
8,715 Cross 
bred and 
904 feral 
goats 
35% of dairy 
goats, 0.1% all 
others.  79% of 
Dairy herds. 
Study based on 
diagnostic 
submissions.  Of the 
dairy goats exact 
prevalence unknown 
because there were 
835 samples taken 
on 700 goats.  
Showed a marked 
increase in 
prevalence in dairy 
type goats. 
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1987 East N.E.
 63
 AGID  US:  
California 
2,826 53% All goats were from 
13 California 
dairies.  Herds 
represented a 
common 
management type.  
Primary difference 
was rearing of 
young as some used 
pasteurized goat 
milk, cow milk or 
replacer.  
1992 Cutlip R.C.
60
 AGID  US:  28 
stated 
divided 
into 6 
regions 
3790 31% of goats, 
73% of herds.   
Samples submitted 
from producers and 
veterinarians.  
Prevalence highest 
in Western Pacific 
49% and Northern 
Plains 41%. 
1995 Greenwood 
P.L.
56
 
ELISA Australia 
(New 
South 
Wales) 
1640 54.1% of goats, 
Herd prevalence 
95%. 
Herd inclusion not 
noted.  14 
commercial dairy, 4 
herds dairy breeders 
and one herd of 
meat goat (59 head).  
1998 Nord K
70
 ELISA Norway 1326 42% of goats, 
44% of herds 
Goats sampled from 
11 counties in the 
country.  Higher 
prevalence noted in 
the north of the 
country.  
2005 Al-Qudah 
K.
71
 
cELISA Jordan 1100 8.9% of goats, 
23.2% of herds. 
Herds chosen 
randomly.  Number 
of animals and herds 
selected to detect a 
5% prevalence with 
a CI of 95%.  
Numbers of animals 
and herds divided 
into three regions.  
Animals selected 
randomly 8 months 
of age and older. 
2007 Gufler H
74
.  ELISA Italy 
(northern 
province 
of South 
Tyrol) 
15,980 23.6% of goats, 
38% of herds. 
All goat herds in 
South Tyrol 
included.  All goats 
6 months of age and 
older included.   
2009 Ghanem 
Y.M.
72
 
cELISA Northern 
Somalia 
1198 6% of goats, 
70.6% of herds. 
Herds chosen 
randomly after a 
survey of herds in 
the geographic 
areas.  All goats 
sampled in selected 
herds.  Total goat 
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population was 
14,282 in 331 herds.  
Sampled 1198 goats 
from 34 herds. 
2011 Thant N.L.
73
 cELISA Western 
Thailand 
1129 5.9% of goats, 
31% of herds. 
Herds chosen 
randomly.  All goats 
sampled from herds 
with less than 18 
goats, larger herds 
18 goats sampled to 
reflect an expected 
within herd 
prevalence of 15%.     
2013 Kaba J.
79
 ELISA Poland 2002: 1386, 
2007: 1060 
2002: 65.7% of 
herds, 2007: 
71.9% of herds 
Reported prevalence 
at the herd level.  
Herds selected 
based on owners 
willingness to 
volunteer.  Random 
sample with in each 
herd selected based 
on assumed 10% 
herd prevalence.  
Typical sample size 
was 22.   
 
Transmission of CAEV 
 Transmission of CAEV is important to the prevalence of the disease within 
individual herds and individual goats within those herds.  Documenting and 
understanding routes of transmission is important for establishing risk factors that lead to 
variations in prevalence.  Routes of transmission are also important for establishing 
control strategies for eradication of CAEV in individual herds.  Transmission of CAEV 
includes ingestion of unpasteurized colostrum and milk, contact between mother and dam 
and uncommonly, intrauterine transmission.  Close contact and horizontal spread has 
been shown to increase seropositivity within herds.  Transmission by contaminated 
milking machines, human spread from goat to goat acting as a fomite or use of 
contaminated needles, tattoo equipment or surgical equipment and intrauterine 
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transmission are thought to be minor sources of transmission.  These modes of 
transmission have been review by several sources.
44,47,68,80
  The virus has been detected in 
the semen of infected goats.
53
  A previous study in which exposure of 37 uninfected does 
to infected bucks was allowed, none of the does seroconverted 18 months following 
exposure making this an unlikely major source of transmission.
40
  Behavioral traits may 
also predispose certain goats to being susceptible to transmission such as teat sucking, 
biting by does, eye licking and muzzle contact with nose, mouth, vaginal and anal areas 
by some goats.  Transmission from leaking milk before milking may be a source of 
contamination of the environment as well as ingestion.  Bucks have been observed 
drinking urine and engaging in anal intercourse.
74
  
 Several studies have been shown to support the above methods of transmission.  
The most common means of infection is transmission through ingestion of infected 
colostrum or milk.  Newborn Saanen goats were orally infected with isolates of CAEV.  
All goats seroconverted and infecting virus was isolated from 23 of 35 goats in the 
experiment.
46
  In respect to fresh colostrum and raw milk, studies have demonstrated the 
ease of transmission from infected does to neonatal goats.
40,43,45,61,81
  Goats fed a single 
feeding of milk containing 2 x 10 
7 
virus particles caused CAEV infections in 50% of 
kids.  Lesser amounts were not infectious when given as a single ingestion.
44
    In Great 
Britton, prevalence was shown to be higher in those goats fed pooled colostrum (19.2%) 
versus herds not feeding colostrum (8.6%).  Herd prevalence also increased based on the 
length of time operations fed pooled colostrum.
41
  It has been shown that feeding 
pasteurized colostrum, cow colostrum or colostrum replacer reduces transmission and 
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prevalence in young kids.
40,43,45,61,63
  Reports of transmission by colostrum is summarized 
below in Table 2-4.  
Table 2-4Transmission of CAEV Through Infected Colostrum and Goat Milk 
Year 
First 
Author 
Location Comments 
1983 Adams
40
 US (WSU) Six groups of goats with various exposure to does and 
milk after birth from no intervention and natural 
nursing of positive does to immediate removal from 
vaginal delivery and cesarean section.  High infection 
rate (25/27) in those goats left with doe and very low 
infection rate (6/65) in those removed.  
1985 Dawson
41
 Great Britton Prevalence higher in those goats fed pooled colostrum 
(19.2%) versus herds not feeding colostrum (8.6%).  
Prevalence also increased based on the length of time 
operation fed pooled colostrum.   
1986 Ellis
42
 Australia Transmission of CAEV based on virus isolation in 8 of 
12 goats from two cohorts that differed only in the 
feeding of goat versus bovine colostrum initially 
followed by feeding goat colostrum for 7 days. 
1987 MacKenzie
43
 New Zealand Kids born to infected dams and either 1)  immediately 
removed and fed pasteurized colostrum followed by 
dried cow’s milk; 2) immediately removed and fed 
pasteurized goat colostrum followed by CAEV infected 
goat milk; 3) goats reared naturally by CAEV infected 
does.  Group 2 and 3 had 6/6 infected goats remained 
positive through 12 months of age.  In the pasteurized 
colostrum/cow milk group 9/10 negative at 6, 9 and 12 
months.  One positive at 3 and 9 months but negative at 
12 months.   
1987 East
63
 US California Dairies Eight of 13 dairies used a pasteurization program for 
rearing kids previous to the study for 1-3 years.  
Rearing of kids on unpasteurized milk (P < 0.001) was 
associated with positive CAEV serologic results.   
1988 Cheevers
46
 US (WSU) Newborn Saanen goats were orally infected with 
isolates of CAEV.  All goats seroconverted.   
1991 Rowe
45
 US California Dairies Goats raised by unpasteurized feeding methods were 
3.3 times more likely to be CAEV seropositive than 
goats fed by pasteurized method in the study.  
1992 Rowe
54
 US California Dairy Two cohorts totaling 193 goats differed only in the 
feeding of raw versus pasteurized colostrum.  75.6% of 
goats seroconverted on raw colostrum, 23.2% of goats 
on pasteurized colostrum. 
1992 Rowe
45
 US California Dairies Goats raised by unpasteurized milk feeding methods 
were 2.5 to 6.7 times more likely to seroconvert than 
were goats raised by pasteurized milk feeding methods.  
1993 East
44
 US (Cal-Davis Noted single feeding milk containing 2 X 10
7 
infected 
50% of kids.  Lesser amounts were not infectious with 
single ingestion.   
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In utero infection or infection as a result of the birthing process was demonstrated 
in several studies and transmission was thought to range from 5 to 10 percent.  In these 
studies, kids born to infected does were removed immediately after vaginal delivery or 
taken by caesarian section and not allowed to consume infected colostrum or milk during 
rearing.
40,44,63
  With this practice 5-10% of kids became seropositive with subsequent 
testing making in utero infection the likely method of transmission.  It should be noted 
that absolute isolation of the kids was not always confirmed in these studies.  Further 
evidence to support vertical transmission is noted by the presence of CAEV in semen and 
the genital tracts of infected does.
51,53
    Although vertical transmission is a likely cause 
of transmission it is a minor impact on the incidence of CAEV in a herd and has not 
limited the effectiveness of implemented control programs.
40,43,44,75,82,83
   
Transmission via horizontal spread is an important means of spread of CAEV 
from infected to non-infected goats.  As discussed in Chapter 1, CAEV has tropism for 
the monocyte/macrophage.  Potentially any secretion with macrophages could be a source 
of infection.  As an example, CAEV has been isolated from alveolar macrophages 
making aerosol transmission possible.
50
  Several studies have noted seroconversion of 
known negative animals placed in contact with infected goats.  Adams noted that two of 
five seronegative wethers exposed to seropositive does developed antibodies to CAEV.  
Additionally, 9 of 15 negative does managed under dairy conditions with CAEV positive 
does seroconverted after only 10 months.
40
  Rowe documented horizontal transmission by 
noting that segregation of seropositive and negative goats decreased seroconversion of 
goats from ages 6 to 24 months 5.1 to 7.8 seroconversions/100 goats/month.
54
  
Additionally, it is documented that increasing age is a risk factor that will be discussed 
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subsequently.
41,45,56,60,61,71,73,74
  This risk factor is evidence that horizontal transmission is 
an important aspect of for virus spread. 
Risk of Transmission of CAEV  
Herd size has been identified as a risk factor in several surveys for CAEV 
throughout the world.  Most studies concluded a significant increase in the odds of being 
seropositive if the herd size exceeds 100 animals.  Of 31 herds with 1,198 samples taken, 
herd size of greater than 40 revealed an odds ratio of 5 (CI 2.64-24)
72
  Similar studies in 
Jordan, Poland, Switzerland and Thailand noted increased odds as herd size 
increased.
71,73,76,79
  One study in Great Britton and another in the United States did not 
show evidence of increasing prevalence as herd size increased.
41,60
  Summary of these 
studies is listed in the Table 2-5 below. 
Table 2-5:  Risk Associated with Herd Size 
Year Author Comments 
1985 Dawson
41
 
There was no evidence of a consistent association between within-herd 
prevalence and herd size. 
1992 Cutlip
60
 Differences were not related to size of herd 
2005 Brulisauer
76
 
Odds ratio of becoming infected were 1.03 for each additional goat in 
the herd.  (P=0.0191) 
2006 Khaled
71
 
Herd size defined as small (10-50) head, medium (51-100) and large 
(more than 100).  Odds ratio for increasing herd size was 2.0 with a CI 
of 1.1 to 2.7.   
2009 Ghanem
72
 
Increasing herd size was associated with increasing herd 
seroprevalence.  (P<0.05, OR: 1.96)  
2011 NyiLin
73
 
Herd size defined as small (10-50) head, medium (51-100) and large 
(more than 100).  Odds ratio for increasing herd size was 17.97 CI 7.79 
to 41.47. 
2013 Kaba
79
 Large herds were more likely to be seropositive than smaller herds.   
 
 Age has been shown to be one of the most significant predictors of prevalence in 
infected goat herds.  When goats greater than one year of age are tested, there is a linear 
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relationship to increasing age and prevalence.  Several studies in the United States as well 
as abroad have confirmed this relationship.
25,45,60,61,71,73
   
Associated with increasing age and prevalence are the factors of direct contact or 
segregation, milking machines and density that could lead to increased pressure for 
horizontal transmission.  As discussed, Adams first described seroconversion of negative 
goats housed with CAEV positive goats.  Exposing 15 negative does under dairy 
conditions yielded 9 of 15 seroconverting after 10 months contact.  Exposure of five 
negative wethers in pasture conditions resulted in seroconversion of two animals after 22 
months of contact.  All five were negative at 9 months.
40
 Considerations of the results of 
these studies, although limited in scope and number of goats, might be directed toward 
higher prevalence with increased density and milking practices.  Rowe reported that 
segregation was an effective tool to limit spread.  Segregation of positive and negative 
goats would result in a 5.1 to 7.8 serconversions/100goat decrease in goats 6-24 months 
old.
54
  Studies associated with increasing prevalence with age are listed in Table 2-6 
below. 
Table 2-6:  Increasing Prevalence with Age 
Year Author Comments 
1991 Rowe
45
 Goats in segregated groups continued to seroconvert at a rate of 5.1 to 7.8 
seroconversions/100 goats/month 
1992 Rowe
54
 Prevalence in goats increased with age.  (3yo goats 1.7 times more likely 
than 2 year old goats.  >4yo 3.2 times more likely than 2yo goats.  
1992 Rowe
61
 Odds increased for goats of the following ages 2,3,4,5+ years old; 
corresponding odds ratios were 1.7, 2.6, 4.5, 5.7 respectively.  
1992 Cutlip
60
 Mean prevalence increased approximately 14% per year based on linear 
regression 
1995 Greenwood
56
 Prevalence in goats increased from 30.1% in goats 1 year of age to 68.6% 
in goats 5 years of age or older.   
1998 Nord
70
 The prevalence of CAEV-antibodies increased significantly from the 
youngest to the oldest group of animals. 
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2006 Al-Qudah
71
 Prevalence of CAEV was highest in goats between 3 and 6 years was 15% 
compared to 8.4% for those goats 8 months of age to 3 years.  Prevalence 
of goats between 61 and 72 months remained high at 13.9%.   
2007 Gufler
74
 Goats older than 26 months of age had a statistically higher prevalence (p 
< 0.002). 
2009 Ghanem
72
 For goats older than 3 years old the odds ratio was 16.28 (p 0.007) 
2011 Nyi Lin
73
 For goats older than 3 years old the odds ratio was 4.288 (p=0.001). 
 
 Still other studies show an effect on prevalence by breed or type of goat.  In the 
largest study found for this review, Surman noted a marked difference in dairy goats 
versus other types of goats found in South Australia.
52
  Seven hundred dairy goats had an 
approximate prevalence of 35% when compared to a prevalence of 0.1% of 16,504 other 
goats, mainly of Angora and Cashmere breeds.  The results of the study are summarized 
in Table 2-7 below.
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Table 2-7:  Differences of CAEV Positive by Breed
 
Group nBled nHerd nCAEV test 
Individual Prevalence 
% Positive CAEV 
Herd Prevalence 
Dairy 700 77 835 *35.6% 79% 
Angora 11,000 159 33,279 0.20% 7.50% 
Cashmere 1,500 14 1,705 0 0 
Crossbred 3,000 3 8,715 0 0 
Feral 904 2 904 0 0 
*Prevalence shown from 297/835 positive goats samples from 700 individual goats. 
 
 The prevalence study in Italy by Gufler, also noted a significant difference 
between dairy breeds and other types.  The predominant goat sampled was a local 
indigenous breed called the Passeirer.  Although now a hobby goat, traditionally this 
breed was a dairy breed.  The prevalence of CAEV in both the Passeirer breed and other 
dairy breeds was roughly 25%.  Mixed breed and dwarf goat breeds showed a much 
lower prevalence when compared to the dairy type goats.
74
  Dwarf goats showed a 
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significantly lower prevalence p < 0.002 when compared to all other groups.  The results 
are summarized below in Table 2-8.
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Table 2-8:  Differences CAEV Positive by Breed 
Breed Number Sampled % Positive 
Passeirer goats 14,155 24.6 
Dairy goats 836 25 
Dwarf goats 323 4 
Mixed Breed 666 10.7 
 
The Bedoulin black goat breed in Israel is resistant to infection of CAEV under natural 
conditions.
27
  Reports in the literature of breed differences are listed in Table 2-9 below.   
Table 2-9:  Breed Differences in CAEV Seropositive goats 
Year Author Comments 
1981 Crawford
30
 No breed differences noted.   
1985 Dawson
41
 No breed differences.  *No Toggenburg goats were seropositive out of 128 
sampled.  Toggenburg goats were represented in 45 herds but only three of 
these herds had positive animals.  Of the three herds with positive animals 
three of eleven goats tested positive.   
1987 Surman
52
 
Increased prevalence in dairy goats.  In dairy goats 297 out of 835 were 
seropositive.  Angora goats only had 25 samples out of 11,000 sampled.  
Additionally there were 1,705 Cashmere and 8,717 Angora cross goats none 
were seropositive.   
1992 Rowe
54
 Saanen goats were 1.4 times less likely to seroconvert than non-Saanen 
breeds. 
1992 Rowe
45
 
Saanen goats (OR 2.23, CI 1.20-4.57) and Toggenburg goats (OR 3.31, CI 
1.62-6.80) when compared to Alpine goats in California diaries.   
1992 Cutlip
60
 
Within herds Angora goats had a prevalence of 7% compared to 37% of herd 
members of other breeds.  Additional note that Pygmy goats has the same 
23% prevalence as herd mates of other breeds.   
2007 Gulfer
74
 
Indigenous Passeirer goats and Dairy goats prevalence was 24.6% and 25.6% 
respectively.  This was much higher than mixed breed goats (10.7%) and 
Dwarf goat (4.0%). 
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 In addition to the effects of density and segregation, transfer and infection via 
milking machines and hand milking practices may also be and important method of 
spread in adult goats.  Several studies have shown milking to be a risk factor and two are 
provided as a reference to the reader.
40,44
    In 1999, in vitro infection with a cell culture 
of milk epithelial cells with CAEV was accomplished.  The research showed that milk 
epithelial cells are easily infected by the virus providing further evidence of the 
importance of this mode of transmission.
55
 
 Numerous other risk factors may be considered as minor means of transmission 
that affect prevalence.  These include management that allows contact of goats and sheep 
and the practice of introducing goats of unknown origin.
41,72,76,84
  The virus has also been 
isolated from semen of experimentally infected bucks.
53
  Additionally, in a recent 
published report, the virus was demonstrated in uterine glandular and epithelial cells of 
CAEV infected does demonstrating these cells are susceptible to infection with the virus 
making semen a possible though apparently unlikely source of transmission.
85
   
Transmission via environmental contamination, iatrogenic methods including needles or 
breeding with CAEV contaminated semen are all thought to be theoretically possible but 
not a major source of spread and prevalence.
47
 
Control Strategies for CAEV 
 Considerations of economics, facilities, labor and emotional attachment all affect 
which control strategies may be appropriate for an individual population of goats.  
Numerous countries have instituted either voluntary or mandatory control programs that 
have shown good success when producers allow complete implementation of 
management practices.
25,48,68,75,86
  Some countries offer accreditation programs.  Goats 
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can be certified as being CAEV-free after two negative pre-accreditation herd tests 6-12 
months apart with annual retests for reaccreditation. 
In its most aggressive form of control, positive herds can be depopulated and 
repopulated with known CAEV negative animals.
25,83
  Testing and culling positive 
animals or segregation of infected animals away from test negative animals can be an 
important practice for control of horizontal spread.
25,40,56
  When considering culling and 
or segregation with regard to test intervals, the most important consideration is delayed 
seroconversion of CAEV infected but test negative animals within herds.  Rimstad et al. 
noted delayed seroconversion up to ten months when compared to PCR-based testing.
24
  
In that study, of the 81 goats that were seronegative, 20 of these were PCR positive for 
CAEV.  Within the 20 PCR positive group 10 seroconverted by 8 months at which point 
the study was concluded.  Of the remaining 10 PCR positive animals, only four of the 
goats had virus isolated from them.
24
  
Based on the common risks of transmission of the virus to neonates in colostrum 
and the risk of horizontal spread of CAEV in adults, control programs have been 
developed.  Immediate removal of kids from CAEV positive does and feeding kids 
colostrum and milk that does not have viable virus can curb the spread of CAEV in goat 
herds.
25,40,42,43,54,83
  Milk sources for the offspring can include colostrum and milk from 
known CAEV negative does, feeding heat treated colostrum and heat treated or 
pasteurized goat milk or using cow’s colostrum, milk or milk replacer.54,56  Heat treating 
colostrum to 56
o
C for one hour has shown no CAE virus activity and maintains integrity 
of the colostral immunoglobulin.
40
 Due to the possibility of transmission through milking 
machines, milking CAEV positive does last or ceasing milking machine use may improve 
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control of spread.
55-57
  Finally, maintaining a closed herd status and only allowing 
introduction of new animals from known negative herds and or quarantine of newly 
acquired test negative animals for up to 6 months.
40,56
  Additionally important 
considerations of maintaining a closed herd is live animal trading through production 
sales or auction markets and display of goats through shows and then returning home.
68
   
 Control programs have proven effective.  Still their implementation can have 
complications.  Strict removal of kids before grooming of the doe and ingestion of 
infected colostrum can be difficult for producers.  Attention to the heat treatment of 
pooled colostrum and heat treatment or pasteurization process of milk must be adhered to 
for virus inactivation to be complete.  Due to the need of adequate fencing requirements 
or facility limitations separation of infected goats from negative herd mates can be 
challenging.  Recommendations of double fencing and two meter separation in addition 
to separate water and feed bunks have been described for segregation.
25
  The practice of 
implementation hand milking practices in many dairies is not practical and even milking 
infected does last may be difficult in some herds.  Decreasing animal density in 
commercial dairies is usually not practical.  Finally, important to the control process is 
that delayed seroconversion to CAEV infection allows for infected animals to be co-
mingled with test negative animals between testing periods.
24
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CHAPTER 3  
STATEMENT OF PURPOSE, HYPOTHESIS AND MATERIALS 
AND METHODS 
Introduction 
 Few recent studies are available for the prevalence of CAEV in the United States.  
In addition, prevalence studies of CAEV in the Midwest are lacking.  Two studies that 
include the Midwest are noted in the literature search.  The first study published in 1981 
included samples from 24 states
30
 but included no samples from the states sampled in this 
thesis, Nebraska, Kansas, Iowa, South Dakota, Illinois and Minnesota..  The second study 
sampled goats from 28 states in the US was performed in 1992.
60
  This study included 
goats from many of the states sampled in this survey.  Within the geographic region listed 
as Northern plains, the individual prevalence was 41% and the herd prevalence was 68%.  
The results from samples taken from Nebraska, Kansas, Iowa, Illinois and Minnesota are 
shown in Table 3-1 below.
60
 
Table 3-1:  Prevalence of CAEV in Selected Midwestern States 
State Sampled Individual Prevalence # Goats Herd Prevalence # Herds 
Iowa 45% 261 78 18 
Illinois 48% 62 100 6 
Kansas 36% 140 60 5 
Minnesota 49% 254 88 8 
Nebraska  21% 152 63 7 
 
As discussed in the beginning of Chapter 1, the United States goat industry has 
changed drastically in the last two decades.  In 1997, the nation’s goat herd was estimated 
to be 2,053,581
87
; whereas, on January 1, 2013 there were 2,811,000 goats in the United 
States.  In the states sampled for this thesis, there were 54,400 milk goats and 120,100 
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meat and other goats representing 15% and 5% of the countries milk and meet goat 
population, respectively.
2,87
  Understanding how these changes to the goat industry may 
be impacting prevalence of Caprine Arthritis-Encephalitis Virus is important for our 
continued knowledge and understanding of the virus and its impact on the goat industry 
in the Midwest.   
Statement of purpose 
 The purpose of this thesis is to establish the prevalence of CAEV in Midwestern 
herds that are not routinely acquiring new animals from known negative sources of 
CAEV, utilizing testing and culling practices to select against infection, or implementing 
other control measures that would affect the prevalence of the virus.  Basic data was 
collected as to goat signalment, management and husbandry practices of individual herds 
in an effort to establish an estimate of prevalence as it relates to gender, age, type of goat, 
breed, management practices and density pressure. 
Materials and Methods 
 Herd recruitment was established through local producer contacts and an 
invitation to participate through the Nebraska Dairy Goat Association.  Further contact 
was made through word of mouth between producers.  Prospective herd owners must 
have met the following requirements; 
1. Herds not routinely testing for Caprine Arthritis Encephalitis. 
2. Most new additions not acquired from known negative flocks. 
3. Allow sampling of all goats over 10 months of age. 
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Goat herds could be included if testing had been done to confirm a clinical diagnosis, as a 
requirement of sale of individual animals and for herd testing that was not used as a 
method of control which would affect herd prevalence. 
 Prospective herds were asked to fill out a herd survey.  It was divided into four 
sections.  Section one provided contact information and assigned a unique herd identity.  
The unique identity was the two letter state designation followed by sequential 
numbering 1 to 56 in chronologic order of the date sampling took place.  As an example, 
the first herd was located in Nebraska and was designated as NE-1.  Herd NE-3 
maintained two separate herds without contact.  One was a Boer goat herd designated as 
NE-3m, the other a dairy herd designated as NE-3d, which made the total number of 
herds 57.   
Section two started with a statement asking if they were aware of CAEV.  
Additionally, it listed the goat inventory by gender, age and type.  Represented breeds 
were also recorded here.  Section three provided a description of environment and 
housing.  It also asked for a description of testing, acquisition of new additions and any 
husbandry practices to reduce transmission.  Finally, section four outlined specific 
questions on testing, type of test used (if known), frequency of tests and number of 
animals tested.  Also, in section 4 the producer was allowed an opportunity to describe 
management of positive animals (if any).  A copy of the herd survey can be found in 
Appendix A.   
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 Collection of samples was made with the Vacutainer system
c
 using 20 gauge by 
1” monoject needled.   
All samples were taken from the jugular vein.  Minimal restraint was used and 
most animals were held by the owner.  No objection was noted in most animals due to 
technique and small needle size.  Goats were sampled while locked in stations in the 
milking parlor following morning milking in one commercial dairy.  One meat goat 
producer had modified a restraint chute used for cattle to trim hooves and it was used for 
collection of blood in that herd.  All tubes were pre-labeled and numbered sequentially 
with the unique herd identifier preceding each number.   
 Each goat was individually logged on the collection form.  Each form had the 
producer’s name, unique herd identity and collection date.  Individual data collected was 
tube ID, Animal ID (for owner use), Age in months and years, Gender, type of goat (meat 
or dairy), pure bred or grade, purchased or raised and breed.  An example of the 
collection form is shown in Appendix B. 
 Tube ID was designated as the herd ID followed by sequential numbering from 
one to the last goat eligible for sample in the herd.  Animal ID was given by the owner to 
identify test results when they were returned for their use.  Age was acquired by 
registration papers or estimated by the description published by Langston University 
Langston, Oklahoma.
88
  Age in months and years was then calculated from the birth date 
on the registration paper.  If estimation of age was utilized it was recorded in years; age 
in months was later calculated.     
                                                          
c
 Becton Dickinson and Company 1 Becton Drive Franklin Lakes, New Jersey 07417-1880. Product catalog  
www.bd.com/us/products/.  Accessed June 5, 2014.  The holder is product number 364888, 6ml plastic 
collection tube is product number 368660. 
d
 Covidien llc 15 Hampshire Street, Mansfield, MA 02048.  Product reference number 8881216017. 
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Gender was recorded by the sampler or sampling team.  Status as to purebred or 
grade designation and origin were all recorded from the owner.  Breed was recorded from 
registration papers when available or provided by the owner.  Type was then assigned 
based on breed or predominate breed.   
 The serum tubes were spun at 2800 rpm for 10 minutes.  Serum was transferred 
into transfer tubes labeled in exact fashion to the collection tubes.  Each tube was 
individually checked and confirmed to make sure no error was made in transfer and 
submitted for analysis by competitive-inhibition enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay 
(cELISA) at the Washington Animal Disease Diagnostic Laboratory.
e
 
The cELISA utilized for the determination of seropositivity to CAEV is produced 
and distributed by Veterinary Medical Research and Development (VMRD, Inc).
f
  The 
test detects antibodies to the surface envelope of CAEV.  The protein is designated as 
CAEV-63 SU gp135.  The description and procedure of the test is as follows.  The test 
uses a monoclonal antibody (Mab F7-299) to capture the CAEV-63 SU gp 135 protein on 
microtiter sample plates.
78
  Control and serum (0.05 ml minimum) from the test animal is 
introduced into separate sample wells, incubated for one hour at room temperature (23 +/- 
2
o
C) and then washed three times.  Horseradish peroxidase conjugated MAb GPB74A 
(0.05 ml) is added to the sample well incubated for an additional 30 minutes at room 
temperature (23 +/- 2
o
C) and washed again three times.  Substrate solution is added (0.05 
ml) and incubated for 20 minutes at room temperature (23 +/- 2
o
C).  Without emptying 
the wells stop solution (0.05ml) is added to the each sample well.  The test is read on a 
                                                          
e
 Washington Animal Disease Diagnostic Laboratory PO Box 647034, Pullman, WA 99164-7034. 
f
 Veterinary Medical Research and Development (VMRD, Inc). P.O. Box 502, Pullman, WA 99163.  Small 
Ruminant Lentivirus Antibody Test Kit, cELISA Catalog number 289-2 or 289-5.   
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microplate absorbance spectrophotometer setting the optical density at 620, 630 or 650 
nm.
69,78,89
  Percent inhibition is calculated as follows:   
Percent inhibition = 100 [ 1 – (Sample optical density / Negative control O.D.)].89 
Independent validation of the test was published in Clinical and Diagnostic Laboratory 
Immunology March 2003.
78
  This validation of the test noted a cutoff value of 33.2% 
inhibition.  Samples below 33.2% inhibition were listed negative; above listed positive.  
Sensitivity of 60/60 samples was reported 100%.  Specificity of 135/140 samples was 
96.4 +/- 3.1%.
78
  The percent inhibition cut off for the test as marketed by VMRD was 
samples below 35% inhibition were reported negative and those above 35% inhibition 
were reported positive.
89
  Sensitivity to the test as read was reported to be 100%, 
specificity 99.6%.
90
                   
Samples were reported as positive and negative by the lab based on percent 
inhibition being above or below 35%.  Individual percent inhibition was reported for each 
of the samples.  All results for individual herds and individual goats for each herd are 
found in Appendix D. 
 Analysis of the data was completed using Excel
g
 and SAS
h
 for description of the 
data by basis prevalence.  Statistical analysis was performed using SAS for both 
univariate analysis and analysis by logistic regression to determine an odds ratio.    
  
                                                          
g
 Microsoft Excel 2010.  Microsoft Corporation One Microsoft Way Redmond, WA 98052-6399 
h
SAS 9.3 (English) 2010.  SAS Institute Inc. 100 SAS Campus Drive Cary, NC 27513-2414, USA 
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CHAPTER 4  
RESULTS OF SEROLOGIC SAMPLING FOR CAPRINE 
ARTHRITIS-ENCEPHALITIS VIRUS IN MIDWESTERN GOAT 
HERDS 
Introduction 
 This chapter outlined the results of sampling 3,488 individual animals from 57 
herds (56 locations) and their geographic locations in the Midwestern states of Nebraska, 
Kansas, Iowa, South Dakota, Illinois and Minnesota.  The data was described, univariate 
analysis evaluated for the variables collected in the sample and statistical analysis 
performed by logistic regression both at the individual goat level and herd level.  All of 
the individual animal data and herd level data are provided in Appendix C.  In the 
discussion specific working definitions used for the variables within each category have 
been provided for the reader.  All missing data will be noted and explained.   
The material will be outlined in this chapter as follows.  Description and 
definitions of the analysis variables will be given.  Next the survey sample will be 
described including an explanation of any missing data from the sample collection.  After 
the explanation of the sample, the data set will be described for each category as it relates 
to prevalence followed by univariate analysis of the various individual and herd level 
variables.  Finally, analysis by logistic regression will be described and reported.   
Definitions of Variables used for Analysis 
 Analysis of the data at the individual goat level included the following variables.  
Sample and herd designations included and or collected in the data set were farm, tube 
ID, state, date, city and zip code.  Specific variables to be considered for analysis 
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included age, gender, type of goat, origin of the animal as to purchased or raised, if the 
animal was purebred or cross bred, the animal’s breed and CAEV serology status.  In 
addition to the outcome of serology, percent inhibition of the test is provided for each 
sample.  Other variables considered for herd factors that might impact individual goat 
analysis were management type in the goat’s herd of origin and herd size.   The size of 
herd was noted both by the number sampled in the herd and the total number of animals 
in the herd which was the total number sampled plus those goats less than 10 months of 
age.  Additionally, the total number of each type of goat (Meat, Dairy or MeatXDairy) is 
provided in the data set for each goat.  All of the specific listing of the variables 
considered for evaluation and their definitions are listed in Table 4-1.  Individual goat 
data that was used for the final analysis is found in Appendix C. 
Table 4-1:  Definition of Individual Data Variable Terms 
Variable Definition 
Sort Chronological number of samples from sample #1 taken from herd NE1 to sample 
3488 taken from IA56.  Used to restore the data after manipulation.  
Farm This is the assigned herd designation.  All herds are listed by the two letter state 
designation followed by chronologic number based on order bled.   
TubeID For the study all except for herds IA54, IA55, IA56 are listed as farm number 
followed by a chronologic number.  IA54, IA55 and IA56 are listed as Washington 
State University sample well number.   
State State where herd was located.  There are two incidences where the mailing address is 
another state.  NE30 has a mailing address of Oberlin KS but the herd was across the 
Nebraska state line and SD35 where the mailing address was Valentine, Nebraska.   
AgeMO Age in Months at time of sampling. 
AgeYR Age in Years at time of sampling.  
AgeYRC3 Categories are listed in the same fashion as AgeYRC2 except that "9" are ALL goats 
greater than or equal to nine years old.   
AgeYRC2 Categories are listed as less than one year to one year noted as "1", greater than 1 to 2 
listed as a "2" and so on.   
AgeYRC Categories are listed as "1" for goats from 0.7 years to one year, "1.5" goats from 1.1 
year to 1.5, "2" for goats 2 years old, "2.5"  is goats 2.5 years and so on.    
Gender Gender designation includes male, female or whether. 
Type Type is listed based on breed.  Meat or dairy type is associated with either purebred 
meat or dairy goats or those crossed with another breed with the same type.  Meat X 
Dairy if breeding includes both a meat breed and a dairy breed.   
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PURorRAIS This designation is for origin of goat.  Listed as P (purchased), R (raised) or UNK 
(unknown) based on owners designation of origin.   
PBorXB Greater than or equal to 7/8 of the predominate breed.  This designation is based on 
owner comments and knowledge. 
Breed Listed as reported by owner or breed registration.   
BreedC Purebred animals designated as above.  For cross bred goats the designation of 
mongrel was given. 
BreedC2 Purebred animals designated again as in "Breed" above.  Mongrel defined as either 
MongrelMeat or MongrelDairy based on predominant breed.   One goat each Angora, 
Kinder, Myotonic, Sable and two Savanna goats were rarely sampled in the survey 
and designated as RarePB (rare purebred goats).   
pcINHIB This is the reported percent inhibition from Washington State University.  
CAEnp Positive or Negative serology based on cELISA at Washington State University. 
Mgmt Grouped based on four management type designations:  1)  IntDairy is the 
abbreviation for intensive dairy herds.  These are goats on commercial dairies that are 
housed in almost strict confinement.  Turn out is limited both on access and space.  
All goats milked by machine.  2)  RegDairy is the abbreviation for regular dairy 
herds.  These are goats that have access to shelter in some form of housing but are not 
confined to it.  They also have free access to small paddocks.  Milking practices 
include both machine and hand, at times both based on number of fresh goats.  3)  
RegMeat is the abbreviation for regular meat goat herds.  They may have access to 
shelter but they are raised in a manner where animal density is not high and often 
includes pasture turnout.  These goats are raised for meat and milking practices are 
not utilized.  4)  RegMix is the abbreviation for regular mixed goat herds.  They are 
so designated where both meat and milk goats are housed together.  Management of 
these herds is most consistent with RegDairy as to housing and turnout.   
Date Date bled. 
City Mailing address city.  
ZipCode Mailing address zip code.   
nDairy Number of Dairy goats sampled in herd. 
nMeat Number of Meat goats sampled in herd. 
nMeatXDairy Number of MeatXDairy goats sampled in herd. 
nBled Number of goats sampled in herd.  
nHerd Number of goats in herd.  Includes goats sampled and those not sampled that were 
less than 10 months of age.   
Comments Various owners reported comments or sampling team observations.  Content varies 
from herd to herd.   
 
 Each herd was identified by the unique farm designation of the two letter state 
designation followed by numbers from 1 to 56 chronologically based on date sampled.  
For the analysis of the data at the individual goat level collected information included 
farm, type, age, gender, CAEV positive or negative and breed.  Herd level variables 
collected included codes for management type, number of goats in the herd, CAEV 
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positive and negative as well as the percent of the goats in the herd that were seropositive 
and negative.  The total number of goats in the herd is listed as well as codes for herd size 
from 1-30, 31-50, 51-100 and 100+ based on total animals in the herd as well as sampled 
animals which is all animals over 10 months of age in each herd.  Designation of age of 
the population of goats within the herd was calculated for the mean and median.  
Additionally the standard deviation of mean age was calculated and listed for each herd 
in the data set.  Finally, to be able to see age distributions of animals within an individual 
herd, codes were given listing the age of the youngest and oldest 5% of goats in the herd 
as well as the first and third quartile.  A complete list of the definitions of the herd 
variables and herd identifiers is listed in Table 4-2 below. 
Table 4-2:  Definition of Herd Data Variable Terms 
Variable Definition 
Sort  Chronological number of herds sampled from herd NE1 to IA56.   
Farm This is the assigned herd designation.  All herds are listed by the two letter state 
designation followed by chronologic number based on order bled.   
MgmtC Listed by ordinal code 0=meat, 1=meatxdairy, 2=reg dairy, 3=int dairy 
Mgmt Grouped based on four management type designations:  1)  Int Dairy is the abbreviation 
for intensive dairy herds.  These are goats on commercial dairies that are housed in 
almost strict confinement.  Turn out is limited both on access and space.  All goats 
milked by machine.  2)  Reg Dairy is the abbreviation for regular dairy herds.  These are 
goats that have access to shelter in some form of housing but are not confined to it.  They 
also have free access to small paddocks.  Milking practices include both machine and 
hand, at times both based on number of fresh goats.  3)  Reg Meat is the abbreviation for 
regular meat goatherds.  They may have access to shelter but raised in a manner where 
animal density is not high and often includes pasture turnout.  These goats are raised for 
meat and milking practices are not utilized.  4)  Reg Mix is the abbreviation for regular 
mixed goat herds.  They are so designated where both meat and milk goats are housed 
together.  Management of these herds is most consistent with Reg Dairy as to housing 
and turnout.   
CAEn Number of goats in herd CAE negative. 
CAEp Number of goats in herd CAE positive. 
nBled Number goats in herd sampled.  
CAEnPC Percent of goats in herd CAE negative. 
CAEpPC Number of goats in herd CAE positive. 
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State State where herd was located.  There are two incidences where the mailing address is 
another state.  NE30 has a mailing address of Oberlin KS but the herd was across the 
Nebraska state line.  And SD35 where the mailing address was Valentine, Nebraska.   
MBled Month that the herd was sampled. 
YBled Year that the herd was sampled. 
nHerd Number of goats in the herd. 
nHerdCL Code for size of the flock based on total herd size:  1=0-30, 2=31-50, 3=51-100, 4=100+. 
nBledCL Code for size of the flock based on total sampled:  1=0-30, 2=31-50, 3=51-100, 4=100+. 
AgeMean Mean age of goats in the herd. 
AgeMed Median age of goats in the herd. 
AgeSD Standard deviation of the mean age of goats in the herd. 
Number Number of goats in herd that the age codes are based on.  *Number will not match up to 
number bled as some had no age and had results, some no age and had results.  
Q5 Based on median age; 5% level of herds. 
Q25 Based on median age; 1st quartile. 
Q75 Based on median age; 3rd quartile. 
Q95 Based on median age; 95% level of herds. 
nNonBled Number in the herd that was not sampled (animals less than 10 months).   
 
Description of the Sample and Detail of Missing Data 
 The sample in this survey was quite large and included herds from the states of 
Nebraska, Iowa, Kansas, South Dakota, Illinois and one herd from southeast Minnesota.  
The total number of animals sampled was 3,488.  Gender distribution was 3,225 female, 
234 males and 23 wether goats.  There were 2,288 dairy goats, 1,035 meat goats, 160 
meat and dairy cross goats and 2,605 purebred goats sampled.  It should be noted here 
that initial designation of purebred and grade was found to be unusable.  Two factors led 
to this conclusion.  First, there were many registered meat goats that are listed on the 
registry as American full blood and percentage, which led to owner confusion of our 
grade designation.  The Boer breed allows registration as “American Full blood”, 
“American Purebred” and “American Percentage”.91  American Full blood is 100% Boer, 
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American Purebred is 93.7% to 99.9% and American Percentage can be between 50% 
and 93.6% Boer.
91
  Additionally, the preponderance of the animals included in the 
purebred goats by definition are purebred but registration was not garnered.  Categorizing 
these goats as grade would have limited the ability to see trends and affected the power of 
the sample.  Individual goat breeds and the numbers sampled are listed in Table 4-3.  
Table 4-3:  Breeds and Number of Purebred Goats sampled 
Breed Number sampled 
Alpine 324 
Angora 1 
Boer 611 
Kiko 9 
Kinder 1 
LaMancha 167 
Myotonic 1 
Nigerian Dwarf 143 
Nubian 327 
Oberhasli 52 
Saanen 698 
Sable 1 
Savanna 2 
Spanish 11 
Toggenburg 248 
W. African Pygmy 9 
 
There were 875 additional samples.  These samples were categorized as either Mongrel 
Dairy or Mongrel Meat based on their predominate breeds.  Of these, there were 398 
Mongrel Dairy designates and 477 Mongrel Meat designates.  The mongrel meat 
designates were predominately Boer goat crosses.  The predominate breed from those 
goats designated as mongrel dairy varied widely. 
 Fifty-seven herds were sampled from 56 locations in 6 states.  Herd NE3 
maintained two separate herds that did not have contact.  One was a meat herd designated 
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NE3m, the other a dairy herd NE3d.  The number of herds sampled and the location of 
the sampled herd by state is given below in Table 4-4.   
Table 4-4:  Number of Herds Sampled by State 
State Herds Sampled 
Nebraska 28 
Kansas 17 
Iowa 6 
South Dakota 3 
Illinois 2 
Minnesota 1 
 
As described in the definitions above herds were categorized by type.  There were 7 
intensive dairy herds, 19 regular dairy herds, 18 regular meat herds and 13 regular mixed 
herds.  In Figure 4-1 below, herds are shown by geographic location and as 
intensive/regular dairy or meat/regular mixed type.   
 
Figure 4-1:  Distribution of Herds by Geographic Location and Type 
Of the 56 locations and 3,488 samples, the following data is missing in the data 
set.  Gender was not recorded on one goat in the sample.  Unknown ages are found on 12 
goats in the sample.  These animals were released before aging was performed during the 
Intensive/Regular Dairy Herds 
Meat and Regular Mixed 
Herds 
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procedure and could not be gathered again safely or without undue stress in the various 
facilities.  Finally, unknown results of the serology for CAEV test on five goats are noted 
in the survey.  Of these five samples, one sample from herd KS4 was invalid due to 
marked hemolysis from freezing due to extreme ambient temperature the day of 
sampling.  One sample from herd NE1 was missing.  Finally, one sample each from herds 
NE11, KS19 and IL48 had leaked and were lost.       
Description of the Data by Prevalence 
 Serologic evidence of prevalence to CAEV was established by cELISA
90
 in the 
3,488 sampled goats.  There were 1,554 samples positive for antibodies to CAEV and 
1929 negative samples yielding a prevalence of 45%.  As described, 5 samples did not 
yield results.   
Prevalence of CAEV antibody was performed for all goats sampled, age, breed, 
gender and type.  Prevalence of all goats sampled is shown in Figure 4-2 below.  The 
prevalence of CAEV antibody in Midwestern goats in this study was 45%. 
 
Figure 4-2:  Prevalence of CAEV in all goats Sampled 
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 Prevalence by age was determined using the variable AgeYRC3.  This definition 
categorized goats by year of age for goats 1 to 8 years of age.  All goats nine years of age 
and older were given the designation of “9”.  Prevalence by age and the number of goats 
sampled is shown in Table 4-5 below.  Prevalence of CAEV rose from 23% in one year 
old goats to 59.42% in 4 and 5 year old goats.  Prevalence remained above 50% for goats 
6, 7, 8 and 9+ years of age. 
Table 4-5:  Prevalence of CAEV Antibody by Age 
Age in Years Number sampled % CAEV antibody positive 
1 613 23 
2 588 29.08 
3 719 46.87 
4 483 59.42 
5 382 59.42 
6 318 56.29 
7 160 51.88 
8 108 58.33 
9+ 100 58 
 
 Prevalence by breed is shown in Table 4-6 and Figure 4-3 below.  Of note is that 
only one goat each representing the breeds of Kinder, Myotonic, Angora and Sable were 
sampled and two Savanna goats were sampled.  Prevalence by breed tended to be much 
higher in the dairy breeds compared to meat breeds.  Dairy breeds recognized by the 
American Dairy Goat Association are Alpine, LaMancha, Nigerian Dwarf, Nubian, 
Oberhasli, Saanen, Sable and Toggenburg.
92
  Meat goat breeds in the sample included 
Boer, Kiko, Spanish, Savanna (sometimes spelled Savannah) and West African 
Pygmy.
91,93-96
  The Kinder goat breed is considered to be a dual purpose breed.
97
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Table 4-6:  Number and Percent Seropositive and Negative by Breed 
Breed CAEn CAEp Total CAEp% CAEn% 
Alpine 91 233 324 72 28 
Angora 1 0 1 0 100 
Boer 576 35 611 6 94 
Kiko 7 2 9 22 78 
Kinder 1 0 1 0 100 
LaMancha 67 100 167 60 40 
Mongrel Dairy 131 268 399 67 33 
Mongrel Meat 450 27 477 6 94 
Myotonic 1 0 1 0 100 
Nigerian Dwarf 143 0 143 0 100 
Nubian 249 78 327 24 76 
Oberhasli 22 30 52 58 42 
Saanen 126 572 698 82 18 
Sable 0 1 1 100 0 
Savanna 1 1 2 50 50 
Spanish 7 4 11 36 64 
Toggenburg 45 203 248 82 18 
W African Pygmy 9 0 9 0 100 
 
 
Figure 4-3:  CAEV Prevalence by Breed 
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 Prevalence by gender is shown in Table 4-7 and Figure 4-4 below.  Of 3,225 
sampled female goats, 46% were positive for CAEV antibody.  Of the 234 male goats 
and 23 wether goats sampled, seroprevalence was 25% and 17% respectively. 
Table 4-7:  Prevalence CAEV Antibody by Gender 
Gender CAEn CAEp CAEp% CAEn% 
Female 1734 1491 46 54 
Male 175 59 25 75 
Wether 19 4 17 83 
Unknown 1 0 100 0 
 
 
Figure 4-4:  CAEV Prevalence by Gender 
 Prevalence by goat type is shown in Table 4-8 and Figure 4-5.  Of note is the 
marked difference between dairy goats and meat goats.  In the survey dairy goats were 
more than ten times more likely to be positive for CAEV antibody.    
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Table 4-8:  Prevalence CAEV Antibody by Type 
Type CAEp CAEn Total CAEp% CAEn% 
Dairy 1452 836 2288 63 37 
Meat 60 975 1035 6 94 
MeatXDairy 42 118 160 26 74 
 
 
Figure 4-5:  CAEV Prevalence by Type 
Description of the data at the herd level included prevalence by herd, herd size 
and by management type. Herd prevalence is provided in Table 4-9.  Herd prevalence 
ranged from 0 to 100 percent.  There were 48 of 57 herds infected for a herd prevalence 
rate of 84 percent. 
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Table 4-9:  Prevalence CAEV Antibody by Herd 
Farm CAEn CAEp Total=nBled % Positive 
NE1 139 0 139 0 
NE2 29 66 95 69 
NE3d 12 6 18 33 
NE3m 13 0 13 0 
KS4 79 1 80 1 
KS5 45 1 46 2 
KS6 74 5 79 6 
NE7 16 38 54 70 
NE8 32 28 60 47 
NE9 35 2 37 5 
NE10 42 0 42 0 
NE11 37 5 42 12 
NE12 13 1 14 7 
NE13 10 7 17 41 
KS14 57 7 64 11 
KS15 27 7 34 21 
KS16 30 13 43 30 
KS17 9 2 11 18 
KS18 46 7 53 13 
KS19 59 28 87 32 
KS20 30 0 30 0 
KS21 29 46 75 61 
KS22 42 1 43 2 
KS23 12 8 20 40 
KS24 1 3 4 75 
NE25 3 1 4 25 
NE26 21 0 21 0 
NE27 5 0 5 0 
NE28 34 5 39 13 
NE29 47 2 49 4 
NE30 12 1 13 8 
KS31 47 4 51 8 
NE32 31 1 32 3 
KS33 53 4 57 7 
SD34 45 2 47 4 
SD35 108 2 110 2 
SD36 10 18 28 64 
NE37 90 6 96 6 
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NE38 129 9 138 7 
NE39 11 2 13 15 
NE40 42 8 50 16 
NE41 13 1 14 7 
NE42 16 4 20 20 
NE43 7 0 7 0 
MN44 55 553 608 91 
IA45 30 96 126 76 
IL46 13 45 58 78 
IA47 9 28 37 76 
IL48 5 3 8 38 
NE49 38 0 38 0 
NE50 16 1 17 6 
IA51 20 124 144 86 
KS52 49 0 49 0 
NE53 0 33 33 100 
IA54 31 90 121 74 
IA55 2 120 122 98 
IA56 19 109 128 85 
 
Prevalence by herd size is described in Table 4-10 and Figure 4-6.  Herd 
prevalence as defined by “nBledCL” in the definition in Table 4-3 are listed as follows; 
Code 1 for herds 0-30 head, code 2 for herds of 31-50, code 3 for herds 51-100 and code 
4 for herds greater than 100 head.  Prevalence increased as herd size increased.  
Prevalence in most of the larger herds are very high with the exception of herds NE1 
(0%), SD35 (2%) and NE38 (7%).  Herds NE1 and SD35 were both regular meat herds, 
NE38 was designated as a regular mixed herd.      
Table 4-10:  Prevalence of CAEV Antibody by Herd Size 
Farm CAEn CAEp Total=nBled CAEp% 
KS24 1 3 4 75 
NE25 3 1 4 25 
NE27 5 0 5 0 
NE43 7 0 7 0 
IL48 5 3 8 38 
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KS17 9 2 11 18 
NE3m 13 0 13 0 
NE30 12 1 13 8 
NE39 11 2 13 15 
NE12 13 1 14 7 
NE41 13 1 14 7 
NE13 10 7 17 41 
NE50 16 1 17 6 
NE3d 12 6 18 33 
KS23 12 8 20 40 
NE42 16 4 20 20 
NE26 21 0 21 0 
SD36 10 18 28 64 
KS20 30 0 30 0 
NE32 31 1 32 3 
NE53 0 33 33 100 
KS15 27 7 34 21 
NE9 35 2 37 5 
IA47 9 28 37 76 
NE49 38 0 38 0 
NE28 34 5 39 13 
NE10 42 0 42 0 
NE11 37 5 42 12 
KS16 30 13 43 30 
KS22 42 1 43 2 
KS5 45 1 46 6 
SD34 45 2 47 4 
NE29 47 2 49 4 
KS52 49 0 49 0 
NE40 42 8 50 16 
KS31 47 4 51 8 
KS18 46 7 53 13 
NE7 16 38 54 70 
KS33 53 4 57 7 
IL46 13 45 58 78 
NE8 32 28 60 47 
KS14 57 7 64 11 
KS21 29 46 75 61 
KS6 74 5 79 6 
KS4 79 1 80 1 
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KS19 59 28 87 32 
NE2 29 66 95 69 
NE37 90 6 96 6 
SD35 108 2 110 2 
IA54 31 90 121 74 
IA55 2 120 122 98 
IA45 30 96 126 76 
IA56 19 109 128 85 
NE38 129 9 138 7 
NE1 139 0 139 0 
IA51 20 124 144 86 
MN44 55 553 608 91 
 
 
Figure 4-6:  CAEV Prevalence by Herd Size 
Herd prevalence by type is listed below in Table 4-11 and Figure 4-7.  Herd 
prevalence was highest in intensive dairy and lowest in regular meat herds.  Goats 
managed under intensive dairy conditions had prevalence within the herd of 88%.  Goats 
categorized as regular meat had a prevalence of 6%.   Refer to the definitions in Table 4-3 
described for “Mgmt” for explanation of management type.  
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Table 4-11:  Prevalence of CAEV Antibodies by Management Type 
Management type CAEn CAEp Total Prevalence % 
Int Dairy 157 1125 1282 88 
Reg Dairy 539 243 782 31 
Reg Meat 815 53 868 6 
Reg Mix 418 133 551 24 
 
 
Figure 4-7:  CAEV Prevalence by Herd Management Type 
Analysis of the Data  
The analysis of the samples was performed using SAS 9.3 version
98
  and  
included two models; individual and herd.  Variables in the individual model were farm, 
type, age (AgeYRC3), gender and breed.  Variables considered in the herd model 
included management type (Mgmt), herd size (nBled) and median age (AgeMed).  Each 
analysis was initialized by first examining the univariate analysis of each variable then 
the combined analysis by logistic regression.  I will discuss the univariate analysis and 
analysis by logistic regression on the individual model and herd model separately in this 
section. 
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Univariate Analysis and Analysis by Logistic Regression of the Individual Model 
 Univariate analysis (SAS type 3 analysis) of the individual model variables are 
shown in Table 4-12 below.  Listed in the table are both the p-values and R-square values 
for each variable. 
Table 4-12:  Univariate Analysis of the Individual Model 
Variable p-value r-square value 
Farm p < 0.0001 0.69 
Type p < 0.0001 0.37 
Gender p < 0.0001 0.02 
Age (AgeYRC3) p < 0.0001 0.11 
Breed p < 0.0001 0.55 
 
 For logistic regression, two models were constructed and named full and reduced 
or final models.  Before analysis, it was decided that for the full model all individual level 
variables would be utilized if univariate analysis (SAS type 3 analysis) p < 0.02.  For this 
analysis, all variables were included from the table above.  Before the analysis, it was 
decided that the reduced or final model would include variables remaining where p < 
0.05.   
 The full and reduced model remained the same with one exception; type was not 
utilized because of confounding with breed.  Both models were run independently and the 
model for breed was chosen based on a better fit of the model.  An exception to the 
model rule of p < 0.05 was made for gender (p = 0.17) in the final model.  Again leaving 
gender in the final analysis provided a better fit for the model.  The type 3 analysis of 
effects from analysis by logistic regression is shown in Table 4-13 below.  The predictive 
value of the model based on the SAS calculation of “Max-rescaled R-squared” was 0.75. 
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Table 4-13:  Individual Model Type 3 Analysis of Effects 
Variable p-value 
Farm p < 0.0001 
Breed p < 0.0001 
Age (AgeYRC3) p < 0.0001 
Gender p = 0.17 
Max-rescaled R-squared of model 0.75 
 
Odds ratios were calculated for each variable and provided in the tables listed for 
each below.  All were categorical variables and for each the reference variable is defined 
and their odds ratio is listed as “1” in each table.  The odds ratio and 95% confidence 
intervals for age are shown in Table 4-14.    Reference value for age was one year. 
Table 4-14:  Odds Ratio and 95% CI of Age (AgeYRC3) 
Variable Odds Ratio 95% CI 
1 year 1.00   
2 year 1.76 1.12 – 2.76 
3 year 4.26 2.79 – 6.51 
4 year 7.81 4.82 – 12.67 
5 year 9.46 5.63 – 15.90 
6 year 9.22 5.39 – 15.77 
7 year 9.40 4.61 – 19.20 
8 year 8.20 3.86 – 17.42 
9+ year 12.41 5.54 – 27.80 
 
 The odds ratios and 95% confidence interval for gender is shown in Table 4-15.  
The reference value for gender was female.  Note the 95% confidence interval for the 
odds ratio for both male and wether included 1 
Table 4-15:  Odds Ratio and 95% CI for Gender 
Variable Odds Ratio 95% CI 
Female 1.00   
Male 0.93 0.57 – 1.52 
Wether 4.70 0.91 – 24.14 
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The odds ratios and 95% CI for each breed are shown in Table 4-16.  The 
reference value for breed was chosen as the Boer breed.  None of the 143 Nigerian Dwarf 
or 9 West African Pygmy goats were positive for antibodies for CAEV and reflected in 
the skewed OR below. 
Table 4-16:  Odds Ratio and 95% CI for Breed 
Variable Odds Ratio 95% CI 
Boer 1.00   
Alpine 17.45 8.72 – 34.90 
Kiko 12.05 1.70 – 85.45 
LaMancha 19.09 8.92 – 40.85 
Mongrel Dairy 17.30 9.36 – 31.96 
Mongrel Meat 1.03 0.50 – 2.13 
Nigerian Dwarf <0.001   
Nubian 9.53 5.12 – 17.72 
Oberhasli 6.46 2.35 – 18.68 
Rare Purebred 11.04 1.29 – 94.16 
Saanen 12.66 6.65 – 24.11 
Spanish 10.45 6.65 – 24.11 
Toggenburg 23.55 10.07 – 55.07 
Pygmy <0.001   
 
Univariate Analysis and Analysis by Logistic Regression of the Herd Model 
 Univariate analysis (SAS type 3 analysis) of the herd model variables are shown 
in Table 4-17 below.  Listed in the table are both the p-values and R-square values for 
each variable management type, median age of herd and number sampled in the herd. 
Table 4-17:  Univariate Analysis of the Herd Model 
Variable p-value R-square value 
Management type (Mgmt) p < 0.0001 0.77 
Median Age of Herd (AgeMed) p < 0.0001 0.18 
Size of herd (nBled) p < 0.0001 0.40 
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  For logistic regression, two models were constructed and named full and reduced 
or final models.  Before analysis, it was decided that for the full model all individual level 
variables would be utilized if univariate analysis (SAS type 3 analysis) p < 0.02.  For this 
analysis, all variables were included from the table above.  Before the analysis, it was 
decided the reduced or final model would include variables remaining where p < 0.05.   
 The full and reduced model remained the same for the herd level analysis.  The 
type 3 analysis of effects from analysis by logistic regression is shown in Table 4-18 
below.  The predictive value of the model based on the SAS calculation of “Max-rescaled 
R-squared” was 0.77. 
Table 4-18:  Herd Model Type 3 Analysis of Effects 
Herd Variable p-value 
Management type (Mgmt) p < 0.001 
Median Age of Herd (AgeMed) p < 0.001 
Size of herd (nBled) p = 0.0003 
Max-rescaled R-squared of model 0.77 
  
 Odds ratios were calculated for each variable.  The odds ratio and 95% confidence 
intervals for management type (Mgmt), median age of the herd (AgeMed) and herd size 
as determined by the number bled (nBled) are shown in Table 4-19.  Reference value for 
management type is regular meat and this was chosen because this category had the 
lowest prevalence.  Odds ratio of the other management types are in relation to the 
regular meat group.  Median age of the herd and size of the herd as determined by the 
number bled are continuous variables.  The odds ratio for median age 1.31 tells us the 
odds for having the presence of CAEV antibody as determined by the cELISA
89
 is 1.31 
greater for each year the herd median age increases.  The odds ratio of 1.001 for herd size 
is for each increase of one animal bled in the herd. 
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Table 4-19:  Odds Ratio and 95% CI Mgmt, MedAge and nBled 
Variable Odds Ratio 95% CI 
Regular Meat 1   
Regular Mixed 5.35 3.79 – 7.56 
Regular Dairy 7.23 5.26 – 9.95 
Intensive Dairy 62.09 41.22 – 93.51 
Median Age 1.31 1.14 – 1.49 
Herd Size 1.001 1.001 – 1.002 
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CHAPTER 5   
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 
Discussion 
 Description of the data by raw prevalence showed an expectation that goats of 
increasing age, different breeds, and how they were managed might affect 
seroprevalence.  The analysis both by univariate analysis and logistic regression showed 
significance by p-values and odds ratios.  In our survey seropositivity is driven by 
intensive management, increasing age and herd size.  The p-values and odds ratios for 
several breeds may also show significance with relationship to being seropositive to 
CAEV.   
When comparing regular mixed and regular dairy herds to regular meat herds the 
odds of being seropositive are 5.35 and 7.23 respectively.  When intensive dairy herds are 
compared to regular meat herds the odds are 62 times greater.  Several factors contribute 
to this finding:  i.) in relationship to transmission, meat goats are generally raised by the 
doe and not fed pooled colostrum and milk.  ii.) horizontal transmission in intensive dairy 
herds is more likely due to animal density, confinement in buildings, use of milking 
machines and feeding practices that generally include bunks and lack access to free range 
and pastures.       
Increasing age was an indicator of increasing seropositive status both at the 
individual level and herd level.  Prevalence of CAEV by year of age continued to 
increase by year from age 1 to age 5 where it plateaued.  As part of this discussion, three 
important concepts should be repeated:  First, goats that have received colostrum may 
have antibodies that persist for several months.  Only goats that are tested seropositive 
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after 6 months of age are considered to be truly affected.
99-101
  Goats in this study were 10 
months of age or older to assure seropositivity was associated with CAEV infection.  
Additionally, delayed seroconversion has been noted.
24
  When 18 goats were born to 
CAEV infected does and allowed to nurse, the dam and fed pooled CAEV infected milk 
all were seropositive at 9 months of age.
40
  Finally, well managed dairy goats are 
traditionally weaned by weight or age thus most kids are weaned when they reach 30 
pounds or 2 ½ to three months of age.
102
    Assuming most goats were weaned at 3 
months of age and that they would seroconvert within 9 months of lactogenic infection, it 
is reasonable to assume the preponderance of these animals have seroconverted.  These 
three concepts are important to design of the study with regard to selection of the age of 
animals to be included and interpretation of the results. 
Goats on commercial dairies generally are managed in a manner consistent with 
industry standards.  Of 613 goats in the sample one year of age and younger, 258 came 
from either intensive or regular dairies, 355 from regular meat and mixed herds.  The 
prevalence rate of these two groups was 45% and 7% respectively.  The difference in 
prevalence most likely is explained by transmission through the practice of feeding 
pooled colostrum and milk in dairy operations and subsequent seroconversion by 10 
months of age. In summary, the prevalence of CAEV in young goats is primarily due to 
ingestion of contaminated milk. 
Increasing prevalence rates and odds ratios with age is best explained by 
horizontal transmission
68
 due to contact with CAEV infected goats.  As noted above, in 
our study prevalence rates and odds ratios, increased until they reached a plateau around 
five years of age.  This plateau phenomenon is likely due to culling or shortened life span 
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of non-productive or sick goats in herds.  If these goats remained in the herd values for 
the odds ratio should have continued to increase.   
The odds ratio for goats in the 9+ category was 12.41.  There were 100 goats 
sampled in this category.  These goats tended to be from smaller herds and were likely 
managed as companion animals and retained regardless of the individual animal’s ability 
to be productive. 
In the final model of the herd analysis, age also had significance for herd 
prevalence of CAEV.  As median age in the herd increased from one year of age, the 
odds of CAEV infection in the herd increased 1.31 (95% CI 1.14 – 1.49); thus, herds 
which had more older goats tended to have increased seropositivity.   
The most dramatic driver of prevalence in this study was management type at the 
herd level as shown by type three analysis of effects p < 0.001.  When compared to the 
reference management type “regular meat”, regular mixed herds had an odds ratio of 5.35 
(95% CI 3.79 - 7.56).  The management group regular dairy had an odds ratio of 7.23 
(95% CI 5.26 – 9.95).  Goats managed in intensive dairies were very likely to be positive 
for CAEV antibodies.  Prevalence in these operations is almost 88%.  When compared to 
regular meat herds, the calculated odds ratio was 62 (95% CI 41.22 – 93.51).  Intensive 
management practices increases pressure for horizontal transmission within these herds in 
this study.     
As noted above, prevalence in goats one year age or less was high due to 
management of the kids before weaning.  Prevalence in these herds continued to increase 
quickly.  Differences in the management groups involve the type of goat, environment in 
which they live and husbandry practices.  With increasing odds ratios in the management 
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groups, animal density and confinement also increased.  Husbandry practices also may 
add to the increase in prevalence.  The management group that included intensive dairies 
had strict confinement to a building almost all of the time.  There was very limited access 
to any outside turnout.  Regular dairies and regular mixed management groups generally 
had unlimited access to shelter and small areas of turn out.  Animal density with in these 
areas continued to be high but lacked strict confinement and many buildings were open 
front and had the appearance of increased ventilation.  Regular meat herds varied in their 
access to shelter but were often managed on pasture for part or all of the year and had 
much less confinement.  Horizontal transmission is thought to occur between goats and 
includes contact with infected secretions between goats.
25
  Animal density facilitates this 
spread with direct contact and environmental fomites such as feed bunks, bedding and 
waters.  Also, increased transmission through respiratory secretions in confined sheep is 
known to occur.
23,28
  The presence of CAEV has been demonstrated by bronchial lavage 
in goats infected with CAEV with and without evidence of interstitial pneumonia making 
similar horizontal transmission likely in goats.
50
    Aerosol transmission in goats likely 
increases with confinement and animal density as seen with the marked differences 
between regular meat herds (reference value) and regular mixed and dairy herds (OR 5.35 
and 7.23 respectively).  Even greater differences are noted when animal density and 
confinement is increased as noted with a marked increase in odds ratios for intensive 
dairy operations (OR 62.09). 
The practice of milking goats with contaminated milk machines likely also plays 
an important role in the transmission of the virus in intensively managed dairies.  
Intramammary infection with CAEV has been demonstrated
44,57
 and the virus has been 
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found in milk.
30,44,103
  Goat milk epithelial cells have been shown sensitive to infection 
with CAEV.
55
  It is proposed that the impact of milk against the teat during machine 
milking may serve as a portal for entry of CAEV.
25
  In this study both intensive dairies 
and regular dairies utilized milking machines routinely in production.  This practice 
additionally adds to the horizontal spread in these groups and increased odds ratios 
between the various management groups.   
The final discussion of results of the analysis will center on differences in the 
variable breed.  In the final individual model marked differences in odds ratios for breed 
was noted (Table 4-16).   
 The reference breed chosen in this study was the meat breed Boer. This breed had 
the lowest prevalence.  Those goats designated as mongrel meat had a similar odds ratio 
of 1.03 and the 95% confidence interval encompassed one (95% CI:  0.50 – 2.13).  
Within the mongrel meat group, the Boer goat was the predominate breed.  It is reflected 
in the similar odds ratio noted above (OR: 1.03).  For the purposes of this discussion Boer 
breed and mongrel meat designation are included. 
Two other meat breeds were sampled in the study.  These breeds appeared to have 
a much higher odds ratio; Spanish OR 10.45 and Kiko OR 12.05.  The 95% CI for the 
Spanish breed was very wide, 6.65 to 24.11.  The 95% CI for the Kiko breed was extreme 
at 1.7 to 85.45.  It should be noted in this discussion that of the all of the meat goats 
sampled, 1088 were either Boer (611) or mongrel meat (477).  Only 11 Kiko from 6 
herds were sampled two were positive.  There were an additional 11 Spanish goats 
sampled from 11 herds and 3 were positive.  Sample size and herd differences most likely 
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are implicated in the marked variation in both seropositivity and the reported odds ratio 
noted in this study.   
 Two dwarf breeds had no positive goats Nigerian Dwarf and West African 
Pygmy.  These two breeds had OR of < 0.001 each.  We sampled only 9 pygmy goats 
from two herds.  Herd NE41 had two of the sampled Pygmy goats.  It was a regular 
mixed herd with 14 sampled animals and no positive animals.  Herd NE42 had the 
remaining seven pygmy goats.  It was designated and managed as a regular mixed herd.  
We sampled 20 goats in herd NE42; there were four positive goats in the herd.  It was 
noted in the comments that six of the seven Pygmy goats in the herd were purchased.  
Five of the purchased Pygmy goats in the herd came from the same source.  The 
remaining West African Pygmy was a raised wether on the farm.  Other information as to 
interaction of these goats with other goats on the farm is unknown.  Due to the small 
sample size, no test positive animals of any breed in the first herd and origin of the goats 
in the second herd from unknown herds with unknown prevalence, caution should be 
used on interpretation of the analysis of this breed in the data set.  
One hundred forty three Nigeria Dwarf goats from seven herds were sampled; all 
were negative.  Of these goats 40 came from a closed herd (NE10) which all goats tested 
negative.  An additional 30 head came from a closed herd that had only purchased 
animals from herd NE10.  Further, another 29 Nigerian Dwarf samples came from a herd 
of 49 head that had no positive animals of any breed.  The remaining 44 goats came from 
four herds.  Of these 22 of them originated from a herd of 32 head with one positive 
American Oberhasli goat (herd prevalence 3%).  This goat was purchased and not raised 
within the herd.  The low prevalence of all goats within this herd and the only positive 
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goat purchased limits transmission pressure makes the results of these goats difficult to 
interpret in regards to breed resistance.  Herd KS15 had one purchased Nigerian Goat out 
of 33 sampled.  Seven goats on this farm were positive (herd prevalence 21%).  Herd 
NE12 had 6 of the remaining test negative Nigerian Dwarf goats.  We sampled 14 goats 
in this herd with one positive Nubian goat that was again purchased (herd prevalence 
7%).  The remaining 15 sampled Nigerian Dwarf goats came from herd KS14.  We 
sampled 64 head in this herd and 7 were positive (herd prevalence 11%).  Of the Nigerian 
Dwarf goats ten were raised.  Three of the 10 were two years of age or less.  The 
remaining seven were three to six years of age.  This herd was categorized as a regular 
dairy herd.  Comments by the owner listed specifically that “Nigerians left with dams” 
and not milked.  Although not specifically noted these goats would likely have been 
managed separately.   
Cautious use of the analysis in regards to the 143 sampled Nigerian Dwarf goats 
must again be used.  As described above 70 came from a closed herd or animals that 
originated from that herd.  An additional 29 goats came from a herd which none of the 49 
goats of any breed were test positive.  Of the remaining goats all but 15 came from herds 
with which the positive animals in the herd were purchased.  As explained above the 
remaining 15 head were from a herd with which management type and time in the herd 
would have had made transmission likely and having no positive animal may have been 
significant.  Unfortunately these goats were not milked with the herd and likely managed 
separately again reducing the pressure for transmission. 
The other breeds sampled in the survey were dairy breeds.  Alpine, LaMancha, 
Nubian Oberhasli, Saanen and Toggenburg all had increased odds ration as depicted in 
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table 4-16 of the previous chapter.  Of these breeds Toggenburg had the highest odds 
ratio (OR: 23.55, 95% CI 10.07-55.07) and Oberhasli the lowest (OR:  6.46, 95% CI 
2.35-18.68) when compared to the Boer breed.   
There were 248 Toggenburg goats in the sample.  The prevalence rate was 82%.  
Categorization of these goats based on management type is shown below in Table 5-1. 
Table 5-1:  Prevalence of Toggenburg Goats within Management Type 
Mgmt type nBled Positive Negative Prevalence 
Int Dairy 157 151 6 96.18 
Reg Dairy
1
 80 48 31 60.00 
Reg Mixed
2
 11 3 8 27.27 
Reg Meat 0 0 0 0 
One sample no result
1
 
All 11 goats from one herd
2
 
 
Most of the sampled goats were managed in intensive dairies and the prevalence was very 
high at 96.18%.  Prevalence of all goats with in the management type was also very high 
at 87.75%.  Prevalence of the Toggenburg goats sampled with in the regular dairy 
management group was twice that of the entire sample of the regular dairy group 
(31.07%).  It should be noted that more than half of the sampled goats in this group were 
from one purebred herd, IA47.  This herd had a prevalence of 78%.  An additional 13 
positive animals were from a commercial herd IL46.  This herd also had a herd 
prevalence of 78% and a similar prevalence of 80% in the 40 non Toggenburg goats 
sampled.  Finally, 6 additional Toggenburg goats were seropositive in herd NE2.  NE2 
had a herd prevalence of 69%.  These three herds accounted for 47 of the 48 seropositive 
regular dairy goats.  The high herd prevalence of NE2, IL46 and IA47 likely account for 
the unexpected difference.     
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 Other dairy breed prevalence is listed by management type in Table 5-2.   
Table 5-2:  Prevalence of Dairy Breeds by Management Type and nBled 
Breed 
Int 
Dairy 
nBled 
Reg 
Dairy 
nBled 
Reg 
Mixed 
nBled 
Reg 
Meat 
nBled 
Total 
Prevalence 
Alpine 91.94 211 29.79 94 68.75 4 25.00 16 71.91 
LaMancha 87.18 34 46.02 113 90.90 11 100.00 4 59.88 
Nubian 0.00 0 23.39 218 27.96 93 6.25 16 23.85 
Oberhasli 80.00 35 11.76 17 0.00 0 0.00 0 57.69 
Saanen 85.97 620 61.90 42 55.00 20 12.50 16 81.95 
 
Most sampled animals with in the various breed were similar to expected prevalence for 
the various management types.  Of note was the almost 91% prevalence of LaMancha 
goats in the regular mixed group, 46% prevalence in the regular dairy group and100% 
prevalence in the regular meat management group.  In the 11 sampled goats in the regular 
mixed group, seven positive animals came from herd NE7.  There were 54 goats sampled 
in herd NE7.  This herd had an overall prevalence rate of 70% for all sampled breeds 
which was much higher than the 24.14% expected prevalence for regular mixed herds.  
The prevalence rate for LaMancha goats in the regular dairy management type also 
appeared to be higher than the expected 31%.  Forty-seven of the 52 test positive animals 
came from herds NE8 (15 head), Il46 (7 head) and KS21 (25 head).  These herds had a 
relatively high prevalence rate for the management type at 47%, 78% and 61% 
respectively.  Additionally, all four LaMancha goats tested from the management group 
regular meat were test positive.  Two came from herd NE 28, two from herd KS33.  All 
four were purchased goats of unknown origin. 
 Seropositive Saanen goats also appeared over represented in the regular dairy 
group and regular mixed group as almost 62% and 55% respectively.  All but two of the 
26 positive animals in the regular dairy management type again came from the relatively 
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high prevalence herds NE8 (5 head), Il46 (7 head) and KS21 (12 head).  For the 
management group regular mixed for the Saanen breed, the sample size was relatively 
small at 20 goats.  Ten of the sampled goats came from herd SD36 of which 6 were 
positive.  Herd SD36 also had an unusually high prevalence rate for the management type 
of 64%.  On average regular mixed herds have a prevalence rate of 24%.  Speculation has 
occurred in the past on breed susceptibility. Table 5-3 below is again provided for the 
readers review.  
Table 5-3:  Breed Differences in CAEV Seropositive Goats 
Year Author Comments 
1981 Crawford
30
 No breed differences noted.   
1985 Dawson
41
 No breed differences.  *No Toggenburg goats were seropositive out of 128 
sampled.  Toggenburg goats were represented in 45 herds but only three of 
these herds had positive animals.  Of the three herds with positive animals 
three of eleven goats tested positive.   
1987 Surman
52
 Increased prevalence in dairy goats.  In dairy goats 297 out of 835 were 
seropositive.  Angora goats only had 25 samples out of 11,000 sampled.  
Additionally there were 1,705 Cashmere and 8,717 Angora cross goats none 
were seropositive.   
1992 Rowe
54
 Saanen goats were 1.4 times less likely to seroconvert than non-Saanen 
breeds. 
1992 Rowe
45
 Saanen goats (OR 2.23, CI 1.20-4.57) and Toggenburg goats (OR 3.31, CI 
1.62-6.80) when compared to Alpine goats in California diaries.   
1992 Cutlip
60
 Within herds Angora goats had a prevalence of 7% compared to 37% of herd 
members of other breeds.  Additional note that Pygmy goats has the same 
23% prevalence as herd mates of other breeds.   
2007 Gulfer
74
 Indigenous Passeirer goats and Dairy goats prevalence was 24.6% and 25.6% 
respectively.  This was much higher than mixed breed goats (10.7%) and 
Dwarf goat (4.0%). 
 
Rowe reported higher odds ratios in Saanen and Toggenburg breeds when 
compared to alpine breeds.
45
  In another study published at the same time he reported 
Saanen goats were 1.4 times less likely to seroconvert than non-Saanen breeds.
54
  In our 
survey, Saanen were more likely to seroconvert (OR: 12.66) than Nubian (OR:  9.53) and 
Oberhasli (OR:  6.46) but less likely to be seropositive than Alpine (OR:  17.45) and 
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LaMancha (OR:  19.09).  Gulfer reported that Dwarf goats had a much lower prevalence 
than dairy and mixed breed goats
74
 although Cutlip reported no differences in prevalence 
of pygmy goats.
60
  The finding by Gulfer would support our findings in both Nigerian 
dwarf and pygmy breeds although as discussed the lack of seropositive goats in this 
survey needs to be interpreted cautiously.    The only consistent finding is that Angora, 
Cashmere and their crosses appear to have a very low prevalence.
52,60
  Differences in 
meat goats have not been specifically reported.  This survey shows a marked decrease in 
prevalence of meat goats.    
 It is plausible to deduct that breed differences do exist.  In humans resistance to 
HIV is accomplished by deletions of the CCR5 receptors.
104
  Also, it is shown that 
genetically modified cats whose lymphocytes express the protein TRIM5-CypA, show 
resistance to infection by the Feline Immunodeficiency Virus.
105,106
  In sheep decreased 
susceptibility has been noted.
5,107,108
  Animals having the transmembrane protein 
haplotype TMEM 154 K35 are less likely to be infected.
109
  Selection of animals that lack 
this protein can reduce the incidence of MVV.
5
  Unfortunately, it appears that TMEM 
154 does not appear to play a major role in transmission in goats exposed to CAEV.
110
 
Conclusions 
 The presence of antibody to Caprine Arthritis-Encephalitis Virus in Midwestern 
goats sampled for this study was driven by the type of management, increasing age and 
herd size.  Individual herd prevalence was predicted most affectively by management 
type as noted by the difference between regular meat and intensive dairy herds.     
Difference in seropositivity of various breeds in the sample was noted.  The 
various dairy breeds sampled had significantly higher odds ratio when compared to Boer 
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and Boer cross goats.  The sample seemed to show protection to development of CAEV 
antibody with dwarf breeds. But as discussed, caution must be used with interpretation of 
the breed differences shown in the analysis.   
The survey in both intensive and regular dairy herds shows that lack of control 
strategies will lead to extremes in prevalence.  Consideration of the common control 
measures of immediate removal of kids and feeding heat treated colostrum and milk, 
segregation of seronegative from seropositive animals and milking positive animals last 
may prove to have economic rewards for the producer.  Further work should be attempted 
to determine if there are differences in breed susceptibility and discovery of possible 
genetic resistance to CAEV infection. 
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APPENDIX A  
Section A: 
 
Date:            Herd ID:  
 
 
Owner Name:  
 
Herd Name: 
 
Home Address: 
 
City, State, Zip code:  
 
Home Phone Number:  
 
Cell/Other Phone Number:  
 
Email Address:  
 
Section B: 
 
Are you familiar with Caprine Arthritis Encephalitis Virus?  
 
How long have you had goats?  
 
Number in herd:                       Males:                      Females:  
 
Adults greater than 6 Years:                         Males:                      Females:  
 
Adults 2-5 years:                                      Males:                     Females:  
 
10 months to 2 years:                                Males:                      Females:   
 
Less than 10 months:                          Males:                         Females:  
 
Number of meat goats:                                   Representative breeds:  
 
 
Number of milk goats:                                   Representative breeds:  
 
                      
 
Number of fiber goats:     Representative breeds:   
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Section C:  
 
Briefly describe housing and environment of the herd.  Describe animal density as 
specifically as possible.  Include time spent in confinement and or pasture, access to and 
type of shelter and rough area of dry lots and numbers of animals per pen.  (use the back 
if necessary) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Describe present testing practices, circle all that apply:   
 
 We routinely test for CAE and have had a whole herd test within the last 2 years 
with no known positive animals.   
 We routinely test for CAE but only some of the goats are tested every year.  We 
have no known positive animals.   
 We do not routinely test but upon sale of some of our goats we have tested these 
animals with no know positives.   
 We have a whole herd test in the last 2 years with known positive animals.   
 We test suspect animals for CAE only and have known positive animals.   
 We do not test for CAE.   
 
Describe practices of additions by circling the one that best describes your operation, 
circle all that apply:   
 
 New additions from herds which regularly test for CAE and have no known 
 positive animals.  
 New additions tested negative on or before arrival. 
 New additions tested before or on arrival, quarantined and retested 30 days later. 
 New additions are from consistent or the same sources.  These sources do not 
have CAE surveillance.   
 New additions from multiple sources with no know testing including sale barn 
purchases.     
 
Management practices to reduce transmission, circle all that apply: 
 
 Immediate removal of neonates, no natural nursing allowed. 
 Pasteurization of milk/colostrum fed to kids. 
 Feeding of colostrum from only test negative dams. 
 Feeding of colostrum from cows. 
 Feeding of commercial colostrum products.  
 Separation on known positives. 
 Milking positives last or by hand. 
 Strict culling of positive animals.   
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Section D: 
  
Testing Procedures:   Yes               No  
 
If yes type of test if known: 
 
 
  
Number of animals (whole herd, subset, individual or clinical animals): 
 
 
 
Describe frequency of testing:  
 
 
 
Describe management of positive animal(s): 
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APPENDIX B 
Farm 
Tube 
ID 
Animal  
ID 
Age 
(yr) Sex Type Pb/Gr P/R Breed Comments 
        M/F M/D Pb/Gr P/R     
        M/F M/D Pb/Gr P/R     
        M/F M/D Pb/Gr P/R     
        M/F M/D Pb/Gr P/R     
        M/F M/D Pb/Gr P/R     
        M/F M/D Pb/Gr P/R     
        M/F M/D Pb/Gr P/R     
        M/F M/D Pb/Gr P/R     
        M/F M/D Pb/Gr P/R     
        M/F M/D Pb/Gr P/R     
        M/F M/D Pb/Gr P/R     
        M/F M/D Pb/Gr P/R     
        M/F M/D Pb/Gr P/R     
        M/F M/D Pb/Gr P/R     
        M/F M/D Pb/Gr P/R     
        M/F M/D Pb/Gr P/R     
        M/F M/D Pb/Gr P/R     
        M/F M/D Pb/Gr P/R     
        M/F M/D Pb/Gr P/R     
        M/F M/D Pb/Gr P/R     
        M/F M/D Pb/Gr P/R     
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APPENDIX C 
Farm AgeYRC3 Gender Type BreedC2 Mgmt nBled AgeMed CAEnp 
NE1 2 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 2 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 2 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 2 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 2 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 2 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 2 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 2 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 2 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 2 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 2 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 2 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 2 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 2 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 2 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 2 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 2 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 2 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 2 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 1 M Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 7 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 9 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 2 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 5 M Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 1 M Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 1 M Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 2 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 9 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 9 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 5 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 7 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 9 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 9 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 3 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 2 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 9 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 2 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 4 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 4 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 7 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
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NE1 4 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 5 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 2 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 3 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 4 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 6 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 4 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 4 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 7 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 3 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3   
NE1 3 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 7 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 9 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 3 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 4 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 1 W Dairy Alpine Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 3 F Dairy Toggenburg Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 7 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 6 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 6 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 6 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 9 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 9 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 3 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 7 F Dairy Alpine Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 7 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 4 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 4 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 2 F Dairy Alpine Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 4 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 5 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 9 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 7 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 4 F Dairy Toggenburg Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 4 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 3 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 3 F Dairy Toggenburg Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 7 F Dairy Alpine Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 3 F Dairy Toggenburg Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 4 F Dairy Toggenburg Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 3 F Dairy Toggenburg Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 4 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 7 F Dairy Toggenburg Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
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NE1 7 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 3 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 3 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 3 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 4 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 3 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 8 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 2 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 3 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 2 F Dairy Toggenburg Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 4 F Dairy Toggenburg Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 2 F Dairy Alpine Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 3 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 8 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 2 F Dairy Alpine Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 2 F Dairy Alpine Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 3 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 6 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 3 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 6 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 5 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 2 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 3 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 2 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 3 F Dairy Toggenburg Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 3 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 6 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 2 F Dairy Toggenburg Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 3 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 2 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 2 F Dairy Toggenburg Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 3 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 1 M Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 2 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 1 M Dairy Alpine Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 1 M Dairy Alpine Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 1 M Dairy Alpine Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 4 M Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 7 M Dairy Toggenburg Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 2 M Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 2 M Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 3 M Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 7 M Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
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NE1 4 M Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 7 M Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 4 M Dairy Toggenburg Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 2 M Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 5 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 8 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 9 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 3 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 2 F Meat Boer Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 2 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 2 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 2 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 2 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE1 2 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 140 3 Neg 
NE2 3 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 95 3 Pos 
NE2 8 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 95 3 Pos 
NE2 3 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 95 3 Pos 
NE2 2 F Dairy Toggenburg Reg Dairy 95 3 Pos 
NE2 2 F Dairy Toggenburg Reg Dairy 95 3 Pos 
NE2 2 F Dairy Toggenburg Reg Dairy 95 3 Pos 
NE2 3 F Dairy Toggenburg Reg Dairy 95 3 Pos 
NE2 2 F Dairy Toggenburg Reg Dairy 95 3 Pos 
NE2 7 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 95 3 Pos 
NE2 4 F Dairy Toggenburg Reg Dairy 95 3 Pos 
NE2 4 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 95 3 Pos 
NE2 2 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 95 3 Pos 
NE2 2 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 95 3 Pos 
NE2 4 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 95 3 Pos 
NE2 3 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 95 3 Pos 
NE2 4 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 95 3 Pos 
NE2 2 M Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 95 3 Neg 
NE2 3 F Dairy MongrelDairy Reg Dairy 95 3 Pos 
NE2 3 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 95 3 Pos 
NE2 5 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 95 3 Pos 
NE2 3 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 95 3 Pos 
NE2 2 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 95 3 Pos 
NE2 4 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 95 3 Pos 
NE2 6 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 95 3 Pos 
NE2 3 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 95 3 Pos 
NE2 3 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 95 3 Pos 
NE2 4 F Dairy MongrelDairy Reg Dairy 95 3 Pos 
NE2 3 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 95 3 Pos 
NE2 3 F Dairy MongrelDairy Reg Dairy 95 3 Pos 
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NE2 2 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 95 3 Pos 
NE2 3 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 95 3 Pos 
NE2 3 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 95 3 Pos 
NE2 2 F Dairy MongrelDairy Reg Dairy 95 3 Pos 
NE2 7 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 95 3 Pos 
NE2 3 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 95 3 Pos 
NE2 4 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 95 3 Pos 
NE2 4 M Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 95 3 Pos 
NE2 6 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 95 3 Pos 
NE2 4 F Dairy MongrelDairy Reg Dairy 95 3 Pos 
NE2 2 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 95 3 Pos 
NE2 2 F MeatXDairy MongrelDairy Reg Dairy 95 3 Neg 
NE2 3 F Dairy MongrelDairy Reg Dairy 95 3 Pos 
NE2 3 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 95 3 Pos 
NE2 3 F Dairy MongrelDairy Reg Dairy 95 3 Pos 
NE2 5 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 95 3 Neg 
NE2 4 F Dairy MongrelDairy Reg Dairy 95 3 Pos 
NE2 3 F Dairy MongrelDairy Reg Dairy 95 3 Pos 
NE2 4 F Dairy MongrelDairy Reg Dairy 95 3 Pos 
NE2 4 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 95 3 Pos 
NE2 5 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 95 3 Neg 
NE2 2 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 95 3 Pos 
NE2 4 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 95 3 Pos 
NE2 3 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 95 3 Pos 
NE2 2 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 95 3 Neg 
NE2 3 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 95 3 Pos 
NE2 2 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 95 3 Neg 
NE2 2 F Dairy MongrelDairy Reg Dairy 95 3 Pos 
NE2 2 F MeatXDairy MongrelDairy Reg Dairy 95 3 Pos 
NE2 2 F MeatXDairy MongrelDairy Reg Dairy 95 3 Pos 
NE2 2 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 95 3 Pos 
NE2 2 F Dairy MongrelDairy Reg Dairy 95 3 Pos 
NE2 2 F Dairy MongrelDairy Reg Dairy 95 3 Pos 
NE2 2 F MeatXDairy MongrelDairy Reg Dairy 95 3 Pos 
NE2 2 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 95 3 Neg 
NE2 2 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 95 3 Neg 
NE2 2 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 95 3 Neg 
NE2 4 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 95 3 Pos 
NE2 2 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 95 3 Pos 
NE2 2 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 95 3 Pos 
NE2 2 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 95 3 Neg 
NE2 1 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 95 3 Pos 
NE2 3 F MeatXDairy MongrelDairy Reg Dairy 95 3 Pos 
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NE2 1 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 95 3 Neg 
NE2 3 F Meat Boer Reg Dairy 95 3 Neg 
NE2 3 M Meat Boer Reg Dairy 95 3 Neg 
NE2 3 F Meat Boer Reg Dairy 95 3 Neg 
NE2 3 F Meat Boer Reg Dairy 95 3 Neg 
NE2 2 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Dairy 95 3 Pos 
NE2 3 F MeatXDairy MongrelDairy Reg Dairy 95 3 Neg 
NE2 4 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Dairy 95 3 Neg 
NE2 2 W Dairy Alpine Reg Dairy 95 3 Neg 
NE2 6 F Meat Boer Reg Dairy 95 3 Neg 
NE2 9 F Meat Boer Reg Dairy 95 3 Neg 
NE2 9 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Dairy 95 3 Neg 
NE2 8 F Meat Boer Reg Dairy 95 3 Neg 
NE2 3 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Dairy 95 3 Neg 
NE2 4 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Dairy 95 3 Neg 
NE2 6 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Dairy 95 3 Neg 
NE2 3 F Meat Boer Reg Dairy 95 3 Neg 
NE2 3 F Meat Boer Reg Dairy 95 3 Neg 
NE2 2 M Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 95 3 Pos 
NE2 2 M MeatXDairy MongrelDairy Reg Dairy 95 3 Pos 
NE2 3 M Meat Boer Reg Dairy 95 3 Neg 
NE2 2 M MeatXDairy MongrelDairy Reg Dairy 95 3 Pos 
NE2 4 M Meat Boer Reg Dairy 95 3 Neg 
NE3m 1 M Meat Boer Reg Meat 13 1 Neg 
NE3m 1 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 13 1 Neg 
NE3m 1 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 13 1 Neg 
NE3m 1 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 13 1 Neg 
NE3m 1 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 13 1 Neg 
NE3m 1 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 13 1 Neg 
NE3m 1 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 13 1 Neg 
NE3m 1 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 13 1 Neg 
NE3m 1 F MeatXDairy MongrelMeat Reg Meat 13 1 Neg 
NE3d 2 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 18 2 Neg 
NE3d 2 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 18 2 Neg 
NE3d 3 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 18 2 Neg 
NE3d 2 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 18 2 Neg 
NE3d 2 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 18 2 Pos 
NE3d 3 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 18 2 Neg 
NE3d 2 M Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 18 2 Neg 
NE3d 2 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 18 2 Pos 
NE3d 2 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 18 2 Pos 
NE3d 2 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 18 2 Neg 
NE3d 3 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 18 2 Neg 
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NE3d 3 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 18 2 Neg 
NE3d 3 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 18 2 Neg 
NE3m 2 F MeatXDairy MongrelMeat Reg Meat 13 2 Neg 
NE3m 2 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 13 2 Neg 
NE3m 2 F MeatXDairy MongrelMeat Reg Meat 13 2 Neg 
NE3m 2 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 13 2 Neg 
NE3d 4 F Dairy MongrelDairy Reg Dairy 18 2 Pos 
NE3d 5 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 18 2 Pos 
NE3d 9 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 18 2 Pos 
NE3d 1 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 18 2 Neg 
NE3d 1 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 18 2 Neg 
KS4 4 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 81 3 Neg 
KS4 3 F MeatXDairy MongrelMeat Reg Meat 81 3 Neg 
KS4 1 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 81 3 Neg 
KS4 3 F MeatXDairy MongrelMeat Reg Meat 81 3 Neg 
KS4 6 F MeatXDairy MongrelMeat Reg Meat 81 3 Neg 
KS4 3 F MeatXDairy MongrelMeat Reg Meat 81 3 Neg 
KS4 3 F MeatXDairy MongrelMeat Reg Meat 81 3 Neg 
KS4 3 F MeatXDairy MongrelMeat Reg Meat 81 3 Neg 
KS4 3 F MeatXDairy MongrelMeat Reg Meat 81 3 Neg 
KS4 1 F Dairy Nubian Reg Meat 81 3 Neg 
KS4 4 F Dairy Nubian Reg Meat 81 3 Neg 
KS4 1 F Dairy Nubian Reg Meat 81 3 Neg 
KS4 3 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 81 3 Neg 
KS4 3 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 81 3 Neg 
KS4 1 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 81 3 Neg 
KS4 7 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 81 3 Neg 
KS4 2 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 81 3 Neg 
KS4 4 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 81 3 Neg 
KS4 5 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 81 3 Neg 
KS4 1 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 81 3 Neg 
KS4 2 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 81 3   
KS4 1 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 81 3 Neg 
KS4 1 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 81 3 Neg 
KS4 1 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 81 3 Neg 
KS4 3 F MeatXDairy MongrelMeat Reg Meat 81 3 Neg 
KS4 1 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 81 3 Neg 
KS4 1 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 81 3 Neg 
KS4 1 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 81 3 Neg 
KS4 1 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 81 3 Neg 
KS4 1 F Meat Kiko Reg Meat 81 3 Neg 
KS4 1 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 81 3 Neg 
KS4 2 F Meat Kiko Reg Meat 81 3 Neg 
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KS4 2 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 81 3 Neg 
KS4 1 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 81 3 Neg 
KS4 1 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 81 3 Neg 
KS4 3 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 81 3 Neg 
KS4 3 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 81 3 Neg 
KS4 3 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 81 3 Neg 
KS4 3 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 81 3 Neg 
KS4 3 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 81 3 Neg 
KS4 4   Meat Boer Reg Meat 81 3 Neg 
KS4 2 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 81 3 Neg 
KS4 2 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 81 3 Neg 
KS4 7 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 81 3 Neg 
KS4 4 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 81 3 Neg 
KS4 3 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 81 3 Neg 
KS4 2 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 81 3 Neg 
KS4 4 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 81 3 Neg 
KS4 2 M Meat Boer Reg Meat 81 3 Neg 
KS4 4 M Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 81 3 Neg 
KS4 1 M Meat Kiko Reg Meat 81 3 Pos 
KS4 1 M Meat Boer Reg Meat 81 3 Neg 
KS4 7 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 81 3 Neg 
KS4 3 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 81 3 Neg 
KS4 3 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 81 3 Neg 
KS4 3 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 81 3 Neg 
KS4 3 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 81 3 Neg 
KS4 3 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 81 3 Neg 
KS4 3 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 81 3 Neg 
KS4 3 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 81 3 Neg 
KS4 3 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 81 3 Neg 
KS4 3 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 81 3 Neg 
KS4 3 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 81 3 Neg 
KS4 3 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 81 3 Neg 
KS4 3 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 81 3 Neg 
KS4 3 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 81 3 Neg 
KS4 4 F Meat Kiko Reg Meat 81 3 Neg 
KS4 5 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 81 3 Neg 
KS4 3 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 81 3 Neg 
KS4 3 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 81 3 Neg 
KS4 3 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 81 3 Neg 
KS4 3 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 81 3 Neg 
KS4 3 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 81 3 Neg 
KS4 3 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 81 3 Neg 
KS4 3 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 81 3 Neg 
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KS4 3 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 81 3 Neg 
KS4 6 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 81 3 Neg 
KS4 7 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 81 3 Neg 
KS4 3 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 81 3 Neg 
KS4 4 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 81 3 Neg 
KS4 4 M Meat Boer Reg Meat 81 3 Neg 
KS5 1 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 46 3 Neg 
KS5 1 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 46 3 Neg 
KS5 1 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 46 3 Neg 
KS5 1 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 46 3 Neg 
KS5 1 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 46 3 Neg 
KS5 1 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 46 3 Neg 
KS5 1 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 46 3 Neg 
KS5 1 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 46 3 Neg 
KS5 1 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 46 3 Neg 
KS5 1 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 46 3 Neg 
KS5 1 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 46 3 Neg 
KS5 1 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 46 3 Neg 
KS5   F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 46 3 Neg 
KS5 3 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 46 3 Neg 
KS5 3 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 46 3 Neg 
KS5 3 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 46 3 Neg 
KS5 5 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 46 3 Neg 
KS5 5 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 46 3 Neg 
KS5 4 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 46 3 Neg 
KS5 5 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 46 3 Neg 
KS5 1 F Dairy Nubian Reg Meat 46 3 Neg 
KS5 1 F Dairy Nubian Reg Meat 46 3 Neg 
KS5 1 F Dairy Nubian Reg Meat 46 3 Neg 
KS5 1 F Dairy Nubian Reg Meat 46 3 Neg 
KS5 1 F Dairy Nubian Reg Meat 46 3 Neg 
KS5 1 F Dairy Nubian Reg Meat 46 3 Neg 
KS5 1 F Dairy Nubian Reg Meat 46 3 Neg 
KS5 2 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 46 3 Neg 
KS5 2 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 46 3 Pos 
KS5 3 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 46 3 Neg 
KS5 5 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 46 3 Neg 
KS5 5 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 46 3 Neg 
KS5 5 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 46 3 Neg 
KS5 5 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 46 3 Neg 
KS5 5 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 46 3 Neg 
KS5 6 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 46 3 Neg 
KS5 5 F Meat Kiko Reg Meat 46 3 Neg 
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KS5 3 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 46 3 Neg 
KS5 5 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 46 3 Neg 
KS5 3 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 46 3 Neg 
KS5 3 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 46 3 Neg 
KS5 3 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 46 3 Neg 
KS5 5 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 46 3 Neg 
KS5 6 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 46 3 Neg 
KS5 5 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 46 3 Neg 
KS5 6 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 46 3 Neg 
KS6 2 F MeatXDairy MongrelMeat Reg Meat 79 3 Neg 
KS6 1 F MeatXDairy MongrelMeat Reg Meat 79 3 Neg 
KS6 3 F MeatXDairy MongrelMeat Reg Meat 79 3 Neg 
KS6 2 F MeatXDairy MongrelMeat Reg Meat 79 3 Neg 
KS6 3 F MeatXDairy MongrelMeat Reg Meat 79 3 Neg 
KS6 2 F MeatXDairy MongrelMeat Reg Meat 79 3 Neg 
KS6 3 F MeatXDairy MongrelMeat Reg Meat 79 3 Neg 
KS6 7 F Dairy Nubian Reg Meat 79 3 Neg 
KS6 3 F Dairy Saanen Reg Meat 79 3 Neg 
KS6 2 F Dairy Saanen Reg Meat 79 3 Neg 
KS6 7 F Dairy Nubian Reg Meat 79 3 Neg 
KS6 6 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 79 3 Neg 
KS6 3 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 79 3 Neg 
KS6 2 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 79 3 Neg 
KS6 5 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 79 3 Neg 
KS6 2 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 79 3 Neg 
KS6 5 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 79 3 Neg 
KS6 6 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 79 3 Pos 
KS6 7 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 79 3 Neg 
KS6 2 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 79 3 Neg 
KS6 3 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 79 3 Neg 
KS6 5 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 79 3 Neg 
KS6 2 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 79 3 Neg 
KS6 2 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 79 3 Neg 
KS6 1 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 79 3 Neg 
KS6 4 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 79 3 Neg 
KS6 6 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 79 3 Neg 
KS6 6 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 79 3 Neg 
KS6 3 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 79 3 Neg 
KS6 2 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 79 3 Neg 
KS6 8 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 79 3 Neg 
KS6 2 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 79 3 Neg 
KS6 6 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 79 3 Neg 
KS6 2 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 79 3 Neg 
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KS6 2 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 79 3 Neg 
KS6 3 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 79 3 Pos 
KS6 2 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 79 3 Neg 
KS6 1 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 79 3 Neg 
KS6 1 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 79 3 Neg 
KS6 2 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 79 3 Pos 
KS6 2 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 79 3 Neg 
KS6 3 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 79 3 Neg 
KS6 3 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 79 3 Neg 
KS6 1 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 79 3 Neg 
KS6 2 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 79 3 Neg 
KS6 4 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 79 3 Neg 
KS6 3 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 79 3 Neg 
KS6 3 F Meat Kiko Reg Meat 79 3 Neg 
KS6 2 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 79 3 Neg 
KS6 2 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 79 3 Neg 
KS6 1 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 79 3 Neg 
KS6 2 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 79 3 Neg 
KS6 2 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 79 3 Neg 
KS6 4 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 79 3 Neg 
KS6 2 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 79 3 Neg 
KS6 2 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 79 3 Neg 
KS6 2 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 79 3 Neg 
KS6 3 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 79 3 Neg 
KS6 3 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 79 3 Neg 
KS6   F Meat Boer Reg Meat 79 3 Neg 
KS6 4 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 79 3 Neg 
KS6 5 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 79 3 Neg 
KS6 3 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 79 3 Neg 
KS6 3 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 79 3 Neg 
KS6 3 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 79 3 Neg 
KS6 7 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 79 3 Neg 
KS6 6 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 79 3 Neg 
KS6 5 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 79 3 Neg 
KS6 7 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 79 3 Neg 
KS6 7 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 79 3 Neg 
KS6 2 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 79 3 Neg 
KS6 8 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 79 3 Neg 
KS6 6 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 79 3 Neg 
KS6 3 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 79 3 Neg 
KS6 5 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 79 3 Neg 
KS6 5 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 79 3 Neg 
KS6 5 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 79 3 Neg 
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KS6 2 M Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 79 3 Pos 
KS6 5 M Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 79 3 Pos 
NE7 7 M Meat Boer Reg Mix 54 3 Neg 
NE7 4 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Mix 54 3 Pos 
NE7 3 M Dairy Alpine Reg Mix 54 3 Pos 
NE7   M Meat Boer Reg Mix 54 3 Pos 
NE7 3 F Dairy Alpine Reg Mix 54 3 Pos 
NE7 2 F MeatXDairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 54 3 Pos 
NE7 2 M Meat Boer Reg Mix 54 3 Neg 
NE7 2 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 54 3 Pos 
NE7 5 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 54 3 Neg 
NE7 6 F MeatXDairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 54 3 Pos 
NE7 7 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 54 3 Neg 
NE7 3 F Dairy Nubian Reg Mix 54 3 Pos 
NE7 1 F MeatXDairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 54 3 Neg 
NE7 1 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 54 3 Pos 
NE7 2 F Dairy Nubian Reg Mix 54 3 Pos 
NE7 1 F Dairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 54 3 Pos 
NE7 1 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 54 3 Pos 
NE7 2 F Dairy Alpine Reg Mix 54 3 Neg 
NE7 1 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 54 3 Neg 
NE7 2 F MeatXDairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 54 3 Pos 
NE7 3 F Dairy Nubian Reg Mix 54 3 Pos 
NE7 2 F Dairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 54 3 Pos 
NE7 2 F Dairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 54 3 Pos 
NE7 2 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 54 3 Neg 
NE7 3 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 54 3 Neg 
NE7 4 F Dairy Nubian Reg Mix 54 3 Pos 
NE7 9 F Dairy Alpine Reg Mix 54 3 Pos 
NE7 4 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Mix 54 3 Pos 
NE7 5 F Dairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 54 3 Pos 
NE7 8 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Mix 54 3 Neg 
NE7 3 F Dairy Alpine Reg Mix 54 3 Pos 
NE7 4 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Mix 54 3 Pos 
NE7 3 F Dairy Saanen Reg Mix 54 3 Pos 
NE7 2 M Meat Boer Reg Mix 54 3 Neg 
NE7 3 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 54 3 Pos 
NE7 3 F Dairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 54 3 Pos 
NE7 6 F Dairy Saanen Reg Mix 54 3 Pos 
NE7 2 F Dairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 54 3 Pos 
NE7 2 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Mix 54 3 Pos 
NE7 4 F Dairy Nubian Reg Mix 54 3 Pos 
NE7 4 F Dairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 54 3 Pos 
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NE7 2 F Dairy Alpine Reg Mix 54 3 Pos 
NE7 5 M Dairy Alpine Reg Mix 54 3 Neg 
NE7 2 F Dairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 54 3 Pos 
NE7 2 M Dairy Nubian Reg Mix 54 3 Neg 
NE7 2 F MeatXDairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 54 3 Pos 
NE7 2 F Dairy Alpine Reg Mix 54 3 Pos 
NE7 4 F Dairy Nubian Reg Mix 54 3 Pos 
NE7 9 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 54 3 Neg 
NE7 8 F MeatXDairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 54 3 Neg 
NE7 6 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 54 3 Neg 
NE7 1 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Mix 54 3 Pos 
NE7 1 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Mix 54 3 Pos 
NE7   F Dairy LaMancha Reg Mix 54 3 Pos 
NE8 2 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 60 2 Neg 
NE8 3 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 60 2 Pos 
NE8 2 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 60 2 Neg 
NE8 6 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 60 2 Pos 
NE8 2 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 60 2 Neg 
NE8 4 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 60 2 Pos 
NE8 3 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 60 2 Pos 
NE8 5 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 60 2 Pos 
NE8 4 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 60 2 Pos 
NE8 9 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 60 2 Pos 
NE8 5 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 60 2 Pos 
NE8 4 F Dairy MongrelDairy Reg Dairy 60 2 Pos 
NE8 9 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 60 2 Pos 
NE8 2 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 60 2 Neg 
NE8 2 F Dairy Alpine Reg Dairy 60 2 Neg 
NE8 9 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 60 2 Pos 
NE8 5 F Dairy Alpine Reg Dairy 60 2 Pos 
NE8 3 F Dairy Saanen Reg Dairy 60 2 Pos 
NE8 9 F Dairy Alpine Reg Dairy 60 2 Pos 
NE8 3 F Dairy Saanen Reg Dairy 60 2 Pos 
NE8 2 F Dairy Saanen Reg Dairy 60 2 Neg 
NE8 4 F Dairy Saanen Reg Dairy 60 2 Pos 
NE8 9 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 60 2 Pos 
NE8 2 F Dairy Saanen Reg Dairy 60 2 Neg 
NE8 9 F Dairy Saanen Reg Dairy 60 2 Pos 
NE8 6 F Dairy Saanen Reg Dairy 60 2 Pos 
NE8 2 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 60 2 Neg 
NE8 2 F Dairy Alpine Reg Dairy 60 2 Neg 
NE8 2 F Dairy Oberhasli Reg Dairy 60 2 Neg 
NE8 1 W Dairy Alpine Reg Dairy 60 2 Pos 
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NE8 3 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 60 2 Pos 
NE8 2 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 60 2 Neg 
NE8 2 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 60 2 Neg 
NE8 2 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 60 2 Neg 
NE8 4 M Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 60 2 Neg 
NE8   M Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 60 2 Neg 
NE8 2 M Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 60 2 Neg 
NE8 4 M Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 60 2 Neg 
NE8 2 M Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 60 2 Neg 
NE8 3 M Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 60 2 Neg 
NE8 3 M Dairy Saanen Reg Dairy 60 2 Neg 
NE8 3 M Dairy Saanen Reg Dairy 60 2 Neg 
NE8 1 M Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 60 2 Pos 
NE8 1 M Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 60 2 Pos 
NE8 1 M Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 60 2 Neg 
NE8 1 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 60 2 Pos 
NE8 1 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 60 2 Pos 
NE8 1 F Dairy Alpine Reg Dairy 60 2 Neg 
NE8 1 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 60 2 Neg 
NE8 1 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 60 2 Pos 
NE8 1 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 60 2 Neg 
NE8 1 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 60 2 Pos 
NE8 1 F Dairy Alpine Reg Dairy 60 2 Neg 
NE8 1 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 60 2 Neg 
NE8 1 F Dairy Alpine Reg Dairy 60 2 Neg 
NE8 1 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 60 2 Neg 
NE8 1 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 60 2 Pos 
NE8 2 F Dairy Saanen Reg Dairy 60 2 Neg 
NE8 2 F Dairy Saanen Reg Dairy 60 2 Neg 
NE8 1 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 60 2 Neg 
NE9 4 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 37 4 Neg 
NE9 3 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 37 4 Neg 
NE9 1 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 37 4 Neg 
NE9 7 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 37 4 Neg 
NE9 2 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 37 4 Neg 
NE9 4 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 37 4 Pos 
NE9 5 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 37 4 Neg 
NE9 6 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 37 4 Neg 
NE9 4 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 37 4 Neg 
NE9 4 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 37 4 Neg 
NE9 6 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 37 4 Neg 
NE9 3 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 37 4 Neg 
NE9 7 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 37 4 Neg 
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NE9 6 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 37 4 Neg 
NE9 9 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 37 4 Neg 
NE9 3 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 37 4 Neg 
NE9 6 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 37 4 Neg 
NE9 7 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 37 4 Neg 
NE9 4 F Dairy MongrelMeat Reg Meat 37 4 Neg 
NE9 2 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 37 4 Neg 
NE9 6 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 37 4 Neg 
NE9 2 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 37 4 Neg 
NE9 1 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 37 4 Neg 
NE9 1 M Meat Boer Reg Meat 37 4 Neg 
NE9 3 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 37 4 Neg 
NE9 4 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 37 4 Neg 
NE9 7 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 37 4 Neg 
NE9 6 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 37 4 Neg 
NE9 9 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 37 4 Neg 
NE9 8 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 37 4 Neg 
NE9 4 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 37 4 Neg 
NE9 6 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 37 4 Neg 
NE9 9 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 37 4 Neg 
NE9 6 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 37 4 Neg 
NE9 3 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 37 4 Neg 
NE9 3 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 37 4 Neg 
NE9 5 F MeatXDairy MongrelMeat Reg Meat 37 4 Pos 
NE10 4 M Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 42 3 Neg 
NE10 5 M Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 42 3 Neg 
NE10 4 M Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 42 3 Neg 
NE10 2 M Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 42 3 Neg 
NE10 1 M Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 42 3 Neg 
NE10 2 M Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 42 3 Neg 
NE10 2 M Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 42 3 Neg 
NE10 1 M Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 42 3 Neg 
NE10 2 M Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 42 3 Neg 
NE10 1 M Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 42 3 Neg 
NE10 2 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 42 3 Neg 
NE10 4 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 42 3 Neg 
NE10 8 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 42 3 Neg 
NE10 3 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 42 3 Neg 
NE10 3 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 42 3 Neg 
NE10 3 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 42 3 Neg 
NE10 3 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 42 3 Neg 
NE10 5 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 42 3 Neg 
NE10 7 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 42 3 Neg 
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NE10 1 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 42 3 Neg 
NE10 3 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 42 3 Neg 
NE10 2 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 42 3 Neg 
NE10 1 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 42 3 Neg 
NE10 2 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 42 3 Neg 
NE10 6 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 42 3 Neg 
NE10 4 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 42 3 Neg 
NE10 3 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 42 3 Neg 
NE10 2 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 42 3 Neg 
NE10 2 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 42 3 Neg 
NE10 8 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 42 3 Neg 
NE10 5 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 42 3 Neg 
NE10 1 W Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 42 3 Neg 
NE10 1 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 42 3 Neg 
NE10 1 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 42 3 Neg 
NE10 3 W Dairy MongrelDairy Reg Dairy 42 3 Neg 
NE10 3 W Dairy MongrelDairy Reg Dairy 42 3 Neg 
NE10 4 W Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 42 3 Neg 
NE10 4 W Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 42 3 Neg 
NE10 3 W Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 42 3 Neg 
NE10 5 W Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 42 3 Neg 
NE10 3 W Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 42 3 Neg 
NE10 4 W Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 42 3 Neg 
NE11 9 F Dairy Nubian Reg Mix 43 2 Pos 
NE11 6 F Dairy Nubian Reg Mix 43 2 Neg 
NE11 7 F MeatXDairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 43 2 Pos 
NE11 6 F Dairy Nubian Reg Mix 43 2 Neg 
NE11 1 F Dairy Nubian Reg Mix 43 2 Neg 
NE11 6 F Dairy Nubian Reg Mix 43 2 Neg 
NE11 2 F Dairy Nubian Reg Mix 43 2 Neg 
NE11 1 F MeatXDairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 43 2 Pos 
NE11 8 F Dairy Nubian Reg Mix 43 2 Neg 
NE11 7 F Dairy Nubian Reg Mix 43 2 Neg 
NE11 4 F Dairy Nubian Reg Mix 43 2 Neg 
NE11 8 F Dairy Nubian Reg Mix 43 2 Neg 
NE11 5 F Dairy Nubian Reg Mix 43 2 Neg 
NE11 5 F Dairy Nubian Reg Mix 43 2 Neg 
NE11 5 F Dairy Nubian Reg Mix 43 2 Neg 
NE11 4 F MeatXDairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 43 2 Pos 
NE11 2 F Dairy Nubian Reg Mix 43 2 Neg 
NE11 3 F MeatXDairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 43 2 Neg 
NE11 5 F MeatXDairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 43 2 Neg 
NE11 8 F MeatXDairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 43 2 Pos 
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NE11 1 W MeatXDairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 43 2 Neg 
NE11 1 W MeatXDairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 43 2 Neg 
NE11 1 W MeatXDairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 43 2 Neg 
NE11 1 F Dairy Nubian Reg Mix 43 2 Neg 
NE11 2 F Dairy Nubian Reg Mix 43 2 Neg 
NE11 1 F Dairy Nubian Reg Mix 43 2 Neg 
NE11 2 F Dairy Nubian Reg Mix 43 2 Neg 
NE11 2 F Dairy Nubian Reg Mix 43 2 Neg 
NE11 1 F MeatXDairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 43 2 Neg 
NE11 6 F MeatXDairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 43 2 Neg 
NE11 1 F MeatXDairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 43 2 Neg 
NE11 7 F Dairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 43 2 Neg 
NE11 5 F MeatXDairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 43 2 Neg 
NE11 1 F Dairy Nubian Reg Mix 43 2 Neg 
NE11 2 F Dairy Nubian Reg Mix 43 2 Neg 
NE11 1 F Dairy Nubian Reg Mix 43 2 Neg 
NE11 1 F Dairy Nubian Reg Mix 43 2 Neg 
NE11 1 F Dairy Nubian Reg Mix 43 2 Neg 
NE11 1 W Dairy Nubian Reg Mix 43 2 Neg 
NE11 1 W MeatXDairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 43 2 Neg 
NE11 1 W MeatXDairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 43 2 Neg 
NE11 3 M Meat Boer Reg Mix 43 2   
NE11 6 M Dairy Nubian Reg Mix 43 2 Neg 
NE12 1 M Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 14 2 Neg 
NE12 2 M Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 14 2 Neg 
NE12 4 M Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 14 2 Pos 
NE12 2 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 14 2 Neg 
NE12 3 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 14 2 Neg 
NE12 5 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 14 2 Neg 
NE12 2 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 14 2 Neg 
NE12 2 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 14 2 Neg 
NE12 1 F Dairy Saanen Reg Dairy 14 2 Neg 
NE12 6 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 14 2 Neg 
NE12 1 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 14 2 Neg 
NE12 7 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 14 2 Neg 
NE12 2 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 14 2 Neg 
NE12 2 M Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 14 2 Neg 
NE13 5 F MeatXDairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 17 4 Pos 
NE13 4 F Dairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 17 4 Pos 
NE13 1 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 17 4 Neg 
NE13 1 F Dairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 17 4 Neg 
NE13 5 F Dairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 17 4 Neg 
NE13 5 F Dairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 17 4 Neg 
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NE13 1 F Dairy Nubian Reg Mix 17 4 Neg 
NE13 6 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 17 4 Neg 
NE13 3 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 17 4 Neg 
NE13 5 F Dairy Saanen Reg Mix 17 4 Pos 
NE13 1 F Dairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 17 4 Neg 
NE13 6 F Dairy Saanen Reg Mix 17 4 Neg 
NE13 1 M Dairy Nubian Reg Mix 17 4 Pos 
NE13 1 M Dairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 17 4 Pos 
NE13 9 M Dairy RarePB Reg Mix 17 4 Neg 
NE13 4 M Meat Kiko Reg Mix 17 4 Pos 
NE13 5 M Meat Spanish Reg Mix 17 4 Pos 
KS 14 6 F Dairy Toggenburg Reg Dairy 64 4 Pos 
KS 14 6 F Dairy MongrelDairy Reg Dairy 64 4 Neg 
KS 14 5 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 64 4 Neg 
KS 14 6 F Dairy MongrelDairy Reg Dairy 64 4 Neg 
KS 14 3 F Dairy Alpine Reg Dairy 64 4 Neg 
KS 14 5 F Dairy Alpine Reg Dairy 64 4 Neg 
KS 14 6 F Dairy MongrelDairy Reg Dairy 64 4 Neg 
KS 14 3 F Dairy Alpine Reg Dairy 64 4 Neg 
KS 14 6 F Dairy Toggenburg Reg Dairy 64 4 Neg 
KS 14 3 F Dairy Alpine Reg Dairy 64 4 Pos 
KS 14 6 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 64 4 Neg 
KS 14 5 F Dairy Alpine Reg Dairy 64 4 Neg 
KS 14 4 F Dairy Oberhasli Reg Dairy 64 4 Neg 
KS 14 5 F Dairy Alpine Reg Dairy 64 4 Neg 
KS 14 2 F Dairy Alpine Reg Dairy 64 4 Neg 
KS 14 9 F Dairy Saanen Reg Dairy 64 4 Pos 
KS 14 7 F Dairy Oberhasli Reg Dairy 64 4 Neg 
KS 14 3 F Dairy Alpine Reg Dairy 64 4 Neg 
KS 14 2 F Dairy Alpine Reg Dairy 64 4 Neg 
KS 14 8 F Dairy Alpine Reg Dairy 64 4 Neg 
KS 14 3 F Dairy MongrelDairy Reg Dairy 64 4 Neg 
KS 14 5 F Dairy Alpine Reg Dairy 64 4 Neg 
KS 14 2 F Dairy Alpine Reg Dairy 64 4 Neg 
KS 14 6 F Dairy MongrelDairy Reg Dairy 64 4 Neg 
KS 14 6 F Dairy MongrelDairy Reg Dairy 64 4 Pos 
KS 14 8 F Dairy Oberhasli Reg Dairy 64 4 Neg 
KS 14 8 F Dairy Oberhasli Reg Dairy 64 4 Pos 
KS 14 4 F Dairy Alpine Reg Dairy 64 4 Neg 
KS 14 6 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 64 4 Neg 
KS 14 5 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 64 4 Neg 
KS 14 8 F Dairy Alpine Reg Dairy 64 4 Neg 
KS 14 3 F Dairy Toggenburg Reg Dairy 64 4 Neg 
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KS 14 3 F Dairy MongrelDairy Reg Dairy 64 4 Pos 
KS 14 7 F Dairy Alpine Reg Dairy 64 4 Neg 
KS 14 4 F Dairy Oberhasli Reg Dairy 64 4 Neg 
KS 14 6 F Dairy Alpine Reg Dairy 64 4 Neg 
KS 14 1 M Dairy Oberhasli Reg Dairy 64 4 Neg 
KS 14 4 M Dairy Alpine Reg Dairy 64 4 Pos 
KS 14 4 M Dairy Alpine Reg Dairy 64 4 Neg 
KS 14 3 M Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 64 4 Neg 
KS 14 3 M Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 64 4 Neg 
KS 14 5 M Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 64 4 Neg 
KS 14 6 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 64 4 Neg 
KS 14 3 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 64 4 Neg 
KS 14 3 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 64 4 Neg 
KS 14 6 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 64 4 Neg 
KS 14 4 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 64 4 Neg 
KS 14 1 M Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 64 4 Neg 
KS 14 3 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 64 4 Neg 
KS 14 3 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 64 4 Neg 
KS 14 7 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 64 4 Neg 
KS 14 3 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 64 4 Neg 
KS 14 5 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 64 4 Neg 
KS 14 5 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 64 4 Neg 
KS 14 2 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 64 4 Neg 
KS 14 1 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 64 4 Neg 
KS 14 2 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 64 4 Neg 
KS 14 2 F Dairy Toggenburg Reg Dairy 64 4 Neg 
KS 14 2 F Dairy Alpine Reg Dairy 64 4 Neg 
KS 14 2 F Dairy Oberhasli Reg Dairy 64 4 Neg 
KS 14 2 F Dairy Oberhasli Reg Dairy 64 4 Neg 
KS 14 2 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 64 4 Neg 
KS 14 2 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 64 4 Neg 
KS 14 2 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 64 4 Neg 
KS 15 4 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 34 2 Neg 
KS 15 3 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 34 2 Neg 
KS 15 2 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 34 2 Neg 
KS 15 4 F Dairy Saanen Reg Dairy 34 2 Neg 
KS 15 1 F Dairy Saanen Reg Dairy 34 2 Neg 
KS 15 1 F Dairy Saanen Reg Dairy 34 2 Neg 
KS 15 4 F Dairy Saanen Reg Dairy 34 2 Neg 
KS 15 3 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 34 2 Neg 
KS 15 2 M Dairy Alpine Reg Dairy 34 2 Pos 
KS 15 2 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 34 2 Neg 
KS 15 2 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 34 2 Neg 
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KS 15 4 M Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 34 2 Neg 
KS 15 3 M Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 34 2 Neg 
KS 15 8 M Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 34 2 Neg 
KS 15 2 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 34 2 Neg 
KS 15 2 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 34 2 Neg 
KS 15 2 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 34 2 Neg 
KS 15 2 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 34 2 Neg 
KS 15 2 F Dairy Alpine Reg Dairy 34 2 Neg 
KS 15 1 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 34 2 Pos 
KS 15 2 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 34 2 Neg 
KS 15 1 M Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 34 2 Pos 
KS 15 4 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 34 2 Neg 
KS 15 1 F Dairy MongrelDairy Reg Dairy 34 2 Neg 
KS 15 6 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 34 2 Pos 
KS 15 2 M Dairy MongrelDairy Reg Dairy 34 2 Neg 
KS 15 2 F Dairy MongrelDairy Reg Dairy 34 2 Pos 
KS 15 2 F Dairy MongrelDairy Reg Dairy 34 2 Neg 
KS 15 3 F Dairy MongrelDairy Reg Dairy 34 2 Pos 
KS 15 6 F Dairy MongrelDairy Reg Dairy 34 2 Neg 
KS 15 4 W Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 34 2 Pos 
KS 15 2 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 34 2 Neg 
KS 15 2 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 34 2 Neg 
KS 15 2 F Dairy Saanen Reg Dairy 34 2 Neg 
KS 16 4 F Dairy Saanen Reg Mix 43 2 Neg 
KS 16 5 F Dairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 43 2 Pos 
KS 16 1 F Dairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 43 2 Pos 
KS 16 2 F Dairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 43 2 Pos 
KS 16 3 F Dairy Saanen Reg Mix 43 2 Neg 
KS 16 6 F Dairy Alpine Reg Mix 43 2 Pos 
KS 16 1 F Dairy Saanen Reg Mix 43 2 Neg 
KS 16 5 F Dairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 43 2 Pos 
KS 16 2 F Dairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 43 2 Pos 
KS 16 4 F Dairy Nubian Reg Mix 43 2 Neg 
KS 16 2 F Dairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 43 2 Neg 
KS 16 3 M Meat Boer Reg Mix 43 2 Neg 
KS 16 2 M Dairy Nubian Reg Mix 43 2 Pos 
KS 16 3 M Dairy Alpine Reg Mix 43 2 Pos 
KS 16 2 M Dairy RarePB Reg Mix 43 2 Pos 
KS 16 2 M Dairy Alpine Reg Mix 43 2 Pos 
KS 16 4 M Dairy Saanen Reg Mix 43 2 Neg 
KS 16 3 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Mix 43 2 Neg 
KS 16 1 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 43 2 Neg 
KS 16 2 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 43 2 Neg 
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KS 16 1 M Meat Boer Reg Mix 43 2 Neg 
KS 16 1 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 43 2 Neg 
KS 16 3 F MeatXDairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 43 2 Neg 
KS 16 2 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 43 2 Neg 
KS 16 3 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 43 2 Neg 
KS 16 5 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 43 2 Neg 
KS 16 1 F MeatXDairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 43 2 Pos 
KS 16 5 F Dairy Nubian Reg Mix 43 2 Pos 
KS 16 6 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 43 2 Neg 
KS 16 1 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 43 2 Neg 
KS 16 1 F MeatXDairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 43 2 Neg 
KS 16 4 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 43 2 Neg 
KS 16 1 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 43 2 Neg 
KS 16 1 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 43 2 Neg 
KS 16 2 F MeatXDairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 43 2 Neg 
KS 16 4 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 43 2 Neg 
KS 16 1 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Mix 43 2 Neg 
KS 16 1 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 43 2 Neg 
KS 16 7 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 43 2 Pos 
KS 16 2 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 43 2 Neg 
KS 16 1 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 43 2 Neg 
KS 16 1 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 43 2 Neg 
KS 16 7 F MeatXDairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 43 2 Neg 
KS 17 1 F Dairy Alpine Reg Dairy 11 5 Neg 
KS 17 5 F Dairy Alpine Reg Dairy 11 5 Neg 
KS 17 3 F MeatXDairy MongrelDairy Reg Dairy 11 5 Neg 
KS 17 4 F Dairy Alpine Reg Dairy 11 5 Neg 
KS 17 5 F MeatXDairy MongrelDairy Reg Dairy 11 5 Neg 
KS 17 5 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 11 5 Neg 
KS 17 6 F Dairy Saanen Reg Dairy 11 5 Pos 
KS 17 6 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 11 5 Neg 
KS 17 6 F Dairy Alpine Reg Dairy 11 5 Neg 
KS 17 3 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 11 5 Neg 
KS 17 5 F MeatXDairy MongrelDairy Reg Dairy 11 5 Pos 
KS18 5 F Dairy Nubian Reg Mix 53 3 Neg 
KS18 1 F MeatXDairy MongrelMeat Reg Mix 53 3 Neg 
KS18 3 F MeatXDairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 53 3 Neg 
KS18 2 F Meat Kiko Reg Mix 53 3 Neg 
KS18 3 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 53 3 Neg 
KS18 6 F Dairy Nubian Reg Mix 53 3 Pos 
KS18 2 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 53 3 Neg 
KS18 5 F Meat MongrelDairy Reg Mix 53 3 Neg 
KS18 2 F MeatXDairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 53 3 Pos 
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KS18 2 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Mix 53 3 Pos 
KS18 6 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Mix 53 3 Neg 
KS18 2 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 53 3 Neg 
KS18 2 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 53 3 Neg 
KS18 6 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Mix 53 3 Neg 
KS18 3 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Mix 53 3 Neg 
KS18 2 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 53 3 Neg 
KS18 5 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 53 3 Neg 
KS18 4 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Mix 53 3 Neg 
KS18 2 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 53 3 Neg 
KS18 2 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 53 3 Neg 
KS18 6 F MeatXDairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 53 3 Neg 
KS18 7 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Mix 53 3 Neg 
KS18 4 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Mix 53 3 Neg 
KS18 2 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 53 3 Neg 
KS18 7 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Mix 53 3 Neg 
KS18 4 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Mix 53 3 Neg 
KS18 5 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Mix 53 3 Neg 
KS18 2 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 53 3 Neg 
KS18 6 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 53 3 Neg 
KS18 6 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Mix 53 3 Neg 
KS18 2 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 53 3 Neg 
KS18 2 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 53 3 Neg 
KS18 7 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 53 3 Pos 
KS18 2 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 53 3 Neg 
KS18 2 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 53 3 Neg 
KS18 2 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 53 3 Neg 
KS18 4 M Meat Boer Reg Mix 53 3 Neg 
KS18 1 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 53 3 Neg 
KS18 3 M Meat Boer Reg Mix 53 3 Neg 
KS18 1 M Meat Boer Reg Mix 53 3 Neg 
KS18 2 F MeatXDairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 53 3 Neg 
KS18 2 F MeatXDairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 53 3 Neg 
KS18 3 M Dairy Nubian Reg Mix 53 3 Pos 
KS18 5 F Dairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 53 3 Pos 
KS18 6 F Dairy Nubian Reg Mix 53 3 Neg 
KS18 9 F Dairy Nubian Reg Mix 53 3 Neg 
KS18 2 F Dairy Nubian Reg Mix 53 3 Neg 
KS18 2 F MeatXDairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 53 3 Neg 
KS18 2 F Dairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 53 3 Neg 
KS18 5 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 53 3 Neg 
KS18 5 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 53 3 Pos 
KS18 5 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 53 3 Neg 
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KS18   F Meat Boer Reg Mix 53 3 Neg 
KS 19 2 F Dairy Nubian Reg Mix 88 3 Pos 
KS 19 2 F Dairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 88 3 Pos 
KS 19 2 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 88 3 Neg 
KS 19 6 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 88 3 Neg 
KS 19 8 F MeatXDairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 88 3 Neg 
KS 19 1 F Dairy Nubian Reg Mix 88 3 Neg 
KS 19 2 F Dairy Nubian Reg Mix 88 3 Pos 
KS 19 5 F MeatXDairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 88 3 Neg 
KS 19 4 F MeatXDairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 88 3 Pos 
KS 19 2 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 88 3 Neg 
KS 19 2 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 88 3 Pos 
KS 19 3 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 88 3   
KS 19 6 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 88 3 Neg 
KS 19 3 F Dairy Nubian Reg Mix 88 3 Neg 
KS 19 2 F MeatXDairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 88 3 Pos 
KS 19 3 F Dairy Nubian Reg Mix 88 3 Neg 
KS 19 2 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 88 3 Neg 
KS 19 2 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 88 3 Neg 
KS 19 6 F MeatXDairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 88 3 Neg 
KS 19 7 F MeatXDairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 88 3 Pos 
KS 19 2 F Dairy Nubian Reg Mix 88 3 Neg 
KS 19 3 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 88 3 Neg 
KS 19 4 F MeatXDairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 88 3 Pos 
KS 19 2 F Dairy Nubian Reg Mix 88 3 Pos 
KS 19 3 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 88 3 Neg 
KS 19 4 F MeatXDairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 88 3 Pos 
KS 19 2 F MeatXDairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 88 3 Neg 
KS 19 4 F MeatXDairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 88 3 Neg 
KS 19 4 F Dairy Nubian Reg Mix 88 3 Pos 
KS 19 4 F Dairy Nubian Reg Mix 88 3 Neg 
KS 19 5 F MeatXDairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 88 3 Pos 
KS 19 2 M MeatXDairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 88 3 Pos 
KS 19 5 M Meat Boer Reg Mix 88 3 Neg 
KS 19 1 M Meat Boer Reg Mix 88 3 Neg 
KS 19 2 M Dairy Nubian Reg Mix 88 3 Pos 
KS 19 4 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 88 3 Neg 
KS 19 4 F Dairy Saanen Reg Mix 88 3 Neg 
KS 19 2 M Meat Boer Reg Mix 88 3 Neg 
KS 19 3 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 88 3 Pos 
KS 19 2 F Dairy Nubian Reg Mix 88 3 Neg 
KS 19 6 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 88 3 Neg 
KS 19 2 F Dairy Nubian Reg Mix 88 3 Neg 
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KS 19 8 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 88 3 Neg 
KS 19 5 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 88 3 Neg 
KS 19 2 F MeatXDairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 88 3 Neg 
KS 19 3 F Dairy Nubian Reg Mix 88 3 Neg 
KS 19 4 F Dairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 88 3 Neg 
KS 19 4 F Dairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 88 3 Pos 
KS 19 2 F Dairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 88 3 Neg 
KS 19 5 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 88 3 Neg 
KS 19 6 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 88 3 Neg 
KS 19 2 F MeatXDairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 88 3 Neg 
KS 19 6 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 88 3 Neg 
KS 19 4 F MeatXDairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 88 3 Neg 
KS 19 5 F MeatXDairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 88 3 Pos 
KS 19 2 F Dairy Nubian Reg Mix 88 3 Pos 
KS 19 2 F MeatXDairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 88 3 Neg 
KS 19 4 F MeatXDairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 88 3 Pos 
KS 19 3 F MeatXDairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 88 3 Neg 
KS 19 4 F MeatXDairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 88 3 Neg 
KS 19 6 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 88 3 Neg 
KS 19 7 F Dairy Nubian Reg Mix 88 3 Neg 
KS 19 3 F Dairy Nubian Reg Mix 88 3 Neg 
KS 19 6 F MeatXDairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 88 3 Neg 
KS 19 3 F MeatXDairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 88 3 Neg 
KS 19 8 F Dairy Nubian Reg Mix 88 3 Neg 
KS 19 4 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 88 3 Neg 
KS 19 3 F MeatXDairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 88 3 Neg 
KS 19 4 F Dairy Nubian Reg Mix 88 3 Pos 
KS 19 4 F Dairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 88 3 Pos 
KS 19 3 F Dairy Nubian Reg Mix 88 3 Neg 
KS 19 3 F Dairy Nubian Reg Mix 88 3 Pos 
KS 19 4 F Dairy Nubian Reg Mix 88 3 Neg 
KS 19 4 F Dairy Nubian Reg Mix 88 3 Neg 
KS 19 6 F Dairy Nubian Reg Mix 88 3 Neg 
KS 19 2 F Dairy Nubian Reg Mix 88 3 Neg 
KS 19 7 F Dairy Saanen Reg Mix 88 3 Pos 
KS 19 2 F Dairy Nubian Reg Mix 88 3 Neg 
KS 19 2 F Dairy Nubian Reg Mix 88 3 Neg 
KS 19 1 F Dairy Nubian Reg Mix 88 3 Neg 
KS 19 6 F Dairy Alpine Reg Mix 88 3 Neg 
KS 19 6 F Dairy Nubian Reg Mix 88 3 Neg 
KS 19 3 F Dairy Nubian Reg Mix 88 3 Pos 
KS 19 2 F MeatXDairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 88 3 Pos 
KS 19 3 F Dairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 88 3 Neg 
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KS 19 2 F Dairy Saanen Reg Mix 88 3 Pos 
KS 19 1 F MeatXDairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 88 3 Pos 
KS 19 1 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 88 3 Pos 
KS20 3 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 30 2 Neg 
KS20 2 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 30 2 Neg 
KS20 2 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 30 2 Neg 
KS20 2 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 30 2 Neg 
KS20 2 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 30 2 Neg 
KS20 2 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 30 2 Neg 
KS20 2 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 30 2 Neg 
KS20 2 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 30 2 Neg 
KS20 2 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 30 2 Neg 
KS20 5 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 30 2 Neg 
KS20 1 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 30 2 Neg 
KS20 3 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 30 2 Neg 
KS20 6 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 30 2 Neg 
KS20 9 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 30 2 Neg 
KS20 9 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 30 2 Neg 
KS20 3 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 30 2 Neg 
KS20 6 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 30 2 Neg 
KS20 3 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 30 2 Neg 
KS20 2 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 30 2 Neg 
KS20 2 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 30 2 Neg 
KS20 2 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 30 2 Neg 
KS20 2 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 30 2 Neg 
KS20 1 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 30 2 Neg 
KS20 9 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 30 2 Neg 
KS20 2 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 30 2 Neg 
KS20 3 M Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 30 2 Neg 
KS20 6 M Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 30 2 Neg 
KS20 1 M Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 30 2 Neg 
KS20 2 M Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 30 2 Neg 
KS20 2 M Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 30 2 Neg 
KS21 6 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 75 3 Neg 
KS21 6 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 75 3 Pos 
KS21 1 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 75 3 Neg 
KS21 1 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 75 3 Neg 
KS21 6 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 75 3 Pos 
KS21 2 F Dairy MongrelDairy Reg Dairy 75 3 Neg 
KS21 8 F Dairy Saanen Reg Dairy 75 3 Neg 
KS21 5 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 75 3 Neg 
KS21 3 M Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 75 3 Pos 
KS21 3 F Dairy Saanen Reg Dairy 75 3 Neg 
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KS21 6 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 75 3 Pos 
KS21 6 F Dairy Saanen Reg Dairy 75 3 Pos 
KS21 3 F Dairy MongrelDairy Reg Dairy 75 3 Pos 
KS21 3 F Dairy Alpine Reg Dairy 75 3 Neg 
KS21 3 F Dairy Alpine Reg Dairy 75 3 Neg 
KS21 3 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 75 3 Pos 
KS21 2 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 75 3 Pos 
KS21 3 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 75 3 Pos 
KS21 3 F Dairy Saanen Reg Dairy 75 3 Pos 
KS21 4 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 75 3 Neg 
KS21 3 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 75 3 Pos 
KS21 1 F Dairy Saanen Reg Dairy 75 3 Pos 
KS21 2 M Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 75 3 Pos 
KS21 1 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 75 3 Pos 
KS21 3 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 75 3 Neg 
KS21 1 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 75 3 Pos 
KS21 1 F Dairy MongrelDairy Reg Dairy 75 3 Pos 
KS21 1 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 75 3 Pos 
KS21 3 F Dairy MongrelDairy Reg Dairy 75 3 Neg 
KS21 6 F Dairy Alpine Reg Dairy 75 3 Pos 
KS21 3 M Dairy Saanen Reg Dairy 75 3 Pos 
KS21 4 F Dairy Saanen Reg Dairy 75 3 Pos 
KS21 4 F Dairy Saanen Reg Dairy 75 3 Pos 
KS21 6 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 75 3 Neg 
KS21 1 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 75 3 Pos 
KS21 3 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 75 3 Pos 
KS21 1 F Dairy Saanen Reg Dairy 75 3 Pos 
KS21 4 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 75 3 Pos 
KS21 1 M Dairy Saanen Reg Dairy 75 3 Neg 
KS21 3 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 75 3 Neg 
KS21 3 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 75 3 Pos 
KS21 6 F Dairy Saanen Reg Dairy 75 3 Pos 
KS21 3 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 75 3 Neg 
KS21 2 F MeatXDairy MongrelDairy Reg Dairy 75 3 Pos 
KS21 1 F Dairy Saanen Reg Dairy 75 3 Pos 
KS21 2 F Dairy Saanen Reg Dairy 75 3 Pos 
KS21 2 F Dairy Saanen Reg Dairy 75 3 Pos 
KS21 4 F Dairy Saanen Reg Dairy 75 3 Neg 
KS21 1 F Dairy Alpine Reg Dairy 75 3 Neg 
KS21 3 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 75 3 Pos 
KS21 2 F Dairy MongrelDairy Reg Dairy 75 3 Neg 
KS21 2 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 75 3 Pos 
KS21 1 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 75 3 Neg 
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KS21 1 M Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 75 3 Neg 
KS21 1 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 75 3 Pos 
KS21 4 F Dairy Saanen Reg Dairy 75 3 Pos 
KS21 1 M Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 75 3 Pos 
KS21 2 F Dairy MongrelDairy Reg Dairy 75 3 Pos 
KS21 1 F Dairy MongrelDairy Reg Dairy 75 3 Pos 
KS21 1 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 75 3 Neg 
KS21 1 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 75 3 Neg 
KS21 3 F Dairy MongrelDairy Reg Dairy 75 3 Neg 
KS21 1 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 75 3 Pos 
KS21 4 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 75 3 Neg 
KS21 1 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 75 3 Pos 
KS21 1 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 75 3 Pos 
KS21 4 F Dairy Alpine Reg Dairy 75 3 Pos 
KS21 2 F Dairy MongrelDairy Reg Dairy 75 3 Pos 
KS21 3 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 75 3 Neg 
KS21 1 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 75 3 Pos 
KS21 3 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 75 3 Neg 
KS21 3 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 75 3 Pos 
KS21 1 M Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 75 3 Pos 
KS21 1 M Meat Boer Reg Dairy 75 3 Neg 
KS21 1 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 75 3 Neg 
KS 22 1 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 43 1 Neg 
KS 22 2 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 43 1 Neg 
KS 22 3 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 43 1 Neg 
KS 22 6 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 43 1 Neg 
KS 22 1 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 43 1 Neg 
KS 22 1 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 43 1 Neg 
KS 22 1 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 43 1 Neg 
KS 22 1 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 43 1 Neg 
KS 22 1 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 43 1 Neg 
KS 22 2 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 43 1 Neg 
KS 22 2 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 43 1 Neg 
KS 22 3 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 43 1 Neg 
KS 22 1 F MeatXDairy MongrelMeat Reg Meat 43 1 Neg 
KS 22 1 F MeatXDairy MongrelMeat Reg Meat 43 1 Neg 
KS 22 1 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 43 1 Neg 
KS 22 1 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 43 1 Neg 
KS 22 1 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 43 1 Neg 
KS 22 1 F MeatXDairy MongrelMeat Reg Meat 43 1 Neg 
KS 22 1 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 43 1 Neg 
KS 22 3 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 43 1 Neg 
KS 22 2 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 43 1 Neg 
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KS 22 1 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 43 1 Neg 
KS 22 2 M Meat Boer Reg Meat 43 1 Neg 
KS 22 1 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 43 1 Neg 
KS 22 1 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 43 1 Neg 
KS 22 3 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 43 1 Neg 
KS 22 8 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 43 1 Neg 
KS 22 1 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 43 1 Neg 
KS 22 3 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 43 1 Neg 
KS 22 4 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 43 1 Neg 
KS 22 3 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 43 1 Neg 
KS 22 5 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 43 1 Neg 
KS 22 1 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 43 1 Neg 
KS 22 1 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 43 1 Neg 
KS 22 3 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 43 1 Neg 
KS 22 2 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 43 1 Neg 
KS 22 1 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 43 1 Neg 
KS 22 5 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 43 1 Pos 
KS 22 1 M Meat Boer Reg Meat 43 1 Neg 
KS 22 4 M Meat Boer Reg Meat 43 1 Neg 
KS 22 5 M Meat Boer Reg Meat 43 1 Neg 
KS 22 1 M Meat Boer Reg Meat 43 1 Neg 
KS 22 1 M Meat Boer Reg Meat 43 1 Neg 
KS23 1 W Meat Boer Reg Meat 20 3 Pos 
KS23 4 M Meat Boer Reg Meat 20 3 Neg 
KS23 7 F MeatXDairy MongrelMeat Reg Meat 20 3 Neg 
KS23 3 F MeatXDairy MongrelMeat Reg Meat 20 3 Neg 
KS23 1 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 20 3 Neg 
KS23 5 F Dairy Saanen Reg Meat 20 3 Pos 
KS23 3 F MeatXDairy MongrelMeat Reg Meat 20 3 Pos 
KS23 3 F MeatXDairy MongrelMeat Reg Meat 20 3 Pos 
KS23 3 F MeatXDairy MongrelMeat Reg Meat 20 3 Pos 
KS23 1 F MeatXDairy MongrelMeat Reg Meat 20 3 Neg 
KS23 1 F MeatXDairy MongrelMeat Reg Meat 20 3 Neg 
KS23 6 F MeatXDairy MongrelMeat Reg Meat 20 3 Pos 
KS23 1 F MeatXDairy MongrelMeat Reg Meat 20 3 Neg 
KS23 4 F MeatXDairy MongrelMeat Reg Meat 20 3 Neg 
KS23 3 F MeatXDairy MongrelMeat Reg Meat 20 3 Neg 
KS23 6 F MeatXDairy MongrelMeat Reg Meat 20 3 Pos 
KS23 3 F MeatXDairy MongrelMeat Reg Meat 20 3 Neg 
KS23 7 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 20 3 Neg 
KS23 5 F MeatXDairy MongrelMeat Reg Meat 20 3 Neg 
KS23 6 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 20 3 Pos 
KS24 1 W Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 4 4 Pos 
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KS24 4 F Dairy Alpine Reg Dairy 4 4 Pos 
KS24 4 F Dairy MongrelDairy Reg Dairy 4 4 Pos 
KS24 7 F Dairy MongrelDairy Reg Dairy 4 4 Neg 
NE25 4 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Mix 4 3 Pos 
NE25 3 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Mix 4 3 Neg 
NE25 1 F MeatXDairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 4 3 Neg 
NE25 3 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 4 3 Neg 
NE26 3 M Meat Boer Reg Meat 21 3 Neg 
NE26 1 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 21 3 Neg 
NE26 1 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 21 3 Neg 
NE26 1 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 21 3 Neg 
NE26 1 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 21 3 Neg 
NE26 1 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 21 3 Neg 
NE26 1 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 21 3 Neg 
NE26 6 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 21 3 Neg 
NE26 4 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 21 3 Neg 
NE26 3 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 21 3 Neg 
NE26 3 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 21 3 Neg 
NE26 3 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 21 3 Neg 
NE26 4 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 21 3 Neg 
NE26 4 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 21 3 Neg 
NE26 8 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 21 3 Neg 
NE26 5 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 21 3 Neg 
NE26 3 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 21 3 Neg 
NE26 7 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 21 3 Neg 
NE26 3 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 21 3 Neg 
NE26 6 F MeatXDairy MongrelMeat Reg Meat 21 3 Neg 
NE26 6 M Meat Boer Reg Meat 21 3 Neg 
NE27 3 F Dairy Alpine Reg Dairy 5 3 Neg 
NE27 3 F Dairy Alpine Reg Dairy 5 3 Neg 
NE27 1 F Dairy Alpine Reg Dairy 5 3 Neg 
NE27 1 M Dairy Alpine Reg Dairy 5 3 Neg 
NE27 7 F Dairy Alpine Reg Dairy 5 3 Neg 
NE28 1 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 39 3 Neg 
NE28 1 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 39 3 Neg 
NE28 1 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 39 3 Neg 
NE28 1 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 39 3 Neg 
NE28 1 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 39 3 Neg 
NE28 1 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 39 3 Neg 
NE28 5 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 39 3 Neg 
NE28 3 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 39 3 Neg 
NE28 6 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 39 3 Neg 
NE28 4 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 39 3 Neg 
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NE28 2 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 39 3 Neg 
NE28 3 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 39 3 Neg 
NE28 2 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 39 3 Neg 
NE28 5 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 39 3 Neg 
NE28 2 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 39 3 Neg 
NE28 3 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 39 3 Neg 
NE28 3 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 39 3 Neg 
NE28 4 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Meat 39 3 Pos 
NE28 5 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 39 3 Neg 
NE28 3 F Dairy MongrelDairy Reg Meat 39 3 Pos 
NE28 4 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 39 3 Neg 
NE28 1 F Meat RarePB Reg Meat 39 3 Pos 
NE28 6 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 39 3 Neg 
NE28 4 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Meat 39 3 Pos 
NE28 3 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 39 3 Pos 
NE28 4 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 39 3 Neg 
NE28 1 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 39 3 Neg 
NE28 8 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 39 3 Neg 
NE28 7 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 39 3 Neg 
NE28 8 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 39 3 Neg 
NE28 3 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 39 3 Neg 
NE28 6 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 39 3 Neg 
NE28 3 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 39 3 Neg 
NE28 4 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 39 3 Neg 
NE28 9 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 39 3 Neg 
NE28 1 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 39 3 Neg 
NE28 5 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 39 3 Neg 
NE28 2 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 39 3 Neg 
NE28 5 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 39 3 Neg 
NE29 2 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 49 5 Neg 
NE29 4 M Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 49 5 Neg 
NE29 6 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 49 5 Pos 
NE29 6 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 49 5 Neg 
NE29 3 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 49 5 Neg 
NE29 6 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 49 5 Neg 
NE29 5 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 49 5 Neg 
NE29 3 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 49 5 Neg 
NE29 5 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 49 5 Neg 
NE29 6 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 49 5 Neg 
NE29 3 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 49 5 Neg 
NE29 4 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 49 5 Neg 
NE29 5 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 49 5 Neg 
NE29 7 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 49 5 Neg 
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NE29 3 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 49 5 Neg 
NE29 1 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 49 5 Neg 
NE29 3 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 49 5 Neg 
NE29 6 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 49 5 Neg 
NE29 5 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 49 5 Neg 
NE29 1 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 49 5 Neg 
NE29 1 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 49 5 Neg 
NE29 3 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 49 5 Neg 
NE29 6 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 49 5 Neg 
NE29 1 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 49 5 Neg 
NE29 5 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 49 5 Neg 
NE29 1 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 49 5 Neg 
NE29 5 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 49 5 Neg 
NE29 5 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 49 5 Neg 
NE29 3 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 49 5 Neg 
NE29 6 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 49 5 Neg 
NE29 5 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 49 5 Pos 
NE29 7 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 49 5 Neg 
NE29 3 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 49 5 Neg 
NE29 4 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 49 5 Neg 
NE29 6 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 49 5 Neg 
NE29 4 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 49 5 Neg 
NE29 6 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 49 5 Neg 
NE29 5 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 49 5 Neg 
NE29 5 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 49 5 Neg 
NE29 6 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 49 5 Neg 
NE29 5 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 49 5 Neg 
NE29 6 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 49 5 Neg 
NE29 6 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 49 5 Neg 
NE29 5 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 49 5 Neg 
NE29 1 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 49 5 Neg 
NE29 1 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 49 5 Neg 
NE29 1 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 49 5 Neg 
NE29 2 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 49 5 Neg 
NE29 2 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 49 5 Neg 
NE30 4 M Meat Kiko Reg Meat 13 2 Neg 
NE30 6 F MeatXDairy MongrelMeat Reg Meat 13 2 Neg 
NE30 1 F MeatXDairy MongrelMeat Reg Meat 13 2 Neg 
NE30 4 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 13 2 Neg 
NE30 1 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 13 2 Neg 
NE30 5 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 13 2 Neg 
NE30 1 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 13 2 Neg 
NE30 1 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 13 2 Neg 
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NE30 2 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 13 2 Neg 
NE30 3 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 13 2 Neg 
NE30 1 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 13 2 Neg 
NE30 2 F Dairy Nubian Reg Meat 13 2 Pos 
NE30 5 M Meat Boer Reg Meat 13 2 Neg 
KS31 1 M MeatXDairy MongrelMeat Reg Meat 51 3 Neg 
KS31 1 M MeatXDairy MongrelMeat Reg Meat 51 3 Neg 
KS31 1 M MeatXDairy MongrelMeat Reg Meat 51 3 Neg 
KS31 8 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 51 3 Neg 
KS31 6 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 51 3 Pos 
KS31 1 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 51 3 Neg 
KS31 1 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 51 3 Neg 
KS31 5 F MeatXDairy MongrelMeat Reg Meat 51 3 Neg 
KS31 6 F MeatXDairy MongrelMeat Reg Meat 51 3 Pos 
KS31 2 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 51 3 Neg 
KS31 1 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 51 3 Neg 
KS31 6 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 51 3 Neg 
KS31 1 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 51 3 Neg 
KS31 1 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 51 3 Neg 
KS31 1 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 51 3 Neg 
KS31 5 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 51 3 Neg 
KS31 6 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 51 3 Neg 
KS31 5 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 51 3 Neg 
KS31 2 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 51 3 Neg 
KS31 1 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 51 3 Neg 
KS31 1 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 51 3 Neg 
KS31 1 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 51 3 Neg 
KS31 3 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 51 3 Neg 
KS31 2 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 51 3 Neg 
KS31 6 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 51 3 Neg 
KS31 3 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 51 3 Neg 
KS31 3 F MeatXDairy MongrelMeat Reg Meat 51 3 Neg 
KS31 6 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 51 3 Neg 
KS31 3 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 51 3 Neg 
KS31 7 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 51 3 Neg 
KS31 2 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 51 3 Pos 
KS31 1 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 51 3 Neg 
KS31 4 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 51 3 Neg 
KS31 3 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 51 3 Neg 
KS31 1 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 51 3 Neg 
KS31 3 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 51 3 Neg 
KS31 3 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 51 3 Neg 
KS31 4 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 51 3 Neg 
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KS31 3 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 51 3 Neg 
KS31 2 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 51 3 Neg 
KS31 3 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 51 3 Neg 
KS31 1 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 51 3 Neg 
KS31 3 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 51 3 Neg 
KS31 1 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 51 3 Neg 
KS31 3 F MeatXDairy MongrelMeat Reg Meat 51 3 Neg 
KS31 3 F MeatXDairy MongrelMeat Reg Meat 51 3 Neg 
KS31 4 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 51 3 Neg 
KS31 1 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 51 3 Neg 
KS31 3 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 51 3 Neg 
KS31 1 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 51 3 Neg 
KS31 1 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 51 3 Pos 
NE32 2 F Dairy Oberhasli Reg Dairy 32 2 Pos 
NE32 3 F Dairy Oberhasli Reg Dairy 32 2 Neg 
NE32 2 F Dairy Oberhasli Reg Dairy 32 2 Neg 
NE32 1 F Dairy Oberhasli Reg Dairy 32 2 Neg 
NE32 2 F Dairy Oberhasli Reg Dairy 32 2 Neg 
NE32 2 F Dairy Oberhasli Reg Dairy 32 2 Neg 
NE32 1 F Dairy Oberhasli Reg Dairy 32 2 Neg 
NE32 1 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 32 2 Neg 
NE32 1 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 32 2 Neg 
NE32 3 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 32 2 Neg 
NE32 1 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 32 2 Neg 
NE32 2 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 32 2 Neg 
NE32 3 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 32 2 Neg 
NE32 7 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 32 2 Neg 
NE32 1 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 32 2 Neg 
NE32 2 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 32 2 Neg 
NE32 4 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 32 2 Neg 
NE32 4 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 32 2 Neg 
NE32 1 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 32 2 Neg 
NE32 2 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 32 2 Neg 
NE32 6 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 32 2 Neg 
NE32 2 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 32 2 Neg 
NE32 1 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 32 2 Neg 
NE32 1 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 32 2 Neg 
NE32 3 M Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 32 2 Neg 
NE32 3 M Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 32 2 Neg 
NE32 6 M Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 32 2 Neg 
NE32 1 M Dairy Oberhasli Reg Dairy 32 2 Neg 
NE32 3 M Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 32 2 Neg 
NE32 1 M Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 32 2 Neg 
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NE32 3 M Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 32 2 Neg 
NE32 3 M Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 32 2 Neg 
KS33 2 F MeatXDairy MongrelMeat Reg Meat 57 3 Pos 
KS33 2 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Meat 57 3 Pos 
KS33 3 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 57 3 Neg 
KS33 7 F MeatXDairy MongrelMeat Reg Meat 57 3 Neg 
KS33 2 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 57 3 Neg 
KS33 1 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 57 3 Neg 
KS33 8 F Dairy Saanen Reg Meat 57 3 Pos 
KS33 3 M Meat Boer Reg Meat 57 3 Neg 
KS33 2 M Meat Boer Reg Meat 57 3 Neg 
KS33 2 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Meat 57 3 Pos 
KS33 3 F Dairy Nubian Reg Meat 57 3 Neg 
KS33 5 F MeatXDairy MongrelMeat Reg Meat 57 3 Neg 
KS33 2 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 57 3 Neg 
KS33 2 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 57 3 Neg 
KS33 2 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 57 3 Neg 
KS33 1 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 57 3 Neg 
KS33 4 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 57 3 Neg 
KS33 6 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 57 3 Neg 
KS33 3 F MeatXDairy MongrelMeat Reg Meat 57 3 Neg 
KS33 4 F MeatXDairy MongrelMeat Reg Meat 57 3 Neg 
KS33 6 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 57 3 Neg 
KS33 3 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 57 3 Neg 
KS33 8 F MeatXDairy MongrelMeat Reg Meat 57 3 Neg 
KS33 3 F MeatXDairy MongrelMeat Reg Meat 57 3 Neg 
KS33 3 M Meat Boer Reg Meat 57 3 Neg 
KS33 1 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 57 3 Neg 
KS33 1 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 57 3 Neg 
KS33 4 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 57 3 Neg 
KS33 5 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 57 3 Neg 
KS33 4 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 57 3 Neg 
KS33 2 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 57 3 Neg 
KS33 5 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 57 3 Neg 
KS33 3 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 57 3 Neg 
KS33 3 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 57 3 Neg 
KS33 2 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 57 3 Neg 
KS33 3 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 57 3 Neg 
KS33 3 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 57 3 Neg 
KS33 3 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 57 3 Neg 
KS33 6 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 57 3 Neg 
KS33 4 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 57 3 Neg 
KS33 2 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 57 3 Neg 
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KS33 8 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 57 3 Neg 
KS33 3 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 57 3 Neg 
KS33 6 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 57 3 Neg 
KS33 4 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 57 3 Neg 
KS33 4 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 57 3 Neg 
KS33 3 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 57 3 Neg 
KS33 6 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 57 3 Neg 
KS33 2 M Meat Boer Reg Meat 57 3 Neg 
KS33 2 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 57 3 Neg 
KS33 6 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 57 3 Neg 
KS33 1 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 57 3 Neg 
KS33 1 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 57 3 Neg 
KS33 2 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 57 3 Neg 
KS33 1 F MeatXDairy MongrelMeat Reg Meat 57 3 Neg 
KS33 1 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 57 3 Neg 
KS33 1 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 57 3 Neg 
SD34 3 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 47 3 Neg 
SD34 4 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 47 3 Neg 
SD34 3 F Dairy Saanen Reg Meat 47 3 Neg 
SD34 9 F Dairy Saanen Reg Meat 47 3 Neg 
SD34 3 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 47 3 Neg 
SD34 1 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 47 3 Neg 
SD34 9 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 47 3 Neg 
SD34 2 F Dairy Saanen Reg Meat 47 3 Neg 
SD34 3 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 47 3 Neg 
SD34 3 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 47 3 Neg 
SD34 2 F Dairy Saanen Reg Meat 47 3 Neg 
SD34 1 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 47 3 Neg 
SD34 1 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 47 3 Neg 
SD34 3 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 47 3 Neg 
SD34 3 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 47 3 Neg 
SD34 3 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 47 3 Neg 
SD34 1 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 47 3 Neg 
SD34 4 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 47 3 Neg 
SD34 3 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 47 3 Neg 
SD34 1 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 47 3 Neg 
SD34 1 F MeatXDairy MongrelMeat Reg Meat 47 3 Neg 
SD34 3 F Dairy Saanen Reg Meat 47 3 Neg 
SD34 3 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 47 3 Neg 
SD34 6 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 47 3 Neg 
SD34 2 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 47 3 Neg 
SD34 3 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 47 3 Neg 
SD34 3 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 47 3 Pos 
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SD34 9 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 47 3 Neg 
SD34 1 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 47 3 Neg 
SD34 3 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 47 3 Neg 
SD34 1 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 47 3 Neg 
SD34 1 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 47 3 Neg 
SD34 3 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 47 3 Neg 
SD34 3 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 47 3 Neg 
SD34 1 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 47 3 Neg 
SD34 3 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 47 3 Neg 
SD34 1 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 47 3 Neg 
SD34 1 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 47 3 Neg 
SD34 3 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 47 3 Neg 
SD34 3 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 47 3 Neg 
SD34 2 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 47 3 Neg 
SD34 2 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 47 3 Neg 
SD34 1 F Dairy Saanen Reg Meat 47 3 Neg 
SD34 2 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 47 3 Neg 
SD34 1 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 47 3 Neg 
SD34 1 M Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 47 3 Neg 
SD34 3 M Meat Boer Reg Meat 47 3 Pos 
SD35 2 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD35 3 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD35 3 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD35 4 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 110 2 Pos 
SD35 4 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD35 4 F MeatXDairy MongrelMeat Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD35 3 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD35 4 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD35 5 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD35 3 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD35 4 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD35 4 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD35 2 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD35 3 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD35 3 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD35 4 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD35 2 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD35 6 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD35 5 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD35 3 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD35 3 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD35 3 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD35 3 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
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SD35 4 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD35 2 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD35 2 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD35 3 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD35 3 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD35 3 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD35 2 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD35 3 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD35 3 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD35 3 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD35 3 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD35 3 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD35 3 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD35 3 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD35 2 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD35 3 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD35 3 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD35 5 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD35 2 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD35 5 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD35 2 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD35 3 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD35 4 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD35 4 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD35 3 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD35 3 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD35 4 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD35 4 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD35 1 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD35 1 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD35 1 F Dairy Alpine Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD35 1 F Dairy MongrelMeat Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD35 1 F Dairy Saanen Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD35 1 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD35 1 F Dairy Alpine Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD35 1 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD35 1 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD35 1 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD35 1 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD35 1 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD35 1 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD35 2 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD35 1 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
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SD35 1 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD35 1 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD35 1 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD35 1 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD35 1 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD35 1 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD35 1 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD35 1 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD35 1 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD35 1 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD35 1 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD35 1 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD35 1 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD35 1 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD35 1 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD35 1 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD35 1 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD35 1 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD35 1 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD35 1 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD35 1 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD35 1 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD35 1 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD35 1 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD35 1 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD35 1 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD35 1 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD35 1 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD35 1 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD35 1 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD35 5 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD35 5 F Dairy Saanen Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD35 2 F Dairy Saanen Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD35 3 F Dairy Saanen Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD35 5 F Dairy Alpine Reg Meat 110 2 Pos 
SD35 3 M Meat Boer Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD35 5 M Dairy Alpine Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD35 1 M Dairy Saanen Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD35 3 M Meat Boer Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD35 1 M Meat Boer Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD35 1 M Meat Boer Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD35 1 M Dairy MongrelMeat Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD35 1 M Dairy Saanen Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
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SD35 1 M MeatXDairy MongrelMeat Reg Meat 110 2 Neg 
SD36 3 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 28 2 Pos 
SD36 1 F Dairy Nubian Reg Mix 28 2 Pos 
SD36 2 F Dairy Saanen Reg Mix 28 2 Neg 
SD36 6 F Dairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 28 2 Pos 
SD36 4 F Dairy Saanen Reg Mix 28 2 Pos 
SD36 3 F Dairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 28 2 Neg 
SD36 1 F Dairy Nubian Reg Mix 28 2 Pos 
SD36 6 F MeatXDairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 28 2 Pos 
SD36 8 F Dairy Saanen Reg Mix 28 2 Pos 
SD36 5 F Dairy Saanen Reg Mix 28 2 Pos 
SD36 1 F Dairy Saanen Reg Mix 28 2 Pos 
SD36 2 F Dairy Saanen Reg Mix 28 2 Neg 
SD36 1 F Dairy Saanen Reg Mix 28 2 Pos 
SD36 9 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 28 2 Pos 
SD36 2 F Dairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 28 2 Pos 
SD36 2 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 28 2 Neg 
SD36 6 F MeatXDairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 28 2 Pos 
SD36 7 F MeatXDairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 28 2 Pos 
SD36 7 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 28 2 Pos 
SD36 9 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 28 2 Pos 
SD36 3 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 28 2 Neg 
SD36 2 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 28 2 Neg 
SD36 2 F Dairy Saanen Reg Mix 28 2 Neg 
SD36 1 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 28 2 Neg 
SD36 1 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 28 2 Neg 
SD36 1 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 28 2 Neg 
SD36 2 M Dairy Saanen Reg Mix 28 2 Pos 
SD36 2 M Meat Boer Reg Mix 28 2 Pos 
NE37 4 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 96 4 Neg 
NE37 3 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 96 4 Neg 
NE37 9 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 96 4 Neg 
NE37 5 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 96 4 Neg 
NE37 8 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 96 4 Neg 
NE37 9 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 96 4 Neg 
NE37 8 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 96 4 Pos 
NE37 2 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 96 4 Neg 
NE37 4 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 96 4 Neg 
NE37 5 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 96 4 Neg 
NE37 3 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 96 4 Neg 
NE37 7 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 96 4 Neg 
NE37 3 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 96 4 Neg 
NE37 1 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 96 4 Neg 
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NE37 3 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 96 4 Neg 
NE37 5 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 96 4 Neg 
NE37 2 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 96 4 Neg 
NE37 1 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 96 4 Neg 
NE37 2 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 96 4 Neg 
NE37 1 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 96 4 Neg 
NE37 5 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 96 4 Neg 
NE37 1 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 96 4 Neg 
NE37 4 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 96 4 Neg 
NE37 4 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 96 4 Neg 
NE37 5 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 96 4 Neg 
NE37 5 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 96 4 Neg 
NE37 1 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 96 4 Neg 
NE37 5 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 96 4 Neg 
NE37 4 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 96 4 Neg 
NE37 8 F Meat Spanish Reg Meat 96 4 Neg 
NE37 1 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 96 4 Neg 
NE37 2 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 96 4 Neg 
NE37 4 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 96 4 Neg 
NE37 8 F Meat Spanish Reg Meat 96 4 Pos 
NE37 4 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 96 4 Neg 
NE37 8 F Meat Spanish Reg Meat 96 4 Pos 
NE37 1 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 96 4 Neg 
NE37 2 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 96 4 Neg 
NE37 9 F Meat Spanish Reg Meat 96 4 Neg 
NE37 3 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 96 4 Neg 
NE37 6 F Meat Spanish Reg Meat 96 4 Neg 
NE37 2 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 96 4 Neg 
NE37 1 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 96 4 Neg 
NE37 4 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 96 4 Pos 
NE37 6 F Meat Spanish Reg Meat 96 4 Pos 
NE37 7 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 96 4 Neg 
NE37 6 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 96 4 Neg 
NE37 8 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 96 4 Pos 
NE37 1 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 96 4 Neg 
NE37 5 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 96 4 Neg 
NE37 2 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 96 4 Neg 
NE37 1 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 96 4 Neg 
NE37 2 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 96 4 Neg 
NE37 5 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 96 4 Neg 
NE37 1 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 96 4 Neg 
NE37 1 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 96 4 Neg 
NE37 1 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 96 4 Neg 
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NE37 7 F Meat Spanish Reg Meat 96 4 Neg 
NE37 4 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 96 4 Neg 
NE37 5 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 96 4 Neg 
NE37 2 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 96 4 Neg 
NE37 7 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 96 4 Neg 
NE37 4 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 96 4 Neg 
NE37 5 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 96 4 Neg 
NE37 3 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 96 4 Neg 
NE37 8 F Meat Spanish Reg Meat 96 4 Neg 
NE37 7 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 96 4 Neg 
NE37 5 F Meat Spanish Reg Meat 96 4 Neg 
NE37 5 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 96 4 Neg 
NE37 1 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 96 4 Neg 
NE37 1 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 96 4 Neg 
NE37 6 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 96 4 Neg 
NE37 4 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 96 4 Neg 
NE37 6 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 96 4 Neg 
NE37 1 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 96 4 Neg 
NE37 9 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 96 4 Neg 
NE37 3 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 96 4 Neg 
NE37 1 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 96 4 Neg 
NE37 1 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 96 4 Neg 
NE37 2 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 96 4 Neg 
NE37 3 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 96 4 Neg 
NE37 7 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 96 4 Neg 
NE37 3 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 96 4 Neg 
NE37 1 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 96 4 Neg 
NE37 8 F Meat Spanish Reg Meat 96 4 Neg 
NE37 3 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 96 4 Neg 
NE37 1 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 96 4 Neg 
NE37 1 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 96 4 Neg 
NE37 6 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 96 4 Neg 
NE37 4 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 96 4 Neg 
NE37 4 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 96 4 Neg 
NE37 1 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 96 4 Neg 
NE37 5 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 96 4 Neg 
NE37 9 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 96 4 Neg 
NE37 7 M Meat Boer Reg Meat 96 4 Neg 
NE37 2 M Meat Boer Reg Meat 96 4 Neg 
NE38 4 F Dairy Toggenburg Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 3 F Dairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 4 M Dairy Boer Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 3 F Meat RarePB Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
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NE38 3 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 3 M Meat Boer Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 1 M Meat Boer Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 3 M Meat Boer Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 1 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 1 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 4 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 3 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 2 W Meat Boer Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 3 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 2 M Meat Boer Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 4 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 4 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 1 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 1 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 4 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 3 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 5 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 7 F Dairy Nubian Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 7 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 8 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 3 M Meat Boer Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 3 M Meat Boer Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 1 M Meat Boer Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 4 M Meat Boer Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 5 M Meat Boer Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 1 M Meat Boer Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 1 M Meat Boer Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 1 M Meat Boer Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 6 F Dairy MongrelMeat Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 1 F MeatXDairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 2 F Dairy Nubian Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 1 F MeatXDairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 3 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 1 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 1 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 1 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 1 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 7 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 1 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 3 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 5 F MeatXDairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 6 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
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NE38 9 F Dairy Nubian Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 8 F MeatXDairy MongrelMeat Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 5 F MeatXDairy MongrelMeat Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 1 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 9 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 6 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 138 3 Pos 
NE38 7 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 5 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 5 F MeatXDairy MongrelMeat Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 3 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 138 3 Pos 
NE38 1 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 7 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 5 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 3 F Dairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 1 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 6 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 4 F MeatXDairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 4 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 4 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 1 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 4 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 1 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 4 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 8 F MeatXDairy MongrelMeat Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 8 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 5 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 8 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 3 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 6 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 1 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 6 F MeatXDairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 3 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 1 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 4 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 1 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 9 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 4 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 5 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 1 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 1 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 3 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 1 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 138 3 Pos 
NE38 7 F MeatXDairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
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NE38 9 F MeatXDairy MongrelMeat Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 1 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 1 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 4 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 1 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 8 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 2 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 3 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 2 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 8 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 2 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 1 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 1 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 5 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 4 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 1 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 9 F MeatXDairy MongrelMeat Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 5 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 8 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 138 3 Pos 
NE38 3 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 3 F MeatXDairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 3 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 1 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 8 F Dairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 138 3 Pos 
NE38 1 F Dairy Toggenburg Reg Mix 138 3 Pos 
NE38 4 F Dairy Nubian Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 8 F Dairy Toggenburg Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 5 F Dairy Nubian Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 3 F Dairy Toggenburg Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 4 F Dairy Toggenburg Reg Mix 138 3 Pos 
NE38 6 F Dairy Nubian Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 6 F Dairy Nubian Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 3 F Dairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 1 F Dairy Toggenburg Reg Mix 138 3 Pos 
NE38 2 F Dairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 3 F Dairy Toggenburg Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 2 F Meat RarePB Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 2 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 4 F Dairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 3 M Dairy Toggenburg Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 7 F Dairy Nubian Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 1 F Dairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 4 F Dairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 138 3 Pos 
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NE38 5 F Dairy Toggenburg Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 3 F Dairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 2 F Dairy Toggenburg Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 1 F Dairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE38 6 F Dairy Toggenburg Reg Mix 138 3 Neg 
NE39 1 M Meat Boer Reg Mix 14 2 Neg 
NE39 2 F Dairy Alpine Reg Mix 14 2 Neg 
NE39 2 F Dairy Alpine Reg Mix 14 2 Pos 
NE39 5 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 14 2 Neg 
NE39 2 F Dairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 14 2 Pos 
NE39 2 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 14 2 Neg 
NE39 2 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 14 2 Neg 
NE39 2 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 14 2 Neg 
NE39 3 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 14 2 Neg 
NE39 1 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 14 2 Neg 
NE39 2 F Dairy Nubian Reg Mix 14 2 Neg 
NE39 2 M Dairy Nubian Reg Mix 14 2 Neg 
NE39 1 M Meat Boer Reg Mix 14 2 Neg 
NE40 3 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 50 4 Pos 
NE40 3 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 50 4 Neg 
NE40 3 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 50 4 Neg 
NE40 7 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 50 4 Neg 
NE40 6 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 50 4 Neg 
NE40 9 F MeatXDairy MongrelMeat Reg Meat 50 4 Neg 
NE40 6 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 50 4 Pos 
NE40 5 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 50 4 Neg 
NE40 2 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 50 4 Neg 
NE40 4 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 50 4 Neg 
NE40 2 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 50 4 Neg 
NE40 3 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 50 4 Neg 
NE40 3 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 50 4 Neg 
NE40 2 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 50 4 Neg 
NE40 5 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 50 4 Neg 
NE40 5 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 50 4 Neg 
NE40 7 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 50 4 Neg 
NE40 5 F MeatXDairy MongrelMeat Reg Meat 50 4 Neg 
NE40 6 F MeatXDairy MongrelMeat Reg Meat 50 4 Neg 
NE40 7 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 50 4 Neg 
NE40 1 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 50 4 Neg 
NE40 4 F MeatXDairy MongrelMeat Reg Meat 50 4 Neg 
NE40 7 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 50 4 Pos 
NE40 7 F MeatXDairy MongrelMeat Reg Meat 50 4 Pos 
NE40 1 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 50 4 Pos 
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NE40 2 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 50 4 Neg 
NE40 4 M Meat Boer Reg Meat 50 4 Neg 
NE40 1 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 50 4 Pos 
NE40 5 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 50 4 Pos 
NE40 4 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 50 4 Neg 
NE40 4 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 50 4 Neg 
NE40 5 F MeatXDairy MongrelMeat Reg Meat 50 4 Neg 
NE40 4 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 50 4 Neg 
NE40 6 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 50 4 Neg 
NE40 3 F Dairy Nubian Reg Meat 50 4 Neg 
NE40 5 F Dairy Nubian Reg Meat 50 4 Neg 
NE40 3 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 50 4 Neg 
NE40 5 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 50 4 Neg 
NE40 4 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 50 4 Neg 
NE40 5 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 50 4 Neg 
NE40 1 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 50 4 Neg 
NE40 2 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 50 4 Neg 
NE40 3 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 50 4 Neg 
NE40 4 F MeatXDairy MongrelMeat Reg Meat 50 4 Neg 
NE40 4 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 50 4 Pos 
NE40 3 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 50 4 Neg 
NE40 1 M Meat Boer Reg Meat 50 4 Neg 
NE40 1 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 50 4 Neg 
NE40 1 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 50 4 Neg 
NE40 1 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 50 4 Neg 
NE41 5 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 14 4 Neg 
NE41 6 F Dairy W African 
Pygmy 
Reg Mix 14 4 Neg 
NE41 1 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 14 4 Neg 
NE41 2 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 14 4 Neg 
NE41 4 F Dairy Alpine Reg Mix 14 4 Neg 
NE41 4 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 14 4 Neg 
NE41 6 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 14 4 Neg 
NE41 6 F MeatXDairy MongrelMeat Reg Mix 14 4 Neg 
NE41 2 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 14 4 Neg 
NE41 4 F MeatXDairy MongrelMeat Reg Mix 14 4 Neg 
NE41 2 F Dairy W African 
Pygmy 
Reg Mix 14 4 Neg 
NE41 1 M Meat Boer Reg Mix 14 4 Neg 
NE41 4 M MeatXDairy MongrelMeat Reg Mix 14 4 Neg 
NE41 3 F Dairy Nubian Reg Mix 14 4 Pos 
NE42 1 M Dairy Nubian Reg Mix 20 1 Neg 
NE42 2 F Dairy Nubian Reg Mix 20 1 Pos 
NE42 3 M Dairy W African Reg Mix 20 1 Neg 
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Pygmy 
NE42 1 M Dairy W African 
Pygmy 
Reg Mix 20 1 Neg 
NE42 1 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 20 1 Neg 
NE42 2 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 20 1 Neg 
NE42 1 F Dairy Nubian Reg Mix 20 1 Neg 
NE42 1 F Dairy Nubian Reg Mix 20 1 Neg 
NE42 1 F Dairy Nubian Reg Mix 20 1 Pos 
NE42 5 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Mix 20 1 Pos 
NE42 5 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Mix 20 1 Pos 
NE42 1 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 20 1 Neg 
NE42 1 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 20 1 Neg 
NE42 1 W Dairy W African 
Pygmy 
Reg Mix 20 1 Neg 
NE42 1 M Meat Boer Reg Mix 20 1 Neg 
NE42 7 F Dairy W African 
Pygmy 
Reg Mix 20 1 Neg 
NE42 1 F Dairy W African 
Pygmy 
Reg Mix 20 1 Neg 
NE42 1 F Meat Boer Reg Mix 20 1 Neg 
NE42 1 F Dairy W African 
Pygmy 
Reg Mix 20 1 Neg 
NE42 1 F Dairy W African 
Pygmy 
Reg Mix 20 1 Neg 
NE43 4 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 7 3 Neg 
NE43 3 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 7 3 Neg 
NE43 1 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 7 3 Neg 
NE43 1 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 7 3 Neg 
NE43 1 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 7 3 Neg 
NE43 4 M Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 7 3 Neg 
NE43 5 M Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 7 3 Neg 
MN44 3 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 6 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
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MN44 4 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 5 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 5 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 6 F Dairy LaMancha Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 5 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 7 F Dairy LaMancha Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44   F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44   F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 2 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 6 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 5 F Dairy LaMancha Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 4 F Dairy LaMancha Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 6 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 6 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 4 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 5 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 7 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 6 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 6 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 4 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 6 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 8 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 5 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 7 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy LaMancha Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 7 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 5 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 4 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
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MN44 6 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 5 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 7 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 5 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 5 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 5 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 6 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 5 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 4 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 5 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 6 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 4 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 4 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 2 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 5 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 4 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 6 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 5 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy LaMancha Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 6 F Dairy LaMancha Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 6 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 608 3 Neg 
MN44 7 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 5 F Dairy LaMancha Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 6 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 4 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 4 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
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MN44 5 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Neg 
MN44 4 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 4 F Dairy LaMancha Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 5 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 5 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 5 F Dairy Oberhasli Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 5 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 6 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 4 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 5 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 4 F Dairy Oberhasli Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 608 3 Neg 
MN44 5 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 4 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 5 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 4 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 4 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 4 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 2 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 5 F Dairy Oberhasli Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 4 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 6 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 5 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 5 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 9 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 4 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Oberhasli Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 2 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
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MN44 9 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 7 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 6 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 5 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 4 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 5 F Dairy Oberhasli Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 6 F Dairy Oberhasli Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy LaMancha Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 5 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 5 F Dairy Oberhasli Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Oberhasli Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 4 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 5 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 4 F Dairy Oberhasli Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 5 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 5 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 4 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 5 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 4 F Dairy Oberhasli Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 4 F Dairy LaMancha Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy LaMancha Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 6 F Dairy LaMancha Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 9 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 6 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 8 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 5 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 8 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 9 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 5 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 6 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 5 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 6 F Dairy Oberhasli Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
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MN44 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 5 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 5 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 5 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 8 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 5 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 5 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 5 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 5 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 6 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 6 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 5 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 7 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 6 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 6 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy LaMancha Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 7 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 4 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Neg 
MN44 4 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 5 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 7 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy Oberhasli Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 4 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 7 F Dairy Oberhasli Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 4 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 4 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 5 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 5 F Dairy LaMancha Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 9 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 9 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 7 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 5 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
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MN44 1 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Neg 
MN44 5 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 4 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 4 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 4 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 6 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 5 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 5 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 2 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 7 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 6 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 5 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 4 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 7 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 4 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Oberhasli Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 4 F Dairy Oberhasli Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Oberhasli Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 4 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 4 F Dairy LaMancha Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 4 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 5 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 4 F Dairy LaMancha Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 5 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 4 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 6 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 4 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
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MN44 3 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 4 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 5 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 5 F Dairy LaMancha Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 5 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 4 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 6 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 7 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 4 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 4 F Dairy LaMancha Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy Oberhasli Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Oberhasli Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 2 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 5 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Neg 
MN44 1 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Neg 
MN44 1 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Neg 
MN44 1 F Dairy Oberhasli Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 608 3 Neg 
MN44 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 608 3 Neg 
MN44 1 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Neg 
MN44 1 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 5 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 5 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Neg 
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MN44 5 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 5 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 5 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 2 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 6 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 6 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 7 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 6 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 6 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 8 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 9 F Dairy LaMancha Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 9 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 9 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 7 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Neg 
MN44 1 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 6 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 6 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Oberhasli Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 6 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 4 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 4 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 2 F Dairy Oberhasli Int Dairy 608 3 Neg 
MN44 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 4 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 6 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 4 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 4 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 5 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 5 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 5 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 6 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
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MN44 1 F Dairy LaMancha Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 4 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Neg 
MN44 4 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 6 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 4 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 4 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 5 F Dairy LaMancha Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy Oberhasli Int Dairy 608 3 Neg 
MN44 1 F Dairy LaMancha Int Dairy 608 3 Neg 
MN44 5 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy Oberhasli Int Dairy 608 3 Neg 
MN44 6 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 5 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 5 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 2 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 2 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 5 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Neg 
MN44 4 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 4 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy LaMancha Int Dairy 608 3 Neg 
MN44 1 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 6 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 7 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 5 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 2 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Neg 
MN44 6 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 6 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 5 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 5 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy Oberhasli Int Dairy 608 3 Neg 
MN44   F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy LaMancha Int Dairy 608 3 Neg 
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MN44 1 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 4 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy Oberhasli Int Dairy 608 3 Neg 
MN44 1 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Neg 
MN44 1 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 5 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Oberhasli Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 6 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Neg 
MN44 1 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 7 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 4 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Oberhasli Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 4 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 5 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Neg 
MN44 4 F Dairy LaMancha Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 5 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 6 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 5 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 608 3 Neg 
MN44 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 5 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
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MN44 4 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 6 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 5 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 5 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 608 3 Neg 
MN44 1 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 5 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy LaMancha Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Neg 
MN44 5 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Neg 
MN44 3 F Dairy LaMancha Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 7 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 4 F Dairy Oberhasli Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 5 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy LaMancha Int Dairy 608 3 Neg 
MN44 5 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 8 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
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MN44 5 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 4 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 5 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 4 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 6 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 2 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Oberhasli Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy RarePB Int Dairy 608 3 Neg 
MN44 4 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Neg 
MN44 1 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 608 3 Neg 
MN44 2 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 608 3 Neg 
MN44 1 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 4 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 M Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 5 F Dairy Oberhasli Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 6 F Dairy LaMancha Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 5 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 6 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 5 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Oberhasli Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Neg 
MN44 3 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 6 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Neg 
MN44 3 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
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MN44 1 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Neg 
MN44 2 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 M Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 5 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Neg 
MN44 5 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 608 3 Neg 
MN44 1 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 608 3 Neg 
MN44 1 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 M Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 2 M Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Neg 
MN44 2 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy Oberhasli Int Dairy 608 3 Neg 
MN44 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 608 3 Neg 
MN44 5 F Dairy Oberhasli Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Neg 
MN44 2 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 6 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy LaMancha Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 608 3 Neg 
MN44 1 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 4 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 2 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 5 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
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MN44 6 M Meat Boer Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Neg 
MN44 5 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 6 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 4 M Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 5 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy LaMancha Int Dairy 608 3 Neg 
MN44 3 M Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 4 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 M Dairy LaMancha Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 2 M Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Neg 
MN44 3 F Dairy Oberhasli Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Neg 
MN44 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy Oberhasli Int Dairy 608 3 Neg 
MN44 4 F Dairy LaMancha Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 5 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 2 M Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 608 3 Neg 
MN44 3 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 5 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 1 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 608 3 Neg 
MN44 1 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Neg 
MN44 1 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
MN44 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 608 3 Pos 
IA45 3 M Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 126 4 Pos 
IA45 3 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 126 4 Pos 
IA45 2 M Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 126 4 Neg 
IA45 3 M Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 126 4 Pos 
IA45 6 M Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 126 4 Pos 
IA45 5 M Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 126 4 Pos 
IA45 2 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 126 4 Pos 
IA45 3 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 126 4 Pos 
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IA45 4 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 126 4 Pos 
IA45 3 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 126 4 Neg 
IA45 3 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 126 4 Pos 
IA45 3 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 126 4 Pos 
IA45 3 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 126 4 Pos 
IA45 2 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 126 4 Neg 
IA45 3 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 126 4 Pos 
IA45 2 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 126 4 Neg 
IA45 2 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 126 4 Neg 
IA45 2 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 126 4 Neg 
IA45 2 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 126 4 Pos 
IA45 2 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 126 4 Pos 
IA45 2 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 126 4 Neg 
IA45 2 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 126 4 Neg 
IA45 3 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 126 4 Pos 
IA45 2 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 126 4 Pos 
IA45 2 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 126 4 Pos 
IA45 2 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 126 4 Neg 
IA45 2 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 126 4 Neg 
IA45 3 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 126 4 Pos 
IA45 2 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 126 4 Neg 
IA45 2 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 126 4 Neg 
IA45 2 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 126 4 Neg 
IA45 3 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 126 4 Pos 
IA45 2 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 126 4 Neg 
IA45 2 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 126 4 Neg 
IA45 2 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 126 4 Neg 
IA45 2 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 126 4 Pos 
IA45 3 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 126 4 Pos 
IA45 2 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 126 4 Neg 
IA45 3 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 126 4 Pos 
IA45 2 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 126 4 Neg 
IA45 3 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 126 4 Pos 
IA45 2 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 126 4 Neg 
IA45 3 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 126 4 Pos 
IA45 2 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 126 4 Neg 
IA45 5 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 126 4 Pos 
IA45 3 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 126 4 Neg 
IA45 2 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 126 4 Neg 
IA45 2 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 126 4 Neg 
IA45 6 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 126 4 Pos 
IA45 6 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 126 4 Pos 
IA45 3 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 126 4 Pos 
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IA45 4 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 126 4 Neg 
IA45 4 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 126 4 Pos 
IA45 3 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 126 4 Pos 
IA45 6 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 126 4 Pos 
IA45 6 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 126 4 Pos 
IA45 4 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 126 4 Pos 
IA45 4 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 126 4 Neg 
IA45 4 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 126 4 Pos 
IA45 4 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 126 4 Pos 
IA45 4 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 126 4 Pos 
IA45 4 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 126 4 Neg 
IA45 4 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 126 4 Pos 
IA45 4 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 126 4 Pos 
IA45 3 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 126 4 Pos 
IA45 4 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 126 4 Pos 
IA45 6 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 126 4 Neg 
IA45 4 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 126 4 Pos 
IA45 6 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 126 4 Pos 
IA45 8 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 126 4 Pos 
IA45 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 126 4 Pos 
IA45 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 126 4 Pos 
IA45 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 126 4 Pos 
IA45 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 126 4 Pos 
IA45 6 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 126 4 Neg 
IA45 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 126 4 Pos 
IA45 8 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 126 4 Pos 
IA45 8 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 126 4 Pos 
IA45 5 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 126 4 Pos 
IA45 6 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 126 4 Pos 
IA45 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 126 4 Pos 
IA45 5 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 126 4 Pos 
IA45 6 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 126 4 Pos 
IA45 6 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 126 4 Pos 
IA45 6 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 126 4 Pos 
IA45 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 126 4 Pos 
IA45 6 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 126 4 Pos 
IA45 6 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 126 4 Pos 
IA45 3 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 126 4 Pos 
IA45 5 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 126 4 Pos 
IA45 8 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 126 4 Pos 
IA45 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 126 4 Pos 
IA45 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 126 4 Pos 
IA45 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 126 4 Pos 
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IA45 8 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 126 4 Pos 
IA45 4 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 126 4 Pos 
IA45 3 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 126 4 Neg 
IA45 3 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 126 4 Pos 
IA45 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 126 4 Pos 
IA45 5 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 126 4 Pos 
IA45 5 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 126 4 Pos 
IA45 5 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 126 4 Pos 
IA45 4 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 126 4 Pos 
IA45 8 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 126 4 Pos 
IA45 5 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 126 4 Pos 
IA45 5 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 126 4 Pos 
IA45 8 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 126 4 Pos 
IA45 4 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 126 4 Pos 
IA45 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 126 4 Pos 
IA45 8 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 126 4 Pos 
IA45 5 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 126 4 Pos 
IA45 6 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 126 4 Pos 
IA45 5 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 126 4 Pos 
IA45 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 126 4 Pos 
IA45 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 126 4 Pos 
IA45 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 126 4 Pos 
IA45 8 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 126 4 Pos 
IA45 6 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 126 4 Pos 
IA45 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 126 4 Pos 
IA45 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 126 4 Pos 
IA45 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 126 4 Pos 
IA45 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 126 4 Neg 
IA45 5 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 126 4 Pos 
IA45 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 126 4 Pos 
IA45 8 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 126 4 Pos 
IA45 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 126 4 Pos 
IL46 4 F Dairy Alpine Reg Dairy 58 4 Pos 
IL46 3 F Dairy Alpine Reg Dairy 58 4 Pos 
IL46 6 F Dairy Saanen Reg Dairy 58 4 Pos 
IL46 9 F Dairy Saanen Reg Dairy 58 4 Pos 
IL46 6 F Dairy Alpine Reg Dairy 58 4 Pos 
IL46 4 F Dairy Alpine Reg Dairy 58 4 Pos 
IL46 2 M Dairy Alpine Reg Dairy 58 4 Neg 
IL46 2 F Dairy Toggenburg Reg Dairy 58 4 Pos 
IL46 2 F Dairy Alpine Reg Dairy 58 4 Pos 
IL46 3 F Dairy Toggenburg Reg Dairy 58 4 Pos 
IL46 2 M Dairy Toggenburg Reg Dairy 58 4 Neg 
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IL46 6 F Dairy Toggenburg Reg Dairy 58 4 Pos 
IL46 2 M Dairy Alpine Reg Dairy 58 4 Neg 
IL46 5 F Dairy Alpine Reg Dairy 58 4 Pos 
IL46 4 F Dairy Toggenburg Reg Dairy 58 4 Pos 
IL46 5 F Dairy Toggenburg Reg Dairy 58 4 Pos 
IL46 4 F Dairy Alpine Reg Dairy 58 4 Neg 
IL46 7 F Dairy Toggenburg Reg Dairy 58 4 Pos 
IL46 6 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 58 4 Pos 
IL46 3 F Dairy Saanen Reg Dairy 58 4 Pos 
IL46 8 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 58 4 Neg 
IL46 6 F Dairy Alpine Reg Dairy 58 4 Pos 
IL46 3 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 58 4 Pos 
IL46 7 F Dairy Toggenburg Reg Dairy 58 4 Pos 
IL46 5 F Dairy Alpine Reg Dairy 58 4 Pos 
IL46 3 F Dairy Alpine Reg Dairy 58 4 Pos 
IL46 9 F Dairy Saanen Reg Dairy 58 4 Pos 
IL46 5 F Dairy Alpine Reg Dairy 58 4 Pos 
IL46 2 F Dairy Toggenburg Reg Dairy 58 4 Pos 
IL46 6 F Dairy Toggenburg Reg Dairy 58 4 Pos 
IL46 2 F Dairy Toggenburg Reg Dairy 58 4 Pos 
IL46 7 F Dairy Saanen Reg Dairy 58 4 Pos 
IL46 6 F Dairy Alpine Reg Dairy 58 4 Pos 
IL46 4 F Dairy Alpine Reg Dairy 58 4 Pos 
IL46 5 F Dairy Alpine Reg Dairy 58 4 Pos 
IL46 1 F Dairy MongrelDairy Reg Dairy 58 4 Neg 
IL46 2 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 58 4 Pos 
IL46 4 F Dairy Toggenburg Reg Dairy 58 4 Pos 
IL46 1 F Dairy Toggenburg Reg Dairy 58 4 Neg 
IL46 1 F Dairy Saanen Reg Dairy 58 4 Pos 
IL46 6 F Dairy MongrelDairy Reg Dairy 58 4 Neg 
IL46 9 F Dairy MongrelDairy Reg Dairy 58 4 Pos 
IL46 4 F Dairy Toggenburg Reg Dairy 58 4 Neg 
IL46 5 F Dairy Saanen Reg Dairy 58 4 Pos 
IL46 6 F Dairy Alpine Reg Dairy 58 4 Pos 
IL46 2 M Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 58 4 Pos 
IL46 3 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 58 4 Neg 
IL46 4 F Dairy MongrelDairy Reg Dairy 58 4 Pos 
IL46 4 F Dairy Toggenburg Reg Dairy 58 4 Pos 
IL46 3 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 58 4 Neg 
IL46 1 F Dairy Alpine Reg Dairy 58 4 Pos 
IL46 5 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 58 4 Pos 
IL46 4 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 58 4 Pos 
IL46 3 F Dairy Alpine Reg Dairy 58 4 Pos 
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IL46 3 F Dairy Toggenburg Reg Dairy 58 4 Pos 
IL46 4 F Dairy Toggenburg Reg Dairy 58 4 Neg 
IL46 1 F Dairy Toggenburg Reg Dairy 58 4 Neg 
IL46 8 F Dairy LaMancha Reg Dairy 58 4 Pos 
IA47 5 F Dairy Toggenburg Reg Dairy 37 4 Pos 
IA47 3 F Dairy Toggenburg Reg Dairy 37 4 Pos 
IA47 4 F Dairy Toggenburg Reg Dairy 37 4 Pos 
IA47 6 F Dairy Toggenburg Reg Dairy 37 4 Pos 
IA47 6 F Dairy Toggenburg Reg Dairy 37 4 Pos 
IA47 9 F Dairy Toggenburg Reg Dairy 37 4 Pos 
IA47 3 F Dairy Toggenburg Reg Dairy 37 4 Neg 
IA47 8 F Dairy Toggenburg Reg Dairy 37 4 Pos 
IA47 5 F Dairy Toggenburg Reg Dairy 37 4 Pos 
IA47 5 F Dairy Toggenburg Reg Dairy 37 4 Pos 
IA47 5 F Dairy Toggenburg Reg Dairy 37 4 Pos 
IA47 7 F Dairy Toggenburg Reg Dairy 37 4 Pos 
IA47 4 F Dairy Toggenburg Reg Dairy 37 4 Pos 
IA47 6 F Dairy Toggenburg Reg Dairy 37 4 Pos 
IA47 4 F Dairy Toggenburg Reg Dairy 37 4 Pos 
IA47 9 F Dairy Toggenburg Reg Dairy 37 4 Pos 
IA47 1 F Dairy Toggenburg Reg Dairy 37 4 Neg 
IA47 5 F Dairy Toggenburg Reg Dairy 37 4 Pos 
IA47 4 F Dairy Toggenburg Reg Dairy 37 4 Pos 
IA47 5 F Dairy Toggenburg Reg Dairy 37 4 Pos 
IA47 6 F Dairy Toggenburg Reg Dairy 37 4 Pos 
IA47 6 F Dairy Toggenburg Reg Dairy 37 4 Pos 
IA47 9 F Dairy Toggenburg Reg Dairy 37 4 Neg 
IA47 8 F Dairy Toggenburg Reg Dairy 37 4 Pos 
IA47 3 F Dairy Toggenburg Reg Dairy 37 4 Pos 
IA47 1 M Dairy Toggenburg Reg Dairy 37 4 Pos 
IA47 8 M Dairy Toggenburg Reg Dairy 37 4 Pos 
IA47 3 M Dairy Toggenburg Reg Dairy 37 4 Pos 
IA47 2 F Dairy Toggenburg Reg Dairy 37 4 Neg 
IA47 2 F Dairy Toggenburg Reg Dairy 37 4 Neg 
IA47 2 F Dairy Toggenburg Reg Dairy 37 4 Neg 
IA47 1 F Dairy Toggenburg Reg Dairy 37 4 Neg 
IA47 2 F Dairy Toggenburg Reg Dairy 37 4 Pos 
IA47 2 F Dairy Toggenburg Reg Dairy 37 4 Neg 
IA47 2 F Dairy Toggenburg Reg Dairy 37 4 Pos 
IA47 2 F Dairy Toggenburg Reg Dairy 37 4 Pos 
IA47 2 F Dairy Toggenburg Reg Dairy 37 4 Neg 
IL48 4 M Dairy Alpine Reg Dairy 9 4 Neg 
IL48 6 F Dairy Alpine Reg Dairy 9 4 Pos 
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IL48 3 F Dairy Alpine Reg Dairy 9 4 Neg 
IL48 4 F Dairy Alpine Reg Dairy 9 4 Neg 
IL48 9 F Dairy Alpine Reg Dairy 9 4 Pos 
IL48 6 F Dairy Alpine Reg Dairy 9 4 Pos 
IL48 3 F Dairy Alpine Reg Dairy 9 4 Neg 
IL48 3 F Dairy Alpine Reg Dairy 9 4 Neg 
IL48 4 M Dairy Toggenburg Reg Dairy 9 4   
NE49 2 M Dairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 38 3 Neg 
NE49 2 M Dairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 38 3 Neg 
NE49 6 F Dairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 38 3 Neg 
NE49 7 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Mix 38 3 Neg 
NE49 6 F Dairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 38 3 Neg 
NE49 4 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Mix 38 3 Neg 
NE49 4 F MeatXDairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 38 3 Neg 
NE49 6 F Dairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 38 3 Neg 
NE49 3 F MeatXDairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 38 3 Neg 
NE49 7 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Mix 38 3 Neg 
NE49 5 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Mix 38 3 Neg 
NE49 2 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Mix 38 3 Neg 
NE49 4 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Mix 38 3 Neg 
NE49 3 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Mix 38 3 Neg 
NE49 5 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Mix 38 3 Neg 
NE49 3 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Mix 38 3 Neg 
NE49 4 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Mix 38 3 Neg 
NE49 4 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Mix 38 3 Neg 
NE49 5 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Mix 38 3 Neg 
NE49 7 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Mix 38 3 Neg 
NE49 3 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Mix 38 3 Neg 
NE49 7 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Mix 38 3 Neg 
NE49 1 F Dairy Nubian Reg Mix 38 3 Neg 
NE49 1 F Dairy Nubian Reg Mix 38 3 Neg 
NE49 1 F Dairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 38 3 Neg 
NE49 2 F Dairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 38 3 Neg 
NE49 2 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Mix 38 3 Neg 
NE49 2 F MeatXDairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 38 3 Neg 
NE49 2 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Mix 38 3 Neg 
NE49 2 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Mix 38 3 Neg 
NE49 9 F Dairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 38 3 Neg 
NE49 2 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Mix 38 3 Neg 
NE49 2 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Mix 38 3 Neg 
NE49 4 F MeatXDairy MongrelDairy Reg Mix 38 3 Neg 
NE49 2 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Mix 38 3 Neg 
NE49 2 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Mix 38 3 Neg 
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NE49 2 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Mix 38 3 Neg 
NE49 2 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Mix 38 3 Neg 
NE50 2 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 17 4 Neg 
NE50 5 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 17 4 Neg 
NE50 2 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 17 4 Neg 
NE50 6 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 17 4 Neg 
NE50 1 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 17 4 Neg 
NE50 5 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 17 4 Neg 
NE50 2 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 17 4 Neg 
NE50 7 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 17 4 Neg 
NE50 4 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 17 4 Neg 
NE50 5 F Meat MongrelMeat Reg Meat 17 4 Pos 
NE50 5 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 17 4 Neg 
NE50 4 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 17 4 Neg 
NE50 6 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 17 4 Neg 
NE50 6 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 17 4 Neg 
NE50 1 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 17 4 Neg 
NE50 2 F Meat Boer Reg Meat 17 4 Neg 
NE50 2 M Meat Boer Reg Meat 17 4 Neg 
IA51 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 6 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 5 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Neg 
IA51 4 F Dairy LaMancha Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 4 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Neg 
IA51 8 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 6 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 2 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 5 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 6 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Neg 
IA51 5 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 6 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 6 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 6 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 6 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 7 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 2 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 7 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
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IA51 6 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 2 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Neg 
IA51 5 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 4 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 2 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 2 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 5 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 2 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 6 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Neg 
IA51 5 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 6 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 5 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 6 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 9 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 2 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 5 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 5 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 6 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Neg 
IA51 6 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 2 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Neg 
IA51 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 6 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 6 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 6 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 7 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 5 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 5 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Neg 
IA51 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Neg 
IA51 6 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
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IA51 5 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 6 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 3 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 6 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 5 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 6 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 5 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 5 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 5 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 5 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 6 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 7 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 6 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 5 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 5 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 4 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 7 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 7 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 6 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 7 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 5 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 5 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 9 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 7 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 8 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 4 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 6 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 5 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 5 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Neg 
IA51 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Neg 
IA51 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 5 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 2 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 3 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 144 4 Neg 
IA51 2 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 2 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 2 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
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IA51 2 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 2 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Neg 
IA51 2 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Neg 
IA51 2 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 2 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 2 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 2 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 2 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 2 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 2 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 2 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Neg 
IA51 2 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Neg 
IA51 2 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 2 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 2 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 2 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 2 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 2 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 2 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 2 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 2 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 2 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 2 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Neg 
IA51 2 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 2 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 2 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 2 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 2 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 2 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 2 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Neg 
IA51 2 M Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Neg 
IA51 2 M Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 3 M Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Pos 
IA51 3 M Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 144 4 Neg 
KS52 3 M Dairy Alpine Reg Dairy 49 2 Neg 
KS52 1 M Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 49 2 Neg 
KS52 1 M Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 49 2 Neg 
KS52 2 M Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 49 2 Neg 
KS52 1 M Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 49 2 Neg 
KS52 3 M Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 49 2 Neg 
KS52 1 M Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 49 2 Neg 
KS52 2 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 49 2 Neg 
KS52 2 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 49 2 Neg 
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KS52 3 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 49 2 Neg 
KS52 2 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 49 2 Neg 
KS52 1 F Dairy Alpine Reg Dairy 49 2 Neg 
KS52 1 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 49 2 Neg 
KS52 1 F Dairy Alpine Reg Dairy 49 2 Neg 
KS52 1 F Dairy Alpine Reg Dairy 49 2 Neg 
KS52 5 F Dairy Alpine Reg Dairy 49 2 Neg 
KS52 2 F Dairy Alpine Reg Dairy 49 2 Neg 
KS52 2 F Dairy Alpine Reg Dairy 49 2 Neg 
KS52 7 F Dairy Alpine Reg Dairy 49 2 Neg 
KS52 1 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 49 2 Neg 
KS52 1 F Dairy Nubian Reg Dairy 49 2 Neg 
KS52 2 F Dairy Alpine Reg Dairy 49 2 Neg 
KS52 1 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 49 2 Neg 
KS52 2 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 49 2 Neg 
KS52 2 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 49 2 Neg 
KS52 3 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 49 2 Neg 
KS52 3 F Dairy Alpine Reg Dairy 49 2 Neg 
KS52 1 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 49 2 Neg 
KS52 4 F Dairy Alpine Reg Dairy 49 2 Neg 
KS52 1 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 49 2 Neg 
KS52 1 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 49 2 Neg 
KS52 2 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 49 2 Neg 
KS52 1 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 49 2 Neg 
KS52 4 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 49 2 Neg 
KS52 1 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 49 2 Neg 
KS52 6 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 49 2 Neg 
KS52 9 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 49 2 Neg 
KS52 9 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 49 2 Neg 
KS52 1 F Dairy Alpine Reg Dairy 49 2 Neg 
KS52 2 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 49 2 Neg 
KS52 2 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 49 2 Neg 
KS52 3 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 49 2 Neg 
KS52 2 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 49 2 Neg 
KS52 1 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 49 2 Neg 
KS52 2 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 49 2 Neg 
KS52 1 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 49 2 Neg 
KS52 2 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 49 2 Neg 
KS52 2 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 49 2 Neg 
KS52 4 F Dairy Nigerian Dwarf Reg Dairy 49 2 Neg 
NE53 3 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 33 3 Pos 
NE53 2 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 33 3 Pos 
NE53 2 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 33 3 Pos 
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NE53 2 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 33 3 Pos 
NE53 2 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 33 3 Pos 
NE53 2 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 33 3 Pos 
NE53 2 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 33 3 Pos 
NE53 3 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 33 3 Pos 
NE53 4 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 33 3 Pos 
NE53 2 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 33 3 Pos 
NE53 2 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 33 3 Pos 
NE53 2 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 33 3 Pos 
NE53 2 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 33 3 Pos 
NE53 2 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 33 3 Pos 
NE53 5 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 33 3 Pos 
NE53 4 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 33 3 Pos 
NE53 4 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 33 3 Pos 
NE53 6 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 33 3 Pos 
NE53 5 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 33 3 Pos 
NE53 5 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 33 3 Pos 
NE53 3 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 33 3 Pos 
NE53 3 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 33 3 Pos 
NE53 3 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 33 3 Pos 
NE53 3 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 33 3 Pos 
NE53 8 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 33 3 Pos 
NE53 3 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 33 3 Pos 
NE53 3 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 33 3 Pos 
NE53 6 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 33 3 Pos 
NE53 7 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 33 3 Pos 
NE53 3 F Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 33 3 Pos 
NE53 4 M Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 33 3 Pos 
NE53 6 M Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 33 3 Pos 
NE53 2 M Dairy Toggenburg Int Dairy 33 3 Pos 
IA54 5 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 121 5 Pos 
IA54 5 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 121 5 Pos 
IA54 5 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 121 5 Pos 
IA54 6 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 121 5 Pos 
IA54 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 121 5 Pos 
IA54 3 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 121 5 Pos 
IA54 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 121 5 Neg 
IA54 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 121 5 Pos 
IA54 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 121 5 Neg 
IA54 5 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 121 5 Pos 
IA54 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 121 5 Pos 
IA54 5 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 121 5 Pos 
IA54 7 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 121 5 Pos 
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IA54 6 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 121 5 Pos 
IA54 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 121 5 Pos 
IA54 4 F Dairy LaMancha Int Dairy 121 5 Pos 
IA54 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 121 5 Neg 
IA54 5 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 121 5 Pos 
IA54 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 121 5 Pos 
IA54 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 121 5 Pos 
IA54 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 121 5 Neg 
IA54 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 121 5 Pos 
IA54 6 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 121 5 Pos 
IA54 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 121 5 Pos 
IA54 5 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 121 5 Pos 
IA54 4 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 121 5 Pos 
IA54 5 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 121 5 Pos 
IA54 5 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 121 5 Pos 
IA54 5 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 121 5 Pos 
IA54 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 121 5 Neg 
IA54 3 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 121 5 Pos 
IA54 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 121 5 Pos 
IA54 5 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 121 5 Neg 
IA54 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 121 5 Pos 
IA54 4 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 121 5 Pos 
IA54 6 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 121 5 Pos 
IA54 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 121 5 Pos 
IA54 6 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 121 5 Pos 
IA54 6 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 121 5 Pos 
IA54 5 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 121 5 Pos 
IA54 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 121 5 Pos 
IA54 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 121 5 Pos 
IA54 9 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 121 5 Pos 
IA54 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 121 5 Neg 
IA54 5 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 121 5 Pos 
IA54 6 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 121 5 Pos 
IA54 5 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 121 5 Pos 
IA54 9 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 121 5 Pos 
IA54 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 121 5 Pos 
IA54 9 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 121 5 Pos 
IA54 9 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 121 5 Pos 
IA54 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 121 5 Pos 
IA54 9 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 121 5 Pos 
IA54 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 121 5 Pos 
IA54 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 121 5 Pos 
IA54 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 121 5 Pos 
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IA54 7 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 121 5 Pos 
IA54 9 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 121 5 Pos 
IA54 5 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 121 5 Pos 
IA54 6 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 121 5 Pos 
IA54 5 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 121 5 Pos 
IA54 9 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 121 5 Pos 
IA54 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 121 5 Neg 
IA54 6 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 121 5 Pos 
IA54 5 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 121 5 Pos 
IA54 8 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 121 5 Pos 
IA54 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 121 5 Pos 
IA54 5 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 121 5 Pos 
IA54 4 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 121 5 Pos 
IA54 9 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 121 5 Pos 
IA54 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 121 5 Pos 
IA54 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 121 5 Pos 
IA54 5 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 121 5 Pos 
IA54 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 121 5 Pos 
IA54 5 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 121 5 Pos 
IA54 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 121 5 Pos 
IA54 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 121 5 Pos 
IA54 4 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 121 5 Pos 
IA54 5 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 121 5 Pos 
IA54 6 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 121 5 Pos 
IA54 8 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 121 5 Neg 
IA54 6 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 121 5 Pos 
IA54 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 121 5 Pos 
IA54 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 121 5 Pos 
IA54 6 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 121 5 Pos 
IA54 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 121 5 Pos 
IA54 9 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 121 5 Pos 
IA54 5 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 121 5 Pos 
IA54 5 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 121 5 Pos 
IA54 2 M Meat Alpine Int Dairy 121 5 Neg 
IA54 2 F Meat Saanen Int Dairy 121 5 Neg 
IA54 2 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 121 5 Neg 
IA54 2 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 121 5 Pos 
IA54 2 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 121 5 Neg 
IA54 2 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 121 5 Neg 
IA54 2 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 121 5 Neg 
IA54 2 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 121 5 Neg 
IA54 2 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 121 5 Neg 
IA54 2 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 121 5 Neg 
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IA54 2 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 121 5 Neg 
IA54 2 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 121 5 Neg 
IA54 2 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 121 5 Pos 
IA54 2 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 121 5 Pos 
IA54 2 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 121 5 Neg 
IA54 2 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 121 5 Pos 
IA54 2 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 121 5 Neg 
IA54 2 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 121 5 Pos 
IA54 2 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 121 5 Neg 
IA54 2 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 121 5 Neg 
IA54 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 121 5 Neg 
IA54 2 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 121 5 Neg 
IA54 2 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 121 5 Neg 
IA54 2 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 121 5 Pos 
IA54 2 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 121 5 Pos 
IA54 2 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 121 5 Pos 
IA54 2 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 121 5 Pos 
IA54 2 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 121 5 Neg 
IA54 2 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 121 5 Pos 
IA54 2 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 121 5 Neg 
IA54 3 M Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 121 5 Neg 
IA54 4 M Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 121 5 Neg 
IA55 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 9 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 7 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 7 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 8 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 4 F Dairy LaMancha Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 7 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 6 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 7 F Dairy LaMancha Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 5 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 8 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 4 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 5 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
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IA55 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 7 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 5 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 7 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 8 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 5 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 8 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 4 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 8 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 6 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 9 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 7 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 6 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 7 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 4 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 4 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 9 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 9 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 9 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 9 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 9 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 8 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 9 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 6 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 7 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 6 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 7 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 4 M Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55   F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 7 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 7 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 7 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 6 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 7 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 8 M Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 6 M Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 122 5.5 Neg 
IA55 7 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 9 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
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IA55 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 6 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55   F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 6 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 4 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 8 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 8 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 7 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 4 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 5 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 8 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 7 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 7 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 9 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 6 M Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 4 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 8 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 4 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 6 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 6 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 9 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 9 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 6 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 7 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 8 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 4 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 8 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 6 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 9 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 8 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
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IA55 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 3 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 3 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 3 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 122 5.5 Pos 
IA55 3 M Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 122 5.5 Neg 
IA56 2 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 128 5 Neg 
IA56 6 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56 5 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 128 5 Neg 
IA56 6 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56 3 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56 7 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56 7 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56 3 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56 3 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56 3 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 128 5 Neg 
IA56 3 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56 5 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56 5 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56 2 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 128 5 Neg 
IA56 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56 8 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 128 5 Neg 
IA56 5 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56 7 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56 7 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56 5 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56 5 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56 7 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
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IA56 5 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56 8 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56 3 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56   F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56 5 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 128 5 Neg 
IA56 9 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56 9 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 128 5 Neg 
IA56 5 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56 7 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56 8 F Dairy LaMancha Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56 8 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56 3 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56 8 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56 5 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56 5 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56 3 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56 5 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 128 5 Neg 
IA56 6 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56 9 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56 5 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56 9 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56 8 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56 4 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56 4 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56 5 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56 5 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56 6 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56 2 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 128 5 Neg 
IA56 5 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56 6 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 128 5 Neg 
IA56 5 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 128 5 Neg 
IA56 7 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56 3 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56 6 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56 5 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56 9 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56 6 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56 8 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56 4 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56 7 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56 8 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
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IA56 7 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56 8 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56 6 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56 8 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56 6 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56 7 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56 8 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56 4 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56 8 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 128 5 Neg 
IA56 6 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56 6 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56 5 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 128 5 Neg 
IA56 3 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56 3 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56 7 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56 8 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56 5 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56 5 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56 7 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56 3 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56 3 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56 3 F Dairy MongrelDairy Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56 5 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56 7 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 128 5 Neg 
IA56 8 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 128 5 Neg 
IA56 8 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56 7 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56 6 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56 3 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56 7 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 128 5 Neg 
IA56 9 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56 3 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56 7 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
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IA56 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56 4 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56 2 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 128 5 Neg 
IA56 5 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56 6 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56 9 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56 8 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56 7 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56 3 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56 6 F Dairy Alpine Int Dairy 128 5 Neg 
IA56 3 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 128 5 Neg 
IA56 7 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56 8 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
IA56 9 F Dairy Saanen Int Dairy 128 5 Pos 
 
 
 
